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» i>onnrmatioi> in Ha*
»n';"nn thr 16th> I* 8nlnU 
Parish. Frederick fottntv; 

JjvrembeT, in 8t. PaiilN, 
and nn lh«% 9tl> January. 

[Anne's. Annapolis 93 per- 
  confirmed. "N

...ji. On tin- 6th January, 
K'churrh, B.tltitnorT, Mr. 

iy was Onliiiuril 
  andontli 9th. in8t Anne'* 
ri! AnnaHis, Mr. William 
U, (lormcrly a Prrsbytn i;tn 
Lr) was admiUid to Uic siunc
tUr.

New-Haven. Jan. 1 I.
|S/:of, or it Minting .Murk to

trtic on the c<M»tfary,1t compel* them,

1C. Nnrth-op, grocer of thil 
mornings of laic, 

Leuiofl, on opening hi§ store, 
jrcd t>ut more or leii of »is 
i hid rtmrerioutly vanished 
brfKh appeared about the 

ir.j, he impeded that »omc 
jrenius rBterrd the bai k 

|n>r,ritly by mei,n» of a falie 
oui the umr w«y. 

icrruin whether tMi Were ihc-

Iht, one cvrni-R lilt Week. 
UJaqujniity of light «now 

ib door, and a hand

I l»o of mtil on the floor inv 
'e'y within. In the morning, 

reduction of hia comiio 
( )ndthr trjcks of a man in 

btil and mow, verified ' is con 
ic*. He t : >en determined to 
(witih wiihm the itore each 

till the r>gue should mak"- 
persttempt. Accordingly, the
 i»revenng, before 10. him- 

I.Mr. Wm. A     , a neigh- 
ncrettd tnem*> Ivti in the 

inj.room in the ftaf of the 
Tfiey charged a piilol with 

Ihtanio annoy the etpccted 
kdrr, md a muiket wuh ball to 
t»dy tor uie inns* of resist- 
i; (lity then placed iheir light 
|covtrcd biircl, and were cau- 

lo preicrvc silencr. Ab</ut

I piit 10, i key wjt heard at the 
ofthe back do<>r   some one en- 
1 mtliout a light, and wa» suf- 
I to advihcc, as nearly a* could 

fram tlic «U-p, half the 
phof the it ire; when Mr. A   
toly opened tlic counting-room, 
idiicrurged tlic p'stol in the 
I ty way of alann$ (tie conienii 

(is Jujiicc would have 
entered the lower p»rt of the 
if their uninvited guest, who 

vociferated that lie was 
mm." The light being

 o from the barrel, the wound- 
lUrrendi-rcd himtcll 

[till key, together wul\ j decan- 
 "'h had been hit nightly coin- 

The blood fluwed in pru- 
011 from hit chin, lipt and note; 
I"* »ai conducted into the couii. 
t footn, where, iflcr a time f the 

l weie itiurtthe^i. 
thief confeited th»t he had 

l«cntly pilftred from Mr. N. at 
". duri«» the latt thtvc or lour 
uba,

we not at liberty at 
»ol|[« the name of the 
n; buihope thi» littte narr»n- 

»«rve »o d«tcr other* who

poo.

nity. humUiatel tb* mind, and, n 
many ifitVahcei, produce* detpair 
and desperation, W*re;a cafcttl*. 
tion to be made of.thd' nmttb'cr o! 
poor prrjoni who.are yearly- vripri- 
loned in the United State* for *m*H 
debt*, and a UT valuation *e» upoh 
each day while they are confined," 
the amount would be. aurpriamgly 
great. But-we ifilt take the atatr 
of Ohio, in which we will' Jay there 
ar* aixty countlea* and that during 
a Year ten men in each are impri 
soned for debt for twenty daya each. 
The estimate may not be accurate. 
Vtf' no n>4tr.er. it will show the 
principle. Hi-re, then, we have an 
hundred men, who arcanutap from 
«Xeir avocation*, sepaiated from 
their families, and living in w >rie 
than idlenrss. Multiply the 000 by 
4D, (the time th.it ea> h man is sup- 
poled to be confined,) and we have 
an amouru of 12,CX)0days totally lost 
to the prisoners and to the commu 
nity! I> we estimate what miglu 
have been the product of labour at 
50 cent* per day. we havr the *um 
of G OOO dollars which could have 
Seen earned, and in many inuann- 
applied to the sustenance and com 
fort of suffering famili. a.

We say, again, that thi« may not 
be an accurate av< rage; but it il in 
vain to * .y that s imcthing of the 
kind is not yearly the effect. O i a 
genertl scale, thrn, the practice 
would seem to be a public evil. To 
counteract which, should there rioi 
rcfult from it *ome correapondmg 
utility? It would appear reasonable 
that any law is worse than nugato 
ry, where the advantage* which a- 
rifc from itjoperation will not coun- 
terbjlar>*jJj[Xc attendant evils. But 
to imprison a man for debt after he 
ha« given up all hia property, can 
produce no po«sib)e advantage, un- 
lesi it be thought that punishmeni 
will do it; and here it may be ob- 
icrved that it is a misfortune, and 
noi . Time, for a man to owe more 
than he tan pay, rftpccuny »moug 
the poorer cU§* of society, on whom 
the present law act* with the greii- 
est severity Shall this mi»lortune 
be enhanced, by not only taking a 
man's property, but by confining him 
in priioii? Reaion and j-itice boH> 
forbid it. Let the property be taken 
but not the boJy.

It may be contended that, in 
tome instances, where men secrete 
their c fleets in order i j defraud their 
creditors of their due, the terrors of 
a jail may be neecssary to bring them 
to terms. This, in case* where the 
aTiou'it is considerable may be the 
fact; but among poor people, whose 
debts are amall, and who have little 
or nothing to (ecrete, such frauds 
could not be frequent; at Icatt, not 
sufficiently to to justily the continu 
ance of a practice that subjects all 
to imprisonment, for the sak<- of 
reaching now and then sn extreme 
case. What the turn (hall be, un 
der wlmh ro man shall be impri 
soned, i* for the Irgialiturc to de 
cide. We hope they will determine 
on such a one a* will give relief to 
at lead a majority of the indigent 
claaaea of the community.

[Jnguiiifor.

n* vo ide*
o: "t>>« ttr'iH'a of Naplea irom the
-if-.: . j   T^ *. &» '  . *v .to aunae't. Nap tea ia a fine 
city i but When I ioc people immera? 
edin ao rndth dirt and Alt Ii, b who 
h»vi» altogether ao wretched an ap- 
peiftraace, it ii difficult to nconcilt 
it.with the aplcndid palacti around 
The rattling of cpachc*. the vari 
ous tradct, of baaket-makera and 
knife grmdcra> o) aell^rs ol lemon 
ade, fruit, broom.s, Gtc. conveyed in 
the hijhest key of the voice, astail 
the traveller from all quarters, and 
stun hi» ear*. It ia ail contusion; 
jnd there is equal danger  ( being 
run over, joailed ia a crowd, or 
tumbled into a atall ot iruit, fnh «r 
vegetables; driven first on one aide 
of tt>e way, then on the other;  
Steering through crowd* ol baskets, 
stalls, t*c. ol different professions! 
peatcrcd with Importunate beggars, 
«r by me Lazironi, wlio continually 
offer their services. Onr person 
musts upon cleaning yo«r shoci, 
another pu<ls you by the coj , ami, 
ahcwing you some truit, exclaims, 
"O ., che bclla Cosal" wnile a tluru 
tnrusta tame article of sale into 
your hand. The carts being drawn 
'.<y cattle, we occaiiunjlly round a

bxtl. covered only by 
Heaven, of the

tht way of a random

1 1HWSQNMBNT VOR DKB T. 
Biuiti, (fMoj) Jan, 14. 
pitied to find 1 i'hat» biH 

WeiW» Lrp'alatttjre ftf Ohio, lo 
impdaonment for debt,  
lonnthing ao*biurd, not 

y bubatoiii, in the pntctictt of; 
!«jfmen intoprUon, after Ilia j 

th«y havii not ibe me%ii« of 
dabta, t^aUi '>  r«»Uy 

on"hmR «  houlti have bten »o

Point thtre
in ftvotir of

New York, J»n. 25. 

SEA-SERPENT. 
We understand that cjpt. Mlyn, 

of the ahip Frances Henrietta, on 
Sunday last, the 23d iili. off Long 
Island, in 8 'ithoma w.trr( K< with, 
in loss than half a mile'* distance, 
tiw 4 Urge Sta S«rp«iit, who ap 
peared to be from 80 to 100 fret in 
length bit head looked nke a Rrcy 
rotk,cov red witn moss, liia back 
like en *lligitor'*| the tip of his 
tail wi» white, and bo ipouted wa 
re r apparently from «hr«e opeuinga 
back of his head Ciptiin Allyn 
W»s in tight of him for three- quar- 
tort o' an hour, an<l he waiiliannct- 
4y teen by the whole ship's crtw, 
atld wheii list ob*rr*ed, Wts siuer 
ing westward toward* Sandy Hook 

Wt hop* our>«»»t«rn friend* will 
henetfgrth consider their monopoly 
'of this ipev^e* of monater aa at-an 
end! Indkcd, we think a winter 
Dragon necei»a.rily   OHioh »oft 
  ot\«equt»tlal per on*gethanaiuro 

l h* miut b«

bull's ham under <>ur ar<ni, or thrust 
into our sides. Tnu is but a slight 
picture ol the streets of Naples; 
where thousands of person* are 
pursuing a thousand different ob 
jects, wlicrr the "human voice 
divine" approaches to absolute 
shriek'ng; ana where the noise and 
ronfuiion an- to gr< at, that We arc 
inclined to say, "Chaos it come a- 
6»m." All thia, with the good hu 
mour that exists, would incline a 
spectator o imagine, that the ut- 
m <tt happiness and liberty prevail 
ed. But when we contrast the 
splendid habiliments of the rich & 
the wretched nikednei* of ihu*e 
w 10 acrve them, the magnificent pa 
lace* of the Court, and the »tony

. the canopy of 
poor i «nd to thil

add tl c filth, and the vermin, by 
which jvery ihii.g, aua every per 
101 almost i* covered, our d- tire la 
to fly from such accumulation of 
misery and uncleanli.iet*, and to bu 
ry oureelvct in the wood* or de- 
tens; for if this be society, it is 
the greatest curse. Sail'* journey 
to Rome and Naplct, 1818.

Savannah, Jan. 11. 

AN ADLWfc.SS,
To the Cilisem and />i/i(ibi(an(i nftht 

United fittUu.

To beg, is never a pleasant office; 
for it is revoking 10 the pride of 
character, and a man generally pos 
i. «*c* a spirit of independence which 
forbids the humiliation.

Out there are times, in which mo- 
de*t reluctance to ask for charity, 
should be laid aside; from the im 
perative nature ot ihe occasion 
which demands it, and in which 
dilfidencc would be Ccnturaolc; and 
i: K in such tim *, when the finer 
feeling* of our nature become pre 
dominant, and ctiflo cold blooded 
calculation*.

Most truly i* the present occasi 
on of this character; and we, wuh 
poignant feeling* of grief, declare 
our sincer* regret in announcing

jV'wbichbatye*
terdty, could vmb' juitlc'tj boast, «? 
a» muoh ornament a* *ay otjttr in? 
tne Union, of eqjul aitej ia ho* « 
neap of rubbiih, and. horjH>ly d"?iR. 
(jurtd.

U ia without form or feature) and 
the Work of thirty year* or robte, 
deatroyed by a devouring element,, 
in a few hours. Such waa ita I'ury, 
and such the rapidity of it* destruc 
tive march, that trie tense* of many 
were, lor a time, entranced; they 
 tood appalled; and all the sober 
calculations of the more collected, 
were toiled.

Tiioie who thought themselves 
most secure, soon found their hope* 
blasted by the flames seiaing on their 
dwelling* jn<Jivore»,invo!v ing ihcm 
in the common ruin. Neither dis 
tance Torn tne origin of tne fire, nor 
tircngih 01 walls, nor the sale of 
building, seemed to be any security; 
and the (la es progressed with a 
speed, which oade <.omp etc defiance 
lo all cx.ruon. Hundreds were com 
pelled 10 ioolt calmly on teeing their 

ITortt were utcieii; ana nut the 
lire only moLked their weakness.

It ha* li.lcn to the lot or very few 
men to be the witness ol such a 
Calamity; or one which ha* been 
pr ducuvc 01 *o melancholy a re 
sult.

A scene of devastation i* laid o 
pen bx-'ore us, wmch entirely mart 
d Scr.ption, ana sukens the heart to
uphold ll.

i'o give it a faithful delineation 
would r quire a language not lined 
tor ordinary occasions; nor could 
the pencil, with us utual coloring, 
portray, wnn sutfiutiu truth, tin 
horrors ot a calas'.rophe, winch has 
-Intoned all that was regular and 
buaunlul, inte shapeless and Ccinfic 
forms.

Let us no longer aim to harrow 
the feelings by the expression o 
sentiruenl* suited to produce com 
nmeration; but U-t real or hearttcli 
sympathy be cx.ited from a short 
detail ot melancholy and limcnubit

confid
.Jdlbw.citiz.tia, 

teered hie services for a J

cbmiM«!ratio» of out 
A4 of.makJngW appeal I
 ^V-' \ ' '"' ' '- ,  ' --''Til'.'

U; P.

, J»n.
In

Xir

We are not dealing in fiction; nor 
il our* a tale ol romance. Most 
gladly Would we wish it were, bui 
we are forced 10 behold or. ever) 
side of us a desolated picture, which 
proila.ms us iruth, and which has 
never had in similitude in this i oun- 
iry.

More than 4GO houses of which 
many were lluci st»ry, built of brick, 

supposed lo be entirely lire

.he f»flfej-«r»
»he late fite be reqoeated. 

slaratioiw ou 0«th of th 
of tVir )o*§«r «itli^T ai 
or ro r>»rtoert; the plate* <jf thttf 
late abodx, and their pretent ab/ide, 
in writin*;, ^nd that the aatne be It ; 
early aa poitible lodged in the p«dlto> 
office.

Extract from the miimte*. -
M. MYERSjC.c.
_ it

Jin Blectionttring Addrcsi. 

We are told the following ii a Ih. 
teral copy of a handbill, posted up 
in a neighbouring state, by a fsceti» 
OM* o d Frenchman vihoktept a (er» 
ry: 

' My name Johnny Conleel 
"I cand-djte fordc'aemble 
' Any one he vote-tor me, 
"He passa ny feary free 1.**

100 Dollars Reward.

Ran  ."'ay from the subscriber, OQ 
the 27 tb November, 1819. living on the 
head of South Kiver. in Anne Arundel 
county. State of Maryland,   jroung 
Negro Man by the nem«ofSTEPHKN. 
He is about 32 or 3 year* of age, of a, 
dark complexion, about 5 feet I or 3 
indict high has a near under one ofhie 
eye* just nbove the cheek bon«, and oa 
one of hi> leg*. 1 believe the right,  » 
bote the ancle, on the tide of the leg 
there ii a scar, oocaiioned by a plough. 
His clothing ii unknown, a* it apj»e*,r» 
he ha* been in the habit of borrowing 
of the neighbouring negroe*. Tho 
nieht lie vrent off there wa* a hor»a 
taken out of th« stable of Diehtrd 
Hopkina, and found at Mr l/intbicum 1*, 
on the road to. the lower ferr/. I h»vo 
no doubt but he rode the hone, and 
turned him loose an IOOD o* he got la 
w,,^4...y « n n u«n« over into Ualti. 
more. There were two negroes from 
the utite of Ohio lurking in the neigh 
bourhood, and it in ttitp*ci»<l tint they 
were hero in order lo p«r»uadea)I that 
they could have any influence with, to 
^o to the «t»te of Ohio, where lh«y 
would l»« free, iind gel 14 or 15 dolUn 
per month, one of those negroes is Mo 
tet Queen, * free man of colour, that 
h.it been preaentedfor harbouring run- 
a.vay negroe*. and he went to the *Uteanu suppojca 10 oc cniuciy nrc I , t. . " ,   -    

r . , ., i u ' °' Ohio »nd returned here taut I'mll »proof, bi*id. * tlablc* andoiher oul- I K , ,,   . r ^ V 1"\ imlltt -
1 . . . I bout the (ir*l of November, «nd since

his ralurn h&* been Uken with a otaiehouicj, have been lolaily destroy

An ev I ha* fallen on our city, 
ttncipeeled, un'orea. en, wide iptc.id 
aud incalculab'y calamitous tl r 
fairest, the molt populous, and the 
bc*t built part of Savannah ha* in 
a. fiw hour*, beiome a naked and a 
dcaart wattej nay, 't a wortc than a 
de«art it i* in aahea; and where 
lately (tood splendid tdilicet, filled 
w>th oiarchandicr, and a I the pro 
duction! of ta»te and elegance, are 
now smoking rums, «nd the gluitly 
point* and turrrt* of naked and tot- 
tcring walla.

Where, a few hours aince, we be 
held the active hum of buaineat, 
with amiling countenance*, indica 
tive of.cooicnt and ch<erfi»lnea», 
we now aee the gloom of deapon- 
dency, griel nod e»tp«ir.

The .fawitrtwUve, Uken the 
place o( the crowd whjah Uuly 
'ihronjtctf In ot»r «\f««ti,*tMir« meet 
ample cauier 
)y eontruu " ^.,

L'd.

With the drttruclion of houses 
and the property contained in them 
the lot* i* moderately calculated at 

J'our mil/ions oj dollars.
To ton immcnte sum we mutt acid 

the yet greater loss, which mini 
arise Irom a o<ran£imcnt of all the 
ordinary count ol business; and the 
ditiiuiiibcrmchl u ihe links whith 
united it* various r.rnificationi.

 ^lundr.-ds who were lately bask 
ing in ihe tunihine ot prospcrit), 
arc now in l>opclv»s penury; many 
o,re »hc|icr'rES, and many did not 
cave a change of clothing, or an ar 
ticle of furniture.

Under the piessure of lo dire a 
calamity, we musl give utterance 
to feeling, and claim ihe aymptthy 
of the more fortunate, We ilaiin 
it wuh greal juitice, and shall ac 
knowledge it with gratitude. Sa 
vannah ha* never refuted it* be- 
n> volcitce to the distrcise* of its 
lister towns, and indeed, it ha* been 
always marked lor it* distinguished 
and active charity.

Can we not then, with }uiticr, 
a»k for relief from thoae who have 
wanted and received help <4 iti time 
of need?" blull we aak in vainf Wi > 
luccor be refuted to lire many dt*- 
ttcticd, wretched and forlorn fami 
lie*, wandering without t home and 
bereft of the common tutaniof iut- 
teiuncef

Will not the puraci «f the rich 
and the Ro«d be untied to alleviate 
their auffvrmji} and will not public 
initituviona, .and corporate bo4iei, 
eaxh and all vherlolly, add with ala: 
crity, conliibble to create a fu»d by 
wh\ch wir city may rtgain : a portion 
of tta beauty, and the distrcsie*. of 
Ul ciUqent be partly »llev'uud?

in
We are iure wo thall Rot appeal

County.

' . S* '.>&

r .--'-a
i: i-i• s lr J ••• '•• •-•el

writ. The other fellow n negro Ben, 
formerly lh« property of Mr*. Rachel 
Hull, near ihe Governor's Bridge, ii\ 
my neighbourhood, he \va« sold to % 
Keuluckian, (or horne stealing, five or 
mx years iigo. and §4)1 that he was sold 
to a citisen of Kentucky, and nmde hi* 
rnoape, got over the river, and into the 
  laic of Ohio, to a man by Ihe name of 
James Kryn. who purchuted hiipof ttie> 
Kenluckinn; and lioce 1817 h** bora 
to the itato ol Maryland twice, «nd no 
doubt for the purpose of getting h*pd« 
to go to the KUte of Ohio, lien *aye 
Inn errand hrra was to pernuade the 
fror OHM to go, he han a letter from 
J .tines Kev* itilmg how he came by 
the fellow Ben; when he w»» here «- 
bout two year* ago, there n-ere tlavee 
diniipi)«ared , and have never been heard 
of mice I have no doubt they h*v*> 
hod tome talk wkh my I'ellow, a* h* 
went off lor 10 fault, and they have, 
provided Home way for him to Cinein- 
natti, changing hi* n*me, and going fof 
a free boy, to Mr Keys. I will aiv* 
one hundred d»!Ur» if uken oat of U>« 
state, and fifty dollar* if taken in the 
«talo, *nd secured ko tint I gel him a* 
gum, all reiionuble chargM yaM If 
brought home lo

.VicMua Walking of tfyit. 
About 10 mile* from AuMoli*, head

ol Souih Rive*i«A. A. 
Jan. 37.

NOTICE.
Ttt« 8o,b«trib*r c*ulion* and for*, 

wama nil per««»* from paying hia Peet) 
for Cordlttc wood to the carter*, M h« 

to receive (be

PRINTING
O/" <twry totcnptton, Matiy extcxtt*
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/*"< '( 
fi^r

tevcraj 
„.... ... ___ - - - r -----,. *s-ere

Veidjrhl to the Isar «S to* it u.»e of Ode 
nfw, to be examined  », witnesses, and to 

i B« compelled to disclo«e fnr whom they vol 
Wit Ihe la»> election " ' '.

~ -tf determined, that this wa» the enquiry to 
big made of -

When t ley psnrtenttd themselves, one of 
them sent up tot lie 5pe»ker, a paper, a co 
py of tfbich i) now fi>en.

JAMRI I. Bow**, a witness n»w it the 
Bar of tl\e Home of Deletes ol Maryland, 
to give testimony relative lotlie laleelec i»n 
in Calvert coonty, protests against the righl 

,to extract from him any thing which m*v 
feai-e a tendency to criminate himself, aed to
   bject him to proteciition and punishment

  Tile wilnesa, it has been charged, toted al 
t^e Late election in Cal«cit count/, and il is 
alleged was nol entitled f > a vi>'c. nud if he 
b« correct Ir informed he is <ow before the 
.JiotHe of dele£.i es. lo prove that he did vole, 
and for whom tie voted

The mhl of the wi.-ness lo vote at that 
election, he confidently insists upon At 
Ibe same ti me. however, he contends, that 

D.O person or consliluted authoiity, Ic^isla 
tive or judicial, can denyind of him to an- 
iwer whelhcr he voted,*t all, or lor vhom 
he did vote. The constitution has expire 
IT provided, that *Vee citizens of Hie slate 
s.iall be at liberty' lo vote without beinrj o 
billed to make it known for whom they 
voted, and an* attempt which is made by 
the house of delegates, or elsyhere, lo ex 
tort from him any i information relative Iheic 
to. he considers it lo be a duly which he 
owrs to bimsell, aj a freeman of Msrvland, 
and lo the free citizens of the State, al whal 
ever hazard it may be done, lo protest a 
gainst and ic-iit.

The witness jinnt unappri'ed, lhat it may 
be said, the question whether be was enlil 
led lo a vote has been decided bv the house 
of dtlegllrs Rut lie is ad/ srd. and he 
Irustt all must be con«inccd, that that deci 
tsion, whatever influence it nay have in the 
house ot delegates, and upiii Ibe leturn of 
th»ju-1ge» of election, doe* not in inv way 
affect liim. If a prosecution should be com 
menced against him for having vo'cd wtirn 
he was not entitled to v,ile, Ihe decision of 
lhc honsr will not e»cn he the lllj»hlrst rsl 
Felice to the proper tribunal, that he WAS 
not a con t(il in 100 .Ivoirr Tiic questi.mlhen. 
whether he be a voter or nol, so fir »s il 
concerns himself, is one which the ho iseol 
delegate* cannot de. ide, either -:i his lavour 
or against him, and to that house he is nol 
b.nmd to dclen.1 hnnsell against the charge 
of hn in;; jiveo an illegal vo'e, and he lias 
not hern invited lo furnish any proof of hi- 
rijjht to a vote

The witness being an illiterate man. and 
incapable, without assisiance, to j'ld^e whal 
q.ieiiiurrs were calculaled to er mina t Ii 
aelf, rispef, thst Ihe fuusc of drlcgalcs 
ftllow him to have the assistance of co ms«l. 
with whom to advise, and by w,*.<m t > 
directed. It n en ted Ihispnvile^e, ' iehc 
will be sensible ol tbe rmbar rasting sit' 
on in which he i' pl'^ed. and he m,.«>  - 
lore, in pr.Hr.linn again*' thiscour-e ,rf pro 
ceeding by the ho-ise of dc'e^ate-i as a .,.>- 
lalion oi ii e ists secured to cv.iry free -n-. .>' 
the stale, leivc i' to llwf who now wmi-i 
rln-iJc upon his privileges, lo de'crmine 
lhc house can demand of him, thai he art 
swer snv question designed to prove *-ilKr 
thai br voted, or for whom he vo/ed.' a'-i 
 i Ihe same time he must be allowed Jo ex 
press hit tegicl. lhal situa'td is nr i-, and 
cslleil upon \s he conceives lhal he i*, I 
msinlatn constitutional n ,;hts ami pi ivilrgc 
never before ass» ( |e,!. so short a time has 
been atlnrdcd lo prcpaie the prolesl which 
be now offers at tbe liar of this H"'i-e.

^^ \tKS I. BOWKN

We the undcrsi Mir-l. .ilso attending as 
witnesses it the Har of the Home of l)ele- 
^a'e«, also request Ihal   .  n\ay be ronsider- 
ed psrllcs to tile protest, and to objei I. upon 
Hie sirnc grounds, lo Ihc ri^hl ol Ihe h ,il~e 
10 enquire ol us bow \\c soted, or whether 
«s c voted at all

JOSF.PH S. WILS')S. 
JO IN RORKR I'SON, 
WILLIAM DOSSl'.V, 
JAS GKAY,

his

iiL'Niiv x cocnisANi:
mark

T Vis paper bcmj rcul, .1 molion «. is imde 
th it it should lie on the tihlr, .ind this was 
h-urcccdcd bv s motion to i.i*ert tb,- tub 
 lance ol it as usual on the j Jui naK. Where 
tuion a moil leai tied diitcuision l.mk place 
^it> i', ll 'iri«t be obvious to any mm. u-h.U- 
e* er b«v lhc *\tf of his inti-Keft, th.it in l'ii> 
pu ic'. \f c inlainrd a prayer, or appltca' ion, 
lo wil: t.i hue the as.islance of co-i 
an.I also a dvtiial r>f lhc ri^ht of the hoii»c 
to lo.cc the witness 10 make the disrlo 
MI .',at a is both a piolc-<l a.id im-rnon.il   
N >t '.i, however, thought ftomc. oJ our >u 
Inii >n i in Council. Jt nude use uf Ih 
w.ird pro'.est, and Iherefore it could not be 
r»i id a mr no ial; and the application in 
hayr Ltie Ai-ist nice ol compel, was no ip 
pltcajitm it .ill, *n<J thcr«J<>ie (to nolico wji 
la he lakcn'n' il upon the jour «ls. And In 
It rememhcicn Uio, Ilini ail iliis look place 
ett^r MSb b,>n«e h.vl dci-iiled ttj-on an oidei 

. which cxp/e.»H r'ci<-i red to the aji^lie-itiun 
for A-tititlancr „ counsel. The next day, t< 
Q»p tlic-elimaj,. on- member discover etl thai 
the paper, though itJ>jd been u-ad by ordei 
at the liouie. and bjut<s<irder too wai lyni; 
upon Hie Uble, Mpawb in po>se->si>>n of lli< 
htj-lle; «nd »s irT> make the «rannctioii 
Hi 11 in" re, ridiculous, another liu>ionrable 
mo/nber im.nrj aieiy submitted a resolution 
lur'which Ml theao wne g«rilleni«a voted. 
has^iNK e»prsr»» r,i/«rtnce.lotki» paper which 
«ra» liol in poisei«iur\ of Ibe, house, and d« 
olarinj;. tr^at bf-cansfej oY the proof furnnne ' 
to th» Hou>e by ll)t*.a>auer, ll^at the wltnaas, 
ea bail been mis^uiaed, the house would

E-rmit other* to testify tvtipl these witnc'se 
id been heard to i^^^o that, in truth tlii 

paper, though fe«djMl«wVder of the, houae
and ordered by ^ W'* to "r a ^°n <l * ' 
ble, was not Irl p(m<«»lon of the home, s 
though not in the. UOSXMIOU of llio hou 
w*«a paper towbicli Itf (irMr:ediii^s COM! 
Have express ief«renc», and which might U 
njad«lh» cronnd of Its dcci»ion;i'.

f* duedirio too, 'a mnliun wail made, t<

a.MW»th«Blr t«ndroch • thing-«» ,
they have thought if the 

,  -.  «pel«caliC>i« . wa» made, 
.. _-... ... And thl» too was ftot i«n »ppll-
calion to »llow aounsej to mike apceche*, 
«»d coniume time, bat simply l»adfn»th»n>, 
nofiu- as loprcfent thef"0- ones fiom *x- 
trnpfiag them i^io »'tvwrend*r of,their 
rijjlils, on which it wasi, their determination 
toit/i.t. Furthermore, thiisjwi1 not an ap. 
plication bt learned /,-jiriisrrs,1 /Wilt) m^y lie 
supposed to be able to tak«- c,are ot theli 
rights, but by a parcel.if illiternte rhCsi. one 
of,   bom it will be ubsiersted. wai uuablo to 
trri'e. Some u) the witnesses brought lo 
the bar, consented to swear and to answer. 
Some look the oath, and to the inierroislo- 
ry iiavr this tnie answ«r they were not 
hoiiml lotell for who n hry «o'.eit. (Hhets, 
in .he face of their bcMonr*, declared they 
»i),ild nol suffer Ihe oath lo be administer 
ed to them

One ofthem upon bcin^ interrogated, de 
clared thai he was o< a^e when be vo'cd. 
aid that if -r n prfed kj /in m il/irr. Hie ve 
ry person to \yhom ralHinil j-eople wnnM 
have applied lor mformaliun whal "as hl<

,e; bul Ihe Souse, without a kin^hcr wbil 
was the ai;e of her son, icsolred lhal he was 
under aje. Now bv rei>on 01 this we have 
ipon our jonrnah, a revolution, making a 
man, who was born more n>u 21 years, 
C'9 than^l rears of a^*» Perhaps some of 
he honourable body lliem-e'vcs conbl by s 

resolution of tie hou*e. make themsclics a 
few years younger II has not yet however 
bfen attempted hya!e^i*lilive v le, lo make 
any of the m-rnbers a fns sears aiirr. Tlie 
scene was indeed inostirnly ridiculous. The 
witnesses set Ihe muse at defunce, and were 
ih cnnsrquenre ar'tfrf-i ta flirt". Amon. 
tbe i\itni"ises ihere wis one, *vho ihe house 
i f sol vcd, t hut it svas proved lolhem. \fis a 
foreigner by birth, and not ualuralizt-d   
Now. some pen,>lc niay suppose that this is 
arming Die lbinj;s absolutely impossible, 
and that a ne^ati-'e like this, loo could 
not have been pmved, but Ihen there 
are n,fn who .-cinsre, whatcrxntbc seen," 
and iviUi erjnal ei-r, ctn find prool wnirh 
d.ics nx ems.. The I'.nei^ner was brouubt 
In tl>e bar. the Serges-it at vrm« tendered 
l> him. Ihe New Testament, the Chrl

Qn motion by Mr. Korreit.the foUoidng 
or««-

OdfeUt T4«rt wh»n».A.jitn.w» it 
tnd. Iworn, I hi spmker *n*U 
ofthtj nature of th«oath he. h« taken, 
inform him that if any .question.
lo (uhiMl him to  iiru«hni«nt    r,dsje« h|m 
todisgracebcpot, he is not bound to »n»v*»r

' , 
ajjd O»T« being required, ap

It.

On otntfbn St. thjt *he,<4>J
lowing qdeatioo b« propountU.! to J»me»f

Did of did you oot«lit*''I«t«l»<tl"it^ro- 
dnce lo the jibfeo vT (hie1 Kin h (Mmona, 
outn Of yaor *g»J»Bd «w$a» dl^T it WM con-

The question' bs-Vnj oHecled {o by,jMr.

I'lcrk bad led his -el', .ind tt-a' sta»dm^ 't 
Ihr bar to administer Ihe oalb, but the ivit 
nes* would not |nr his hsnd >.pontlie book 
dcc'a m^ bewasvsilli iglo prove that be had 
hero nalili ilired. IhU he had served tflc I' 
,iti-d Slates, and in the service of the go- 

vcrinu- it, bad Irrn uken prisoner, with a 
di-ti'i^ui bed [tlivMcian then rcsijingiu An 
narrows, but fie ivoiildnix prose any tiling 
nio'C. for be did nol know a wor.l in Ihr 
book, ind he ssas afraid t'.rv intended 10 
lll^r him in. I)"', -shit the ssilness wis
 » iltmn to prove, ibc house was nnl *» is illm^ 
to have piovc  . because it would have been 
pr.mf po<itise lhal one of it-. ic->olnlions 
hatl assertrfl vshat was not true, and tshal 
I lie house wished to hase pro* ed by him, hr 
lold Ihrm II,cy should not com|xl him to
 av Whereupon the 'aid .sitncss had lhc 
, onsrnt of the house '.i drp» t trom the bai 
ind sccordinglv *se fid drj-art I .erel'r i u. on 
doubt enlertaii-in <x a » ei y t-xalted opinion nl 
tU \«, ss ho satd tic was obliged lo declare,
  nd lk«r had lhc |osser i o make him dc 
(Ii'r the srry ifiin-^, which he Rave them 

roof ry siti«e lhal be ha 1 the power to re 
f j*« lo drrlare

I; may be, that s .mr other things which 
(hen andt'ie-e riippeues-f. may he-ea' er le
 s«Xi ed t' rs, righ: rhal the people ^hould

now «-'"   J----« '  -- »* >» ,1,, ,n,l
w *n sti!k-it sojs^ frr\d those who nu.si \,t
j-e» pi'ncX . for t bc^ *ly -o, can   eit, icale
 1«-m'e.*e- \ r ,m Ihe Ira nmels of Ihe law," 
irui -ririiple tipon Ibe n*hls and piitile-^cs 
of :h; ccitrnj

ON.

An Abstract
Of the I'rnfttiling nf t.'if 

Lcgisliitiirc.of Marvhuul.

UOUSh 01' Dl-.LKGA ri.S.

tb.

Jf'eilnesday. Jan. 'J6.
The house resumed Ihe contideialion ol 

he I'aUc't coun'y election
On m lion by \|r lleivle. Ordered, That 

\Villiain Spickrii-ll be and lie is hereby dis- 
cliAiueil (mm lurlhcr allctidance »s a \silness 
,ju Hits house.

On motion by Mr. Dorsev. the lollowni^ 
ordri Wat rrail.

Oidered, That all the o'> est ions propounil- 
ed to Ihe s^ul pri.ui.-v shall be leduccdto 
W'i ilin^, and rc.id by <be cln k

And the <|nc-lie»i put. That the house ai 
sent io Ihe same* Uctcimried in Ihc nc^a- 
live.

On motion bv Mi. Ijccoinple , the follow 
ui^ order vs AS rc.id'

Oidcrrd, That the folljwin^ oa h shall be 
administe.cd to c.ich and cveiy witness wfio 
»b ill be cxaimiuil wilh i c-peil lo Ihe Cal 
\ ert elrclion

The csiucnre thai you shall j;ivc in the 
matter now depending be!oic the hoii'c o! 
delegate* >Il<H be tn,- li uili, the whole ti nlh 
jiul lolhtn^ but the truth, so lu-lp you dod.

Mr. Mo.il^u.nriy ollcicd Ihc lollowin^ 
a-* a subsliuile.

Oidered, That the folloivin;; oith shall be 
adtninislcrcd lo Ihrj wilnei>ci, "you ivill 
I MI i- aiiiwcn nuke lo such i|nesiiuns «r »lnh 
br j>krd of y^u 111 Hie niJt ter nuw pending; 
beloix the house. «o help yon God

On inolii'ii bj .Mr Leco.npc. inc i|uc^lion 
ivas pill lhal Ihe vvoids.   '! hr .in»*sei) 
you sliall ^l v c lo 1,'lc n>ir->ti ins j"'>poiliidcd 
lo vo<i bhnll be ti ur ," be nine 1 ted in the pi o 
poied »u .wtliiiie alter the word "is itnes-.c»." 
Determine I in Ihe nc^ilive.

On motion by M . Foiie-si. ihe <| icsliou 
was put, lhat Ihe word*   pr.ipei dnd Ir^al" 
he inserted In the »amc bclxccnllie word* 
   auch q«eiUon>." Uctci mined >n Uic ne 
galiie

The qntllion was then put on the iubili- 
tule proposed by Mr. Montgomery

The yea« mil niys bring required, op

peared as folktwa: , 
*.ninnati»e-M«»«r«.K»l, Villarrl, DUUir

Aoo, PUter. J. F Bro«i«n, Sprncrr. Sione 
atree*. Jmifir, 0«r«e«. Oa»hiel, P"lk. Otn- 
nii, Klinr, Letompte, Local, r.nffiih.Jatk- 
»on. W.rfnH, RUM. Pe'er. (Jaisher. WasU- 
ini/ton. Forrest, BUirSr-SsV. 
Neaalive-Mr.Spenktr.NeMri C Brown, 
Rrook, »UrrioU, T. W. JUIrf WvM.I, C. 
Sletrart, H«y*'»rd. Stevens, N. Martin, O.- 
rick, AH Price, Sho*rrs. Wro h. Mackey. 
Mafftlt. Patten, Cro«». K. T H'". Ouvalt. 
lioyle.llairiion.Holliii^rxvoilh, Mr Iml -on. 
Qiiinlon, Ililey, liims, llawkiiss, Manl-bT, 
NoriU, H. Hall. Korwood.Haideastle, \Vil- 
Its, VVhi ely, M.itit^omerv, llrecken id-^e, 
T.abby, Kennedy, Tu'nl'»»on, W. P. ice, 
(ireeowcll  \l. '

fjetermintil in the neRalire. 
On motion by Mr. BrttkenridRe, 
The following lesolotion iraa read and as 

senled to:
Rcso) ed, That Ihe witnesses who have 

been decided hy this house to bo illegal and 
disqualified votcis. nine Calvert election are 
classed in sepcralt classjficalions in Hirer \ 
no rnnre, vn I . non residence, 'id non-age, 
and .kdlyand lajily, an unnalurjliied foreign 
er.

On motion hy Mr. Waihington, the fol 
lowing order was read:

Oniered, That James I. Bowcn, Joseph 
Wibon, James (<ray. Henry Cnchrin. John 
KobfrUon and William Dosaer, be permit- 
led to be mended hy cjuncil while under 
examination »J prayed in Iheir memorial 
and the q'leslion put lhal tnc house a»«en: 
lo Ihc same.

The yeas and nays bci ig required, ap 
peared a.* follow .
Affirmative -Messrs. Millard. Blakistone 

I'later, JK llrown, SpenCei . Wecms, Stone 
tieri, Jenifer, Di>ney, Garner, Dashirll, 
I'olk, Dennis, Kini. Lecorople. I, ica>, 
(Ir.nilh. Jackson. KM Hall, Somcrvell, War- 
field, Ross, Kcller, I'eler, Gaithcr, Wash 
in^t.in. Koiresl, Illair   J9. 
Nejjaiive -Mr. Speaker, Mc*sr>. l^. llrown, 
liiooke, Mariiotl. T W ilall, Wysill. C. 
-.lewart. Hay ward. 3le> en», N. Maitin.Or 
nek. All I' ice, Sli .wer., Wi<ith, Mackry, 
M.llc I. J'aiicti, fro". It T. Hall. Duv.il. 
iloyle, Harnsoii.Kollin^'worth, Nnholsoii, 
Qniman. Itilev. liains. llawkuls. Manl'by. 
N irns. || N»ll. K.-i "-«~J, I l«»d<:«-,«le, >\ il 
I s, VVhilrlv, MonljJO'i cry. Schneblv. (iat>- 
hv, Ke inedy, Tomlinson, W. 1'iicc, Green 
well   K

l)e(rrmmed in the ne^atne 
On moii in by Mr. r'orresi. Ibc question 

was put t hat the hotter adjoiiin loi one hour. 
Determined m the negative

On motion by Mr. Doiscy, that the or- 
c of ihe .Oth DC   . proposing to i educe 'o 

w iliti£lhc quest ions lo vsitne-ssrs be observed 
on tlir examination A question of 011 era- 
rote and the speaker determined the molion 
o I ol orde . in as much as ihe >ame passed 
presiou lo a re^eren e of the suhjec lo the 
rommitlee ol electio .is. An appeal from the 
decision ol he chair wa< calleil lor by Mr 
Ko e-l, and lie,, rUioli put, whether thr 
f,fe iH?,r,nl>lil, 1v'elL';Lr..b?^,r, r.',c.t ^ ,H«ol,cd .0 

On nio-ion by Mr Korrcsl, tbc follovt i.i^ 
ordei «s as read .

Ordeied, I'hal all qncsli ms pul U) Thoin 
as Ntilcbell, be .erluced lo svrilin^, decUied 
:o the »,.eakei, and by JH/n propounded '«. 
' ne tsitnc't, and the ({uesli.in wiv pnl, lhat 
the douse aiselit lo the same.' Dclciminru 
in the negative

On inulicn by Mr I.ecotnple, the follosv 
inj; order u as rrad :

Oideicd. lhal nj question shall be pul lo 
any wi.ness un-lrr enammalion before llm 
fiott^c. .« ithout Ihc consent ot ibc house, and 
the question was p<il, thai the house assent 
lo the same? Determined in lh c negative 

Thomai slitchell bci ij; asked by Mi 
tiorlc, for whom he voted-

Mt. Dor»cy , objected lo the legality ol 
said (jueslion and Ihe question was put thai 
ihe sa d question is a legal one.

The yeas and nay» being required, ap 
pcai ed as follows

A(Tinu.iiivc   Mr. Speaker, Mensn I'. 
llrosrn, llrooke, Marriott, I'W IHII, U'y 
"ill, C. Slcwart, Hay ward, Elevens, .VI 
Ma, tin, O.r.ck, A H I'n. c, Mhoivcrs, 
Wrolli, MafTelt, l_:,osi, K T. Hall, Duvall, 
Iloyle, Ha. inoti, l|.d mi;s worth, Nictudsun, 
Qninloi. 1C, ley, li.ims. Hawkm., M.jul-bv,' 
Nortis. |1 Ull, Korwood, llaidcamlr, Wil 
Us, \Vtnlely. Monljumcry, lire, Uciu ioRe. 
"schnebly, (i.^bbv, Kennedy, IV-lcr, Tom- 
linsotl, W. I'rin:, («rccnwe,l   i2.

Negative.  Moais. Key. Mill.nd, lll.ik. 
slone, I'later, J. K Itrovsn, Sjiencer, 
Weems, .Stoneilreel, Jeni or, lXjrs cv , G.ir 
nei, Uishicll, I'olk, Dennis, Km;;, Ke 
compt, Lucas, Griffith, Jackson, 1'. M. 
Hall, Somcrvcll. Warlickl. Ross, Gather, 
Wash union, I'orrcsl, Ulair   2>. 

lUiolycd in Ihe affirmative.

Mr. Speaker,*. Moum E 
fjrown, B»X>oke, j»farriott, T. W. Hall. 
WVvill, U. rltowait, H^ywanl, N Manin, 
Orri<k. All JNi4e, Showoin, Wroth, Ma.c 
key, M»«t<i i^fton^.R. T H ill. )Ju»*li", 
Boyle, H»m«nn, UolUnjfswortli, Mobol- 

, Rilev,li»nii,llawki">. Maul*

Wltitely, MoiilKom^ry, llreekenrid'.e, O»b 
hv, Kennedy', I'eaVer, TomliiiiOn, W. Frice " " ,'   f

Key, Millard, Ulaki 
'owB, Soeoctr, _

! ;V
 torte,

Mr. Korresl having asked John AV. K m- 
moni the following qucitionjl: .-how old 
.ire vou, and iras your a;rc firovcn bv any 
prison at lhc lasi eleclinrt: Mr. llo)le ob. 
jectesd to the said queatinn *a having been 
already deUrmmnd hy the bonSc. and the 
^notion svas put, (hall the laid question be 
pi oiMiondos to the witness.

'Ihe ye.is being roquii'ed, appeared ai 
follosvs:

Aflirmative. Moirs. Key, TMillard, 
Illak slone. Plater, J. F. Brown, Spencer, 
Wrernn, Stonestreet, Jenifer, Dorsey, (iar. 
nrr.nashielt, Polk, Dennis, K'ns f/ccompte, 
l,u<-««. Criffiih, Jackaon, PAf Hall, Somer- 
veil, Warfield, Kosa, I'eler, Gaither, Waih- 
ini;ion. Forresl, Ulair i*.

Negative -Mr. Speaker. Mea». KDrowne, 
Orooke, Marriott. T VV. Hall, WyviH. Sit 
vent, N Martin, Orrick, AH I'rice, Shoiv- 
ori Wroth, Maekey.MafleU, I'mien, Croat, 
K r Ilall. Duvall, Iloyle, Man,son. Hoi- 
liii|>twor<h, Nicholson, Quinton, Kilev, 
llami, H»»kins, Manliby, Norm, H Hall, 
K.irwood, U*rd««>l|r, Willis, Whliely, 
Mont i^omery.Drcc ken ridge. Sell nt-blv.fj <b- 
hy, Kennedy, Tamlinaon, W. Price, Urecn- 
\veH-i-4l,

imtonninociin the ncgwivo. 
,On t»otio» by Mr l,«comt»ic;, the o,iir*t4- 

nit ww put, that'the words "as havl in ht«n 
ilrtady determined or the hon»e," 
*h o'it of the prsrcedlng question «  i^. _ 
m'tbe jounialt1 Determined io th,»pe({ativt

On motion by Mr, Ixcompte. the folio if-
*   Jar WM tcMd< . ' ' '  .  ' ,/ 

iiTrt-';- "

proper, i
Th« sVXrf'Ktn *M,p««, -  jr- . 

ti<>trbepropx>niided'tntl;«»-ltnes«> Thesy
 nd »a)»beinKte<i'nics}>d.appeai«d»>fii' -

Alfirniative Messrs Key. MilUnJ. 
intone. Plater, J F Browmr. Spever, Weems, 
Stoneatrect, J«nifcr. Done), Gacn*r. Da 
ihlesl, Kjng, L«icomp«e, LKC»», J,icU»on, 
Somersjell, WarncM. floss, Gilther, \V»»h 
mytjn, Forre«t, ttbtrwn

Neg«ti»e".Mr«i  Speaker, E Browne, 
trooke, M«rriuU. TW ilall. Wwjll. S-c 
vens. N: Majlih, Orrick, AH 'rice, 
e.-a, Polls, Dennis, Wroth, NJ.icke*, 
Pa.teri, Crow. RT. Ha.l, U<t»*U. Hoyle 
Harrison, HolHog*worth,lNi<holsO»v 
ton, Rllcy, li«nn,,lUwklni. Maulihy.Nor 
rn, 11 Hall. Forifpocl, IHrdcaitlc, Will'n. 
Whitely, Montgomery, BrecUcnndRr'. Ken 
r.edy, Peter, Tomlmtoo, W 1'rice, Green; 
well-41.

Oetermined rn I -e negative. 
Ou molion by M . Ro»», tfi «t the follow- 

inj; qurstiori be proposed to Jamea Sh". Did 
you on the 4th of October list, produt* to 
the judges ol the election an extract irom 
the entry ol yosir birth, and swear lhat the 
sa.me was > (me copy from the record?" Mr. 
Maulshy objected to Ihc same, as irrelcfanl 
and impropei, and the question was put, 
shall ihe said question be propounded to 
laid witness?

Oetermined in the negative 
On motion hy Mr Foirxsi, tlie following 

order wia rrad:
Ordered, That after a witness has declar 

ed for whom he voted, any qucMion may 
he pul lo him, to try his ei edibility, pros ial 
ed they be inch qnesl ,,ns as irealiowed, on 
crosi enatnlnalioni in the courts ol l*w in 
thi> slate.

And ihe question put tha' thehnu'c .1'sent 
to lhc lame? The yeas and nays being re 
quned appeared as lollows.

Affirmative Messrs Vey, Mil ; aid. l»Uk- 
istonc. Phtrr.TFnroi»n«. 3(>cncf r,Wremi, 
Sloies, i eel, Jenifer, D.rsey, ('.srnei. l'i- 
'hic',1. I'olk. King, I.eromp'e Lucas, ("nil 
lith. Jick'on. Somrrvcll, Wj Held, lloss, 
Gitlher, Wa«hin~lon, F.irrol, Illiir - iJ 
Negative --.Mr. .Speaker ,Messrs K llrownc. 

liiooke. Maniolt. TW Hall. Wy.ill, Ste 
vcns. N Martin, Ornrk, All I'rirc, Show 
ers. Wroth, Mac key, MatTitl, Paiirn, ( ru-', 
H I'. Ilall, lXl«ill. Boyle, I'.ani-on. llol 
lingsworth NichoUon. Quinton, Kilcs, 
liams, Ha-.Tkins, Maulsiy, Nui.is, II Halt, 
Furwood, llardca.lle, "Willis. Wr.ilrly, 
Montgomery , Urcck enridge.Schnobl v. Gab 
by, Kennedy, I'eler, 1'oailin'on, S\ I'rice, 
Grccnwell   4i.

Determined in the negative. 
On motion hy Mr Dorsey, lhal the f,.| 

lossing ijueslion be proprnindcd lo James 
Sly, lo wit. Ha> e you ever said lint the p-v 
per vou pro<iuced before Ihe judges of tbe 
election on the 41 h day of lasi October, was 
not a tniecopy from tbe entry of yourbuth 
made in the biblc or copy book?

The amc svas objected lo by Mr. llairi- 
son, and ihe qucslioti pu , nhall lhc siid 
question be propounded to the wi.ts-''' e

Mr. Moyle hiving asked James I. Dowcn 
for whom he volcd.the question svas object 
rd tu bv Mr. KorreJl, on the groundlhal to
  nake Ihe witness answer Ihe queslivn sv.ll 
he a violation of his constitutional privilege 
ol keeping secret Ihe names o! Ihe persons 
: or whom he voled.

And the question put, That the said qne'- 
lion proposed by Mr Boyle, In-propounded 
t.i lhc witness? Kcsolscd in the afliniia 
live

Which brin^ propounded lo him. he .in-
  wcrcd lhal he was not bound to tell, and 
refused to answer »a)d question.

.'/r. Hoyle having asked Win. Dossev l.ir 
whom bevulrd, Mr. Fnrteil objected lii the 
question on br «ame j;roiind> thai lie nl,- 
|oclci! lo Ihe question proposed t,, Jaiurs | 
I'.oweii, which he answeicdil w.nn u l a f4 i, 
qncslion, and lefnsedits answer, which  !>. 
icclion being oven ulid by lliet,ou-e. (>  
motion by Mr. Mi.il.by. the nucatii.n >.,, 
put lo Wm. Doasey, «, f o |l u >s, -Who did 
vou vote for as delegates lo Ibc general ... 
snmbly, lor Calvert rotinty, , t tlie lasi clrc- 
lion?" \slioaliswcrnl he ts'as not obliged t o 
tell, ami refused lo anawer laid qncslion

Mi. Uoyle havins askctl Jsric. Gray („, 
is'.iam he vole,l al ihe h,t C,»|. C it election' 
He answered lhal be did n,,t th, n k' ho was 
bound to tell, and refused to ani.vcr i a ,d 
que'iiou.

On molion by Mr. Hoyl". the hou-e ad 
jurnH until to moi row niotiiin- nine o'- 
cl<ick.

[\\'c were unable lo obtain tiie proceed 
ings nf the House of Delegate's nfThuraday 
and Friday tn time for th-s wvrlr*n paper   
Wo will endeavour to procure Idem fur .next 
urck.j

Saturday, Jan 29.

On motion by Mr. Kennedy, Ibe qneilion 
was pul, ibat leave he given to bring in a 
bill, entitled, An act lor the reliejf ol persons 
profensinrj the Jewish relijinn in this alole. 
Determined in the negative veal 20, nay* 
47.

On motion by Mr. lioylc, lhc following 
rCAolution was rend:

Whereas npo* a full in«cstij>*lion of all 
ihe facts connected with the olecliqn ol 
Calvert county, and exaailrtailna of the ta- 
liiuuny reported by the conimillec o( (Iccll 
ons, and hearine tin e«id«nc< of Vv^nftnie* 
produced at I lie bar of (he house, it apueant 
lhal Uaiiirl Kent, John Beckon and Tho 
mas Blake, hive a nsilarliy of lejal vptes.

Therefore, Itoaolvcd, Tint Dajifel Kent, 
John ncckett nnd Tnomos Blake, EUquiroi, 
ire declared to he July circled'. , ,

A second reading ofthc ainie hclnj called 
lor by Mr. Buylc, and objected lo,

On molion by Mr. Uoytt, tlie question 
s»»a rlut. That the house dispense with the 
Ilill) rale ycaa M, fi«y> t9

"file house proceeded ,tolh«»econd r»i(J. 
inn uf the 'aid resolution.

4)n mution liy Mr. D-reey, Tliat the whdlo 
of thr same bt itrlckoit 6ul I'rinn the.
  <  lioieaa," (or (be
-|\W.

n Mfj| 
P>" Brown, fcpen

jrtW.c^Mr, 
'>Dt«*i*. *"•*••
tt, Jf»Hs«<*lT." S.9
%**. W-hi.J

already sedoujl 
Our tit er .latet, from » «3rji» 
es ovar^hic* tbrt horoai, 
lani»,oi the eoilnlUJtoul 
iron!, «nd U, » i-fp,KHion o 
apfly no. corrective:, mat 
ir.,-»iied; that l ha peoplj o( 
l.uc Iheir respect for. «r. 
gdeneein, thU'braueh 
alwavi Ihe.frcculUt oUtu 
.BecUon, *^i lottV 1*
fail i
iccUrUie* ade-tiled by "the i 
ce>tor>,'<ane«ioned bv o*t 
heretofore rcr««rtnccd,hy ( 
tial lo their natcty. wifl I 
«iat tbelr right* wilt lltn 
& tribunal acting on no p. 
of legil adjudication tvbiu 
fore forever Ijahle to b* an 
on hy itt« afteciron», tfi| _ 
who ar.-calUrl lo prWioontai. 
fo e, lo prerenl such resale,

It is hereby Ordered, TKtU 
in leUiion lo the CooUsl(^ , 
CUveit county, be and 
postponed till the 6nt <

A division nf the qai___ ^, 
by Mr. Dusall, and psJltnUnli.

Thc yeas and nays, brief, n^vatatl 
Dur-c). appeared a> fDllo*.

Affirnialve  Kef, IKUanj, 
P ate , Spenter, VVferrn, Sto».«_ 
fer, Doriey, Garner, DaihitU. PeJ,J 
King, l/ecompte, Lueal, Qnhf,/^, 
Somervell, Warfield, Ko^Guat;] 
ificton, Forre»t, Blair U,

Negative Speaker, 
Marri..U, T. W, Hill. .,.., 
Onick, AH Price, ShosVrri, Via. 
key, MalTett, PatUn, CnMt, R. T. t 
vail. Doyle, W. 1C- St'lift, III 
lings worth, Qi.inlon. Ii 
hy, Nonis. H. Hall, 
W bitely, Montgomery,Brnktt,i»| 
hlv, ICeiler. Gabby, rttmoed;,] 
\V Price, Gteeuwcll 40. 

IJetermined ia Ihe 
On molion hy Mr. Gimar'lWf 

was pul, that Ihe ward i«»,l" U|_ 
out of Ihe resolutionpieptvsHV;Ni| 
lor Ihi pupo»c of inserfin|(Uici 
ol " Urte. rained in thi i

On ni'itio i by Mr 
sion wxs pul, Ibil the hot; 
,am<, as far is ifie wordi   
sen counly," inclusVfe?,

Tin yea. and nays bei.ru urioiitj 
Lcc-impte, appealed aa fotl^sn. . 

A Hum i. ire Speaker, UrooktJ 
I W Hall, Wyfill, SUtttti,M 
nek, Showtri, Wroth, Mitki 
K T Had. On all, nojlc.lksfin

K,-, Norris, H. Hall, Forvioi, III 
Willi,. Whitely, Moot«,oa«Tf, 
'idge. Schoebly, Gabbf, -" 
Imsou, W Price, GnsernTjII-JrJ.'1

Nenative_K.ey, Millard, 111"' 
Brnwne, Spencer, Weerai,St 
ler, IKiney, Gar«r, DailiM, ' 
'i'«. King. Lecompu,i,uc«,Grl^i.sl
 on, Somer ell, Warfield, R«M,,C 
Waahm^ton, I orrest, BUn  li._ 

Itrsolted in Uul(fewa»>«t
On motion Sy Mr Lecoartr.lWs; 

wa> put, that Ihe follumog I 
I Me winds  -election of Ci

"And whereas, no Cfidrtcn ciUi;
  ay, or any other, could be oUii* 
names of Ihe persor.i lor w'>«a ! 
Posary, Jolm Ruberuon, 
and John Hance, pcootu (f> 
fe-tl voters by this house,   
C«lv,-it election?

'1 he yeas and nay 
Lrrui.iptc. appealed I

IMilei.J K Brosvne, Spencer. 
JcniL-r, Doney, Oamer, Du 
Den is, Km*.' t-erorapU. l-«»> ( 
Jackson. Waifteid, Ros», 
ini/ton. I'orrcsl, Illnf   !*

Necvife Speaker, b 
Marrutt. T. W. Hal], W 
N Martin. Orrick. A. H. P 
Markey . Maflill, Palieii. Cr 
Ouva I. Uoyle, HirrisOii 
Quiolon. hams, lliwkitu. H«»'W>| 
H H all, Foi wood ,H*rdr '.lit. 
Iv. MontRornery. Brif.tr»nrti)( 
Kennedy, TomllWon,

juiirn»)l 
thj» noti>«. thM » co»r»« of .
been »dopi*d m rulallon 4p the ro'atMltd e 
^al 'jx V*}*** to"'"?, "meopififi,!

,gtl, f
nU o!

h»

On inuiioii bjr ftlt f< 
was |,ut, Thai the iifordi 
BetVeit," beitricken ou 

^ Tiie yeas and n«yl bstln|rti 
Dennis, appenrtd aaIp^loin:

Alliriintuc rCry. MilUrtli 
llatei-, J. F. Oiovto,
 C-'ne»treet, Jenifer, D«r»tf,
 hiell. folk, DejsnU. Ki")(, " 
««s, Gil(Tl:h, .UcVion, Sei
 irldj-IloM. OtUher, Waahiild«»i 
UUir ttl. . ' .   

Ne«ti»e_«,- e«Ver, E. B»»». * 
M.rrToU, T V*VH«II.WriU,J.W; 
Martin, Orrir.l., A- If. Pn**». (

. o, . 
T 11*11, Uqfil'l, Huyt*. U»" tl0"'

.
Nor'K |l. IUI1, ForWooJ, tt» 
lit, Wliltcl-. /Uoiitjomcry 
SchnrblT, Kcller, O»hoy 
IUIIOH, VV. l^nic

Dole»iuiu«d in «Ke 
On mptluu-bv Mr.

-
On ^.oitep kr Mr, 

w« .lit-. Tbitt the MUwioR•
 eph ftejnolds ke »nd. 
vacant." »0»»r

the qiiejtlon W»» " 
auMrt 16 the .

1'Jie

Marriott, T.'sV, 
M«rtm, Orrick

^a^^^^ £ .
nmi^^mmtmmm^m^mi^l^ -    wfff^^sft^igiy^^tjgf^SgE^^^i.A^i^SXL^  Vqafe ^..- . ; --i/v  '',_.._ __ _



Itf ,1on, .. 
, \V,i>it«ly,'Mpnt!

,,&Iillsn», glakl.tonc 
L fcnencer, Wc*m», »

Pit-

Tdt bill for .there! 
drcn of Levin f|. Cam;... 
ter fodul'y, wi* riaj tlic

Th* I l tin'

iirtc and win

U'dlore county Co irt, for a change 
rrom

Caroline tua. U>« do- 
h school m«r be eon- 

luttdry inhabiunu of Car?. 
rChopUnliri«rer. From 

b< c«-peiiMS«- 
Auditor: .

..
On uwttm ol' Me. C»>o»iohi« 

Ion-ing order w^« adopted: . " . . 
-Ordered; Thatilte trtMnrpr of the 

Umshcirebo re<lP«*M<l to furhton CJM'8*- 
natc tvilh » »tal»mHi» of tbo»no'u»lirt*»mui 

this state from I8U till 1819, bvUj jrtolu- 
i« and of th«difler«ntsoi!rceifrom which 

ftni'e »rls«s, alto with a tlAtttnent of (b«. 
ent capital of the sts.t, shew ng ,wha\t 
if productive, and what nnpro4ucUr«;

bill reflating lh« 
«teu«ion». and r«p4tlin B t .« 

mentioned, and lor 
- .». Stuart to the 

.rieT some lime spent ii> consult 
lTthe isme, the eOtomUtw [«>  , «"? 

reported thc«int.vrilh amend

throughout! the qu.i

afttaUo a statement «f th« expenditures of 
tfc»jrresent year/rariti of abe probable rd- 
eVipts in tho irMatuf* for >8io, cheeked and 
Corrected «* the receipts from tha like iteto* 
ol revenue for 1819; and also to furnish thi 
sedate with any information which he may 
possess u to the lime when Mill were intlv 
tutcxi to recover the Uxt* due on the lotU. 
rie« drawn for (he Surgical Institution lot- 
tety. Medical College lottery. Masonic Hall 
lottery, and for the rVesbyteiian Chnrcb in 
Frederick, ahd as lo Ihe probable peiiod ot 
tine When the monies will he received.

Mr. Galo presented the petition ol Kuban 
Hollyd*.y, pi Cecil county; which w»j read 
arid referred.

Ti.>ii?oy, Jun. -as.

Th'* bill t* wnflrt*. and «n*W jtiifi4 th«
indproteedtegi.prthe eomnrfHioncrs I The, bill'foi-the rtilrf^r sujrflry poor per- 

I -cf .th«t»w|Mi<;Orl*iil»»V»iani^i.. i»-»o«itr»«t J soM.Uf.the sever*! counUe* thc/citf menti- 
art J by social | oaedT, was lehlto the house of delegates with 

*h*.fottowing rtoirtte'-?-.- "'    •> . • • 
"" -"' - io «r'tbV«p««.or.Delegate. ,

Senate hjaie) rtleetiJd aeVeral HIU 
fromyonr house for ibe-relief of sundry pooj 
persona therein mentioned, and in Order 44 
ute time, and to prevent the ac<nniulatio* 
.of lavs in the statute book, kavepiiaed on* 
tenaraJbUl, id-wtilch they an M included; 
fhla"

,
f*al<iw«t

; PeUf \V, 
doi |rom

Mr. DorMjr, Leave tp bring
uirtTTini'iRfor an uniform rule o( e- 
fliobc applied by thcjwdgea of electi- 
|fcdm(o:i q cilioni relating to the 

i of »otcrs.

SENATE.

r ihe narroit.

  to erect a 
I to author-

elder, Uto collector of 
^ oniy to complete his collection, 
|] lo ml certain powers in the direc- 
llhePnvienfaiy. th« hill lor th* be 

T o( All Saint* Church in 
'Frederick county, and the 
our ol Jehu Chandler, were 

oux houie ol delegates.
10 authorise Matthew Mur ay, 

1 mil collector of Baltimore eoun- 
_ipl«ie hi» collections, wa* read the 
, tad by special order the third 'irae, 

J,'iod lent to llie hna«c of delegates, 
i bill for Ihr relief ot Kliiabelh Knoll, 

Counlv, was read Ihe second, 
f-Wincc.al order, pasted, ind 

olt>e hoovV delegate*. 
«(jit!ier rfclc ncnt to an act to eslab- 
iKiak ind in^rpojle a company, un 

Kl« ol The Farmers Bankoi 1'nnce 
i county, wis i tad the second, and 
il order the ih rd lime, and will

t <l«rk of the home of delegate* deli- 
ihll. entitled. An »ct for llie benefit of 

), of Cwolioe county; » bill au- 
oj Willum Uroce, of Charlei coun- 

itnn; into thi) tute a ncgtpimo call 
(ict, ao4 to retain him a» a »lavr; mup- 

U> tn td relit. vc toju^lice* of Ihe

I ,ind lor oilier piir|.o»e», a hill for the 
«< Willum Anon and Richard Bate 
ol Charlei counly; and » bill lor Ihr 
o( John bleniMe, of Frederick conn 

ogen! debtor, which »<rie read

c^crk of the home of delegate* dedi- 
»er» • bill, anuiled. An act for tbe relief of 
Susanna T«a» of Wurnn^ton county; • hiU 
for the benefit of iama«l Alexander, orphan 
«.n» of W Ili»m Alexander of sjt, Mary's 
county; A hill for ln« reH*f ol Fraocit E. 
Monkt, of Harford. counly; A bill rtUling 
to th« fundj of Allegany county »cliool; 
»»h ch were read.

The bill lo autho>i*o the orphans court of 
Washington county lo ippuint a crier, waa 
read th« iccond. and by ipeeial order Ihe 
thiirltime, arid will p»a.

The bill lei coriect an error in a deed of 
conveyance therein mentioned, wa» rtad 
ih* ttcnnd, a d ky special order the Ihird 
lime, «nd will nol pax

The bill to confirm the partilicn of the 
real estate, of Ihe Ule lUnont William*, at 
made by eomnmtionm appoinicd hr Cecil 
county court, wai iead Uie iteond, and by 
^prcial order the ihird. time, and will ruu>.

I he bill to conlirm the piocccdinfpi .n'.hc 
partition of the real eflUit of Kichaid Hit* 
kins, late ol rjailord cuunty, dccea «d, wai 
read the lecond, and by ^peciil order lh« 
t.iird Ume, and win paaa.

On motion of Mr. tlowand,. Leave given 
to bring in a bill, enti led, A >up| Icjncnl to 
the art, entitled, An act for the limchi ol 
Wilion Cary Sclden otlhe slaie ol Virginia 
1 )rdei-cd. That Mr»r>. Howinl, I'arnliam 
antl Maxcr, he a committee to picparc and 
hum; "> 'he name.

The »up(>lcnient lo the act for l«>i"H out 
and opening a toad in M«ifurd cjnnty, pa* 
«cd December »e.Mion tttIG, wa* read the 
«econd, and l>y *peeial order Hie llntd time, 
and will not put

On motion of Mr. HughlcU, Leate ^itcn 
to biin^ in a bill, enutled. An acl lo con 
turn and make valid Hie acli and proceed 
in^4 of Jamet llo'i.*lon, as a jnslice ol tlie 
peace lor Caroline county. Ordered, Thai 
Metirv Hnghlclt, Catmichael and Jackson, 
be a commillec lo prepare and hung in Itie 
 a me.

Mr. Howard from Ihe committee reported 
a bill, entitled. A tnpplenirnt lo Ihe act, en* 
tilled, An acl for ihe uenclil ol WiUoii I'a y 
Seldon, of Ihe ilalc ol Virginia, whitliwt* 
read.

The bill for thebcnelilof Alexander 1'ien- 
lice ol Ihe c.ty ot Uahimoic v*at read tlic 
verond. and by *pccul order the thud time, 
and will nol pajii

The bill lo cncoiu.a£e the destruction of 
crowi in Anne At undcl county wa* re urned 
to the IIOUBC of dclc^atet \Mili t..e iollo\«ing

The renolalffca in-favour ofThomaifjbvf    
day. tf^i read tho socnoj, and by *"tci»J «c. 
derate thltd>U"ine, and dissented frdm.

Mr. Vre*a* from the cuq»mil e*. reported 
a Ml, entitled, An act to 'prohibit the *erni- 
ci*Vin practice of cork flghttog *n<. gaming 
within this state,' add for other, purposes, 
which was read. . ' ,._ '. ' ; ,, '. . r 

Mr. Gale, from U>a commitf.**' t*V*ti<rtq 
»s4 rererreoftbe bill, eatWlcti, A  tipptemel.t 
to an *ct, entitled', Aa act to, incorporate 
Uie Matin* Insurance Company, .reported 
the sam» with sundry amendments; whieb 
wcretagjreed to, ami th* bill passed. ' '

ThtVresidenl-Uid before lb« Senat* a 
communieatUn fiord the treasurer of the 
western shor4, in compliance with an order 
of the SenaUof the 2ulh inst. which wu 
read and received to the committee lo whom 
\ra* referred %o much of Ih* governor's 
communication 4s relates to Ihe nnancts of 
Ihe slate. \

The Presides! laid belore th» Senate a 
communication; from J. Mason, President of 
thai I'otomao Company, in ttbedlence'to a 
joint rtsdlution «f the two hcnu«s of the 1* 
ghlalure of Martlaid passed on the tlst of 
December, requfcittag the President and Di 
rector* of the I oloniac Cand Company 
iorlhwith to lay before th« legislature such 
information relative to the situation of the 
company, asthtry may deem important, and 
tnat they aiifrjj>e*i such plans for tht consi 
deration of the iegi*1ature a* thry may con- 
<ider calrolaled lo promote the interests of 
said company AHil «Latc; which was irad.

The resolution in favour of the Medical 
College ol Maryland. »-u read tlic third 
time, the question being put, Will tlic Sena'c 
asi'-nt to the «amt? The vets snd navs be 
ing re^uiicd appeared a.* follow: 

AKKIUMATIVK.
Mcnr«. Gait, Harper, Howard, JicUsoii, 

Ma\cv and Caruharn (i.
NECiATIVr:.

Mr. Pre«ideat, Mes*rs. Carmithael, Cie- 
sap, Kinerson, Holly4ay, llughlut, Taney 
and W«-*t 8.

Determined in the neealive. 
The bill for the relief and benefit ol the 

beiis and deviiecs of l^dmnnd 'Boyd. and 
Ann Mary Dovd, late of Alle^any eounly, 
\vaA read ttie third lime and will not pat*.

Tlic bi I lor the relief of John Stemblr. 
ol Kirderick eounly, an iniol«rnl debtor, 
was r~«l 't<v »»»«.. ,,  J k r specUl older

ts now sent do«rr\ to you Tor ,con 
eonrchee. ' • i. 
• Th« bid f elating U the furuJs of Ail*£any 
county school, was read tha sceoni, and by 
spoaial ord»r Ibi tbjrd tioW, ajld *»'J1 IKHpa«». , ;--. > .' >    ,'''

The bifl for thereliafof Jamea Barongey, 
of Washington county, wu read the second, 
and bj sn«iM*prM«r tin third limej and will not .'"".!_

pVfimnt to an act 
oiy\>f tobacco, wu rea<

«r
t 6as«/ , ,*j . 
Tne. liirtHer g?ppl 
Utr the inrpeWio

the second, and hy special order the third \l

Col.
  Sacauel ._.,._.  

»ic» J. Pearco, moved awajri' ' 
Thoma» Sanlibur», Majot ' 

kime^taj Caf»lry |)U^'W:J
KoftheM K»gt. 

the 1  t^Brigaile, of the city 
Lt. Jam* Bcaehum, lslLt..»_f t 
inln DucVl, company, ' 
resign* I; I>. Thomm ft. 
do do vie* J. *)uchumi 
Ililbert, 3d do t>, do do vi 
promoted. , . ., 

For the 5th R««v_Chl 
of ca'pt: John Wiliigc^ 
M. Finlay, ie*isrrred; aJdiTard' Riig^ry, 
sign of capt, Julia Wilnv* 1 , corofaoy,' *ke 
J. Darling, resignctl. J' "

A Printer of » «vill«ge 0»iette,v 
prctefited » bill to a delinquent r^"' "' 
§cfiber, and finding the

maa? ,
• . r r f'

he thud liiii*. and will not pa**.
iMr. TaneyrwA^excuted from voting on 

*aid lull, bcinM^oaged as counsel again*! 
said Sicmblc.^V \

On motion of NTr^. Howard, l^eive given 
lo bring in a bill, entitled, An act to exc.n^l 
the lottery forthe benclil ol Uie Unnemty 
ol Marland from the payment of the five per 
cent lax impoted on lolteiie* hy the acl to 
i emulate lollrrie*. Ordcrc*!, Thai Me»»rs. 
Howard, Maxcy and Harper, he a comtnil- 
lee lo piepsre and brinj^ in Ihe *amc

The icsolution relalne lothe Govrrnmenl 
llmi*e, MS* read the third lime, and assen 
ted to, with amendment*.

time, and passed with «nicndrneOls.
Tha hill for the relief of r'rancuE.^Jonkv 

of Hanford county, wu read the second, and 
hy special order Ih* third, time, and will not 
paa*.

The bill to author!** John Cole, Isle she- 
rilfand Collector1 Of St. jafary'l eounly, lo 
complete his collections, was read the se 
cond, and by specUl order tbe tliird time, 
and will past.

j*fr. Harper from the committee reported 
a bill, entitled. An act rflatinglo Tol'm; by 
proxies in the banks of thi* state, which 
wa,* read the first, and by special order the 
second and third time, and will pi*s

The *upp!emenl loan act for the benefit of 
the Univer-ily of ,1/aryland, wa* parsed.

On motion by Mr. Hollyday, l,ea»e Riven 
lo bnnr^ in s bill, enlillcd, An act to alter 
Ihe lime of meeline of the }enerala**embly 
of Ihis state, and for other purpo*es. Or 
dered, that ,tfr*srs. Hollyday. Wr*t and 
Cresap. he a comn.ittec lo prepare snd hrin^ 
in the same

Mr. Hollyday from the committee repo.l 
*d the *aid bill, \vhirh uas rea t

On ninlion ol A/r. Harper, Leave given 
lo bring in a lull, entitled. An act * up pie men 
tary to Ihe act. entitled, An aclto aulhuri»e 
a lottery or lolterici in Ihe city of Baltimore. 
Onleied.that ,We»*r«. Harper, Howard and 
Hollvday, he a comm.ltce to prepare .ind 
hi ing in the *atnt.

Mr Harper fium the eomniiltee reported 
the *sid bill; winch « a» read.

The clerk of the hon»c ol dclegsle* de 
liven il,. k,||, tnlillrd, An acl lor the iclicl 
of Henry Kins ^ *i. m(. Mary's eoilnlr. the 
aupplement lo the act 10 rcculale the man 
ner of obtaining and altering public road* in 
this state; the liill to provide lor the erection 
ul an additional »har( m Ihctown ot Nolting 
ham in Prince George's county, and for 
other purpose*, and the *upplemenl to an 
aei for Ihe ditlribution of a certain fund for 
t'nc purpose ol nlsbli*hing free school* in 
Ihe several c*^^*Mes therein named, which 
were read. ^^^^

And returns the hill lo incorporale a com 
pany lo erect s bridge over ^outti Hivcr, rn 
dorsed, "»ill paji*t" t>idered to be engros 
>ed •

Al*o returns «ne bill to erect a new bridge 
over Great C'hnptank river, in (.""^roluic 
eouv^y, endortcd,   will pass with uropoaed 
amendments."

evaded, cocnmenfed a ion //
hi^ patron, who ^eing cerved 
»iufc»mon»etclav«iied "The i 
rafcat^-iue mc.Jrnc who «ubicrib«d. 
to hi* pa>er eig^'t y«»f« ^go oO/pur. , 

iurs*« him. I'll bo »e-pote to 
venged 
hi» paper any forger."
venged on the l-aical, I'll not tikee l-a 

fo

WoA letter Worn St. M*try'a 
13th iniiiBfltayi   "The ti 
Tradera'i-l^ill, above 
(iiy about fitiO,) aie to mwiJjE.% tm- 
mcdiatclyJai is reported, foa\Ne*r 
Orlcani, uwder tlie command olCapt* 
BEK, of tlic Army. Tlic U. State* 
achooner Itevcnut M-r.LUniB, has 
arrived at Savannah in 4 day* from 
Charlcfion."

_____ •

MARRIED,
On Thursday evcnmglait, by the) 

Rev. Mr. WATKIMI, .Mr. JOSEPH 
V At-tuN, to Miia MARY ANN NOR 
MAN, all\Xthi» City.

Ji Tea&ier.
A Voting Gentleman who ha* had 

considerable cxpericnre in teaching, 
would engage in a private family if 
sufficient encouragement were given. 
A line directed lo A. I), and lelt at tin* 
Oflice will he duly attended to, or ni»y 
information required, by calling c&u4)O 
obtained.

Annapolis. Feb. 3, 1820.

ft inpplcmeiit lo an acl lo repeal all 
I trie law* of tlii* tlale AA alltho- 

*t courti ullaMr lo sentence nc^ro or 
9iltvrs lo undergo s contmemcnt in

Ftntcnliary, "a* rcadlhe third licneand 
4:1
r ^nile rtnmied the consideration ol 
p|>lcHMnl lo an act fur the belter pro 
i ol lla»r I.olden, in tlie s<v c ral conn 
rrtin inentiuned, wh ch n-ai. paired

.f Sarah T.llard, 
tliird lime by >pe-

tflerk of (he hoinr of ilrlc£3te« deli- 
.eniilltd, An «cl tur Hie r> lirl ul 

13 .Murriy, ol Krcdei.CA cuU,ily,

t Wlaniiullinj Ihe nurriajf of ICsiher 
ol Queen Anne's county, and 

|tt*t« C omb her hn*banil, win read 
and hy *peet.il order tlie tliiid 

Lol mill nol pas*.
fc*Mll snnulling the m-iriiaie ol Tho- 
|C-Wwdind Ann W-trd ol ?t M«'y'» 

.1 d by s^tc.al 
1 Mill |iai».

 re%) ol Jainri Bower*. 
I the »eroud, and 

l,,e inlrd lime, und »i)l will M4»i-

J« killl» Incorporate 111e SLiplon turn 
piny v>a> rt»d the second, and 

order the thild lime, and will

> Ml to iher the timr of lioldinj; the 
IT eoQrt of Charles county, wa* icail 
««M, sod by special order the thud 
>u<<i*ill|>atv
''WUqtboij.ing ., loiteryfor Uie bene- 
'" Rackvills and llariiMown lii>m>n 
"lie Congrefaljuin, in Montgomery 
I?, WMrrtd Iheatcond, and hy upccial 

ll'^Umltnue'.ond will nut pa*s.
'oolutiun in lovoiir of Abraham 

""Ctad the ifcOoO, and third tune by 
*'"Ur,, Md poatjiouej for lurthcr

BY THK SKNATK. Jan 2.'., RiO. 
Gentlemen of Hie llnu-eol Delegate*.

We have icccived y^ui me*tage uf Janua 
ry 1», i8iO, acco/npsnving tne lull, ei.l lied, 
An act to cnriiiiragv ihe deilructi'Mi ol croM-\ 
in Annc-An.ndel coil' ly. The ten«le de 
cliuc the reconsidei aiion ot the ?aid bill and 
retoin il to your honourable house. 

Hy order,
J. N. WAl'KINri. C1W 

The bill to itlcor|iorale ttie ina^teia and 
"artlcn* (or liie lime being ol Salitnniy 
Lodge No. 57, 01 Frceand Accepted M»-«»'», 
for the purposes theiein inenlioncd, was 
read Uie Ihird lime, A .d will not pa«

The hill for Ihr benefit ol tVilliam Turn 
bull, was read ir>u tUnd time by >| ccul or 
iler and will pu>

Mr (Inghlctt from the committee rcpor 
ted a bill, entitled. An acl lo conlirm and 
i»ake vnlid Ihe acts and proceeding! ol 
Jame* Houston as a Justice ol the peace for 
Caioliue county; nmch wa* iead.

Jan. 20.
The clcik of thr hon*Q of delegate* de- 

livein a liill, enliiK-tl, An acl lo conlirm and 
make valid llie acts and pi ucecdinga of Ilic 
i oniniiiaiuiicis ol Ihe town ol Pi nice*--.\nne 
in bo-.ei*rt county, A hill lor llie relief of 
Jamc* Karengcy of Washington county; 
And A supplement to tho act lor the bcnelit 
t<f the infant children of Kralicis h. Man 
ning, late of Chailci county, deceased.
which were rc*d.

The nipplein«n» Walfcact, enlilled. An 
arl relative lo justices of the peace, and for 
other purposes, wa* read t.ie nrcond, >nd 
special 01.' -r tho thiid lime, and

T»e bill lo allow the securities of William 
Waller, former aheiill a.ul colleclj/r ol So 
merset eounly, lluie lo make .nd'compiclc 
the collections of Ihe smd Will^in Walln. 
was read Ihe second, and by ffpecial older

, Jim. 24.
[?*•»)«»gf Mf Jlatpcr, leave given li 
|a !**Wl, enu.led, An attfor inc. bene-

llTtll Ordered that 
Howard, b«a

 r »i * |iK«n 'he nain*.
Pr- narpsr from Ul* eofimUtoc roporicd

*1 ; *hithr*v»s r«ad. -
*"M|l|!ment to an net relating I* in- 

tlKur. in lh*cKy «no county ot 
. wnrnd:th* second and third

and by .pecul orde 
pass.

I deW^atc* deli

ayflM of William Wqod: 
!.th««ec««ii», and \>y special ordar

the Ihird lime, and will
Tho bill lo ronfirin and jiiakc valid the 

acts und proceedings of J» « Houston, as 
a juitice of the peace for Caiolin* coun.y, 
wa» read the second, a 
the third time, and wUl

The clerk ol ihe h/use 
.eisabill.enlitled.AiiactloatilhoriseJohn
Cole- late heiifl rfid collectorol St. Mary

inly, tocom/cic h,. collect ons; a bil| 
for lh« revalnal/n ol ical and personal pro 
perty In MonUoineiy county; an>i a bill 101 
the levaluaijjJn of real and personal pioper 
Ij in th* srtt-al«ouotlo» therein mentioned,

3itlonal »upp|«menl lo an act, 
Tnatttoincprporale the Union I

Company of Maryland w», read 
ond, f n^ third UHM by«lp««,»l otolor, 
n With astJuIi*i«». j. f > •• '•'

Saturday. Jan 29
Mr Carniichael ft out the committe* re 

ported a I,ill, rnlillcd, An art *n|>pl«rticma- 
lyto Uie act. eniiiled, An acl loie/uUic 
lutleiir«, which was read.

The luillier supplement lo ihe »*t con. 
cerning crime* and |>um*tiinenu>, wa* read 
tne second, and by special oiiWr the third 
ti.nr, and v*-|H pa**.

The bilA* authorise Jo«n D Henley ol 
Harloid coujtr, to inv<"l ""1 1'iinginlo 
th  > slate crrla n hegi^** therein meiilintird, 
«*j. reail the i.eeon*'! 4ll d by special older 
Ihr Ihiul lime, a«d will nol pais.

Thr bill to incorporate Uie ()<torara Na- 
vi"alon C^npany. was read the srcond, 
and by «(-!i lal order the thiid lime, and Hill 
i,at* w^Jli ainendmenls.

Th« lull <o enable Krisby llenilerson, and 
MarY II. Henueitfon, fiis4>itc, Kiimerly Ma 
ry 11 Gll|Mii, guardian td^lbJ^lnfanl clul- 
di en ol Jolin tiilpin. lat^oVVeWll counly, 
ileccased. loconvey UialaflisMntftrili inentiun- 
cd, wa* lead ihe second, and by special or 
der the third lime, and will not pa.is.

The bill authotising special couit* ol 
Over and '1 enniiier, and for other purpose*, 
WAS read the second, and by spci ul order 
the third tune, and will not pas*.

The li.l aulhori*iiiganddirectingllie levy 
court of Washington county, to let y and as- 
sens a siunr>if money for the support ol a 
fun m! ling efhUi. was i cad Ihe second, and by 
<prcUl onlcr the third lime, and will 
pasv

The seiulc resumed the con»ideralinn of 
ll.o bill lor the relirl of Kicliaid Dove, anil 
l.leanor his wile, ol Anne-Arundcl conuly, 
the bill was then read and the ijueslion put, 
   shall the said bill paaaf" Uetci mined in 
the negalive.

Mr. Howard from the committee reported 
lull, entitled, A supplement lo an act lor 
c benefit of the University uf Maryland, 
Inch was read.
On motion of Mr. West, Leave jivcn lo 
ing in a bill, entitled. An act forthe relict 

f sundry poor person* in Ihe several conn 
ies therein mentioned. Ordered, That 

ii. West, Gale and Jackson, be a com- 
<  lo prepaie and bring in the same.

West trom the committee rcpoilrd 
Ihe said hill; which vtau read llie firsi, and 
by special order the second and Ihird tune, 

nd will pas«.
On mo'.ion of Mr Harper, Leave given lo 
ing in a bill, enlillrd, An acl lelating to 

the voting by proxies in the several lianks 
n this state. Onleied, Thai Mesars. Harper, 
Hollyday and Curmiehael. be a committee 
,o picpare and bring in ihe lame.

The senate proceeded lo the reconsiders 
lion of the bill aiithoiising Will am Kobin 
son to remove his negroes from the »lale ol 
Virginia into Ihis stale, lh> bill being read 
the q< Mlion was uut, "shall this bill pauf" 
Determined in Uie negalive.

The bill to continue an act passed at N-i 
vembcr session, 170."), entitled, An act to in 
cotporale an Insurance Company in tialli 
more-town, waa read the Ihird lime and paa- 
icd with amendments.

The bill >o continue an acl pasjed at No 
vember «ea»ion,ltt09, entitled. An act to in- 
corpvi ale Uie CnMapeage Insurance Coni- 
paijy, was pa«*«d with amendments.

'Hie inp*l'«jncul to an act, entHletf, An 
act tb iaeorporate the Phignlav FUe latur- 
aac* Cotnoany 'of Marylind, wu .passed 
wltb amcndmcnU. ' ",i,', -v ,.:>,"^"" ,•   .- *"•<:&** ,^: \

Tuei,Uy, Feb. 1.
Tho amrn<)nn?nt» proposed by the house 

of dclc^fc*e» t*» the hill to erect a new bridge 
over Great Choptank n^ei , in Caroline 
comity , were r cart the second t»nie, as ten ted 
lo, and the lull ordered to be engro«*cd.

The hill supplemental v to ttie act Tor 
amending and i educing into \yttcm (lie 11 ws 
and rr^uUtions concerning Ja^l vvilli and 
tcjitarnrrit*. *Vc v*ai rcAtl Ihe third lime by 
»pc< t*l order and will not r<a*s

Ttie eleik of thr houte o| (J clei(»lr» de 
liver* a bill, entitled, An act to make public 
certain stiert* in the rttv of Annapolis, A 
luither iitjipleinent to the *cl (or the preset 
v Alton ol l tic breed ot fi»h; An add it ion A I 
snpplciuciM to the act (or i e^uUtinj* the 
mode of slaying CYecutioui, and (eprAtin^ 
the acts ol as»einhly U.ncin meritioned, and 
lor oilier pin -^oscs, A hill aMthouin^ Henry 
r',. (.'natii.* ilo remove nt-^r e* f o-n hr»tatc 
i>t Ijoimuni into this state, A hill to alter 
the time of holding the comity court of Dor 
chester counly. \ bill to<aulhorise the or 
ptuns court of t'tarles county to Uke the 
bond of (ieoi ^e \[. .Spjf Jing, »hci iff of 
Charles counly; A bill lor the benrrit ol 
Horatio M- Kid cry ind George For be* of 
Charles county. 
\Vhich were read.

On mutton ol Mr, Parnham, I*ei»e ^iven 
to brinj; in a bill, entitle.! An act relating to 
the place of holding election! in ttie second 
election disliict ii» Ckarlet county. Older- 
e>l, Ih^t .>|essrs Parnham, West and llugh 
Icti, be a committee It* prcpart and Uin^ ' n 
(he same

Thr hill supplemental v to the act t|> au 
(house a lollriy or lotlciiea in the ciCy ol 
lljllimore, was read Ihe second, and (hiid 
time by special order, and v\il| not \>LA*\

The Inhabitants
Of Annapolis and iu vicinity, are 

respectlully ii>roruied. thai llie/ub«cri- 
her lias nlways on hand, a superior as. 
sorlmenl of Arliclemn hi* line, nrlect- 
ed with (he greatest carr. ancj sold at a 
 mall advance for Cash, .vitji the pri 
vilege of being relumed if /lot found 
on trul as rruicncntcd, V!L» 
Frfsli Tcun of a I id out e\erf kind, and

highly approved of, f 
Urown, Wliilo, Loaf, Lurhp and 1'iece

Sunar,
Old while Coffee, Spiceli of every kind, 
Chooolale. MusUrd and Cayenne l'f[>-

per; best kind,
~\ Teat being ihe 

foremosl srli- 
cle? with lire ad

Old Madeira and other
Wine., 

Old H\e Whukey, 
Real Holl.nd (iin, 
Old Mellow Hum. 
Cogniac Brandy, itc.

vei liier, \V me*
[-it Li(luor^ are

llie next. AL he

AI'l'OIN 1MKNTS
Ily the Executive, Jitn. 18!:0.

Intpcclors ol Tuliaccu lor Anne Aruinlcl
County

At I'iK I'o'iU Warrhuuxi, (lauavrjv I'indcll 
At Tay'or's iMiulinj; <lo Davul Sit- wai c 
At IlraKl's I'. mil ilu lluiiiy Uasilord 
At Indian l,*i«li .g du K cli. (lainhrill 
At I iacy'> l.arvlim <lo Thos. T. Siuiiuuns 
At Klk Kid^» do do Nich WalLin-., Sr.

For ifo City i>J llultiinort.
Kicliard MacUall. ln»| cclui of Toliarco at 

Calliuun'a VVar
Col K. child V«e du. at Dugan's and

love 1 1 tli'm pure 
J as imported

Together wllh a perfect aaaorlmenl of 
Gnx-erie».

Order*, encK>*ine the Cash, altend- 
ed to with cure and despatch. &. pack 
ed uj> to rnsilre i«afe carriage

THOMAS A :-ORHI8, 
Sign of tl)* lea Caninter 256 Marlrtt 
strret, Billunoi-e, i doora below Haw 
ard »lre/l. / \ 

Jan ST. '

noi-e,

\Va)hui|jtun U. Armourer at An

lilac M>Kim, Joieph Men y man and 
James HnUnii, Uii'cdors of the I'eniieniia 
ly, vireCieoige llajiyman, \Villiajn Dick- 
inson and Williaro Kiebbs, who would nol 
accept.

Thomas Heurii, Aroourer at Kaslun.
I'.noch M.  tlils'goas, on* of Ihe Notaries 

Public of the «t - e of Maryland, to rvsid* 
at Upper Marlbio', in Prince-George's coun
ly-

Qe«rg« RKryock and Thomu Cornpton, 
Not«r!e*j Public, to reside at |iag«r a t4»wn, - 
in Washington county

Committed

To the gaol of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, a» a runaway, a Negro Man by tho 
name ol Titus Dickson, he *ayt he ii 
a free man, but has no pan* Hiaoloatb.- 
mg consuls ufa light goslln green coat, 
one alriped waintc<iat, one cord.*d do. 
ouo bennelt curd do. a Muck tlanncl 
ahirl, an old fur hat, a pair of old cuariao 
shorn, and a pair of blue stocking*; he 
is about 5 feet 6 incite* high, about 40 
year* of age, stout nude, and a dark 
mulatto he nay* hi* residence is in 
Harrisburg on ihe Sutquehann*. IIi» 
owner i* requested to come, prove pro 
perty, pay eapOflMa, and take him a-., 
way. or h« will bo *U«U with M the liw 
direoU. ' ' ,  

AITHER. al.ff. AAC. 
87.

Col. William I'ottrr. arkftaitler General of < 
the IWh Brjxajf. vice Get*. V. lloiuou, ap- 
point*,! »»• O*n*c»t ,-<

An Overseer Wanted.
An elderly Mnn, without a family, 

and of ateudy l>:iblt», will henV of a at. 
tuathtn by applying al thr Office, ofth« 
Marjlaod Gawttemnd 
llgrnow.
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1B20.
by petition of Tho ; 

SdiiUA *dn>iiil»trMor W, A- of 
fehMbeth Aifcoe, lateofSaint M^r/'i
 Muity. deoefter], n is ordered th* he

[ire the notici required by law Wore- 
to exhtlil their claims /g:un»t 

th»»«irl drcoaAd, and that thftame be 
published oneeVn each week, for the
 pace of four sljces«lve.w«»k», in the 
Marjjand Gazlle, Ann/polin.

Reg. of Vtim lor S*inl Mary's 
County.

This is toViivc notice,
' That Ac stibncrV 
county! hath obtai 
nislrr^irm with the 
Mrfbnal o»tale of 
lajA of the count 
ceased. All persons 
gainst tbe siid deceit 
'warned to exbibit the 
Touchers Ihereof. lo I 
or before the _';)th da 
they miy otherwise by 
from all lieiKiit of the

ir of Saint Mary'-- 
id letters of ad mi 

11 annexed, on the 
,liz.ibctli Brisco*, 

aforesaid, J e-

d, »,-<. hereby
am', with the

 iibscriber, at
of .lu'y next.
wt>e excluded
aid estate  

Given under my hand t^is Uh day of 
January, IB'-'O

It'ith nnnra-rd,

Jini:.

To be Sold
At Mr. Wm. Orower'a Tavern, on 

Fr'dly the 1 Hh of February next, tho 
huua'* I'ornierly oocupie.d by I)r Shaaff 
ns a shop, nrar tbe Union Ta%erti.  
Seized as the property of George Mod 
calf, for city taxes due tbe CorpjraDon 
for 1819. Terms "f >ale. (!ash^»fto 
at the. sirno time and place \v^ffe dis- 
pose.il of. the. H'i isn n >w op/tipieJ hy 
Mr Henry S. H-ilL^£wCTd and liken 
for cityt4J*«^""SirTfT lo commence at 
13 ovftckT 1. HOLLAND, Col.

Jan SO.

.Modern 
Just pnhliilird and for Sale at

(ieo. Shaw's Store. 
Dec. 2.5.

of Maryland, sc.
i county, Orphans Court 

January 4, 182(3.

Ori applicalion by pctilion of Leo 
nard l)ri»coe and Thomas Smith, ad 
rniiMsfc-ators of Eleanor Briscoe, late 
of Saiot Mary's county, deceased; it 
is ordered that they give the notice 
requirea by law for creditors to exhi 
bit theirl claims against the said de 
ceased, aad that the same he published 
once in eVch week, fur Iho space of 
four »uccw»ive weeks, in the Mary- 
laud GatclV al Annapolis

JAMKS FOR REST, 
Keg. <Y Willi, for S.iiut Mary'. 

County.

.J. WtLLtAMSON,:
Having rented that large ann com' 

modimM building, opposite the ChoroU 
Circle, in the CUT of AnnapolU, . »hd 
formerly occupied .by Mr». Robinaon, 
respectfully inform* the Public, that he 
has commenced keeping a- TAVERN, 
and will use every exertion to give l« 
tisfaction to tho«c who may -favour him 
with thoir patronage. The houce .be 
ing in the immediate TiciniTy of the 
State HoiiMt, Gentlemen attending aa 
members of the legislator?, will find it 
to be a convenient place of accommo 
<]-»t ion. Ladies and Gentlemen acconr- 
modatcd with boarding by tbe day, 
week, month or year. Riij|to Parties 
accommodated .at the gJfrpeSc jiotice, 
will* all the dolkaciesHLo season.

The next door to Willi.iuison's 
Hotel.

" The stomach is the start - house whence
health it to be imparted to the whole

body;"
Then, to keep it well lined with 

"what's \vhole*t>me nnd toothsome," is 
nol only our inlere«t, hut our duty

Sincerely believing in tho truth of 
this, ' » ' ' '

RICH AUD GRAY,
Tlaily provides. Oysters. Terrapin" 
I'artridgei. and all other rarities "in 
their proper se.iion*, for the benefit 
of all -.rich an coincide in belief with 
bim, and will serve them up at tlio 
-horlett notice, in the nicest order, and 
drcnftrd in mioli minner a» ihe diffcr- 
ent appetites anil tastes of gentlemen 
ITIBV prompt them to reqtjest. Private 
p.irticscan be accommodated in thegen- 
leelent style in a retired part of Ins hui Id 
in,j, where, at considerable cost, and 
with an eye to the comfort of tho gentle 
men wlio form them, he has filled up, 
and «< ( apt ft, several rooms expressly 
for Uicir u^e.

It ia scarcely n«cea*.irr ft>r him lo 
add. that his lj:ir I" stored with a very 
superior assortinent of

Gil 01) OLD r///.NY;.S.

which, when rijhtlv n»eil, not only ac 
celerate di^eilion ami invigorate the 
body, but "enlivcnstho wit and cnlight 
en the mind.'

Dec. 23. ^ tf.

HV--
— ;£fro*

1 300 •**«.'.«», 
lUad,

Lying in BtrjUtoy county, !'<*• 
Bight ralUi from fttartinsburg and 6 
from Williamioort. A large portion ol 
Oii» land is Well watered and in a high 
state of cultivation, one third of it be 
ing now in clorer. It will be let ^rt 
tracts of 100 acre«\or upward*, as m-y 
 ail applicants. ..There ia on the pro 
perly a number of homes auitable for

RARY
To be tdiltA b*f a tocitly o/ 

  - m«m6«r« of th$ Prolutant • . 
' Epitoopal CAtlrcA.

Tht leading view* of the Editors are sta(- 
«d in the following nple,.by one of the per 
sons, w^O will be actively employed in UfeS

fort!

tenants, * blaokimixhy ahopi 
makan ahop, cooper* '«h<Jp and large 
stone distillery in comploto order, at 
tached to the distillery is & stono stock 
house, 120 feet long and 40 fi'ct wide.

With the land will also be rented, 'a 
 Mimher of negroes, horje«, cattle and 
all kind* of firming utensil*.

Will also be leased for thbaame pe 
riod,

A large Merchant Mill,
Situated on a never failing »tre:im, and 
which hug jiinl been thoroughly repair 
ed, and will be capable of manufactur 
ing from 60 to 7o barrels of flour in 24 
hours, and being situated in one of the 
best wheat coun'ry'n in Tirginia it caji 
at all time* have constant employment. 
The terms will b<s liberal to industrious, 
practical farrjiers; and ai security will 
be required for tho faitoful perform. 
ance of their engagements, none other 
need apply. Immediate possession can 
be given.

Will be sold at private sale,

100 acres of Land,
Lying on the Potomac and adjoining 
the above mentioned tract. This land 
is of a superior q'lnlity. in a high slate 
of cultivation and well watered. There 
is on the premises a lirgc and well 
finished dwelling hquse, kitchen, barn 
and all necessary out houses

For further information npplylolhc 
subscriber1 residing at the mill

ADAM STEPHEN.
December 9.
f&~ The Nitional Intelligencer, Lin- 

ca.icr Jonrnal and Maryland Gazette 
Ann»poli», -vil| piibliah in» «Viov» once 
a week to the amount of ** esch. and 
and fiend their accounts/t<J this office 
for collection.

R. Onnllemen rajr be furnished 
suppers at llmir /wn rooms.

fNJAMIN MEAD,"
.VJAVJff,

Thi s is notice,
Thit the subAriliom of S^inl M.iry'» 

t'jiinty, hnve olViiued from llie or 
jilnnn court of siVl eiiiinly, Ifltnrs of 
a linituatration on\the personal estate 
uf r.lrinor UrncoA lite of Saint Ma- 
rv'' county. dere»»eu. All p«rnonr« Imv 
ing claims against 4io sanl drreased, 
ar« hereby warned loLeibibit the »*me. 
uitli the voucher* tli\ri-of, to ihr »ul> 
»criber*, at or before \he 20lh ilay nf 
July next, tlmy may olierwise by law 
bo excluded fn>m all Venefit of the 
a Mil ettate. (iiven unuVr our hand 
tins lll> da;-

Hoip\clfully informs the citizens of 
Annapolis, and the public generally, 
that he iVlends cairying on Iho above 
business ki all its various brunches, in 
the houselfurmerly occupied hy Mr 
James Holland, «nd nearly opposite. 
Mr Gcorg* Shaw's srfcre. Ho has on 
hand a liiinUnomo assortment of Jew- 
elry. Gold Ind Silver Wulclics, Time 
Piece* set iiliuarble, and handsomely 
covered wi\ri glass globes, Watch 

and Keys, I,adie* Roti- 
id Finger Rings nf a su 

Alcove Btiltoni of the 
Also a handsome as 

 riageAt Ridipg Whips, 
rut of the best Bamboo 
ly mounted He tbere- 
11 ro of paUonige from

JOHN THOMPSON,
Informs bis friends and the public, 

that be has ju»l received a 
complete and general as 

sortment of

GOODS,
Suitable for the present season, con 

sisting of
and Second Cloths and Cas. 

i, a variety of colours,

Chains, BeaV 
culc Clasps, 
perior i)uMitj 
latest fanlnoli. 
sor.metil ol 
with mi assort 
Canes hand,or 
lore, solicits a 
a generous pub

He bits als 
perior quality.

Nov. II.

Ju«t received, a I

Confc

All 01 any of which he will be happy 
'o make i»> i n the neatest and moat 
fashionable «tylo

Dec. 2. ' / / » lf

 election of the matter (or pnhliealion
The Religious Magazine* which have 

been heretofore published 'hy members of 
the church,,am, sonieof them, very useful 
as far u titty RoC ,My objection to them is, 
that they do not attempt to K vc us informa 
tion, ol which Ibe U'rty, and indeed clerr*y, 
stand in much mredi and which is wiili 
^ICAI ilifficulty lo be obtained. In Ibis 
country the Uily have a considerable parti 
eipatioii in the affair* of ttie church, and 
ought to possess an intimate knowledge of 
ill hutjry, constitution and )aw>. As 
church wardens, and trutlees or vestryman, 
u well as delegates to the convention, they 
have important and \cry M)lemn duties to 
pcrlorm, and wiih a knowledge uf the,e 
iliitin, it ought tn be th* bulinesa of these 
roagajcines to farnUb them. The lubjecls 
uiually diicnsjed in them have already 
dtcn explained and eatorecd by pioos and 
learned divines, with u much ability as 
could be expected from more modern wri 
ters, and a knowledge of what we arc "to 
believe and do in order to be saved," may 
be communicated to oar reader) as well by 
ifltcttoiu, as by any original mailer which 
we might be able lo offer to them. Krom 
the n-nlin^s of approved dlvuiM, nol al- 
way* tit be met with b even in potaes-ilon of 
Hie clergy, we shall mo»l frequently collect 
what it i* deemed necessary to i;i v c on 
Christian doctrine and duty The migaiine 
will aim to be useful, and desires no oilier 
reputation.

I r n induced lo hope that, bes'dcs fur 
nishing the taity with useful information in 
rr^ard lo the dulies which are imposed up 
on them, some lunts, wortlir of their atten 
tion, may o< ca'ionally be ji> en lo the clcr- 
^v. While thcv act up to their ordina'iun 
v»w*, endeavour U> frame and fashion their 
lives according lo tlie doctrine of I'lii i.l, to 
maLe thcrnielvc^ uholeaome example* of 
Ihc (lock of Christ, and reverently nbey 
their llishopa, billowing with a gUd mind 
\nd u II, their godly admutiilion*, they dc- 
tervc, and there is in the l.iily of the church 
uf Maryland generally, every disposition to 
honour and support them. If, however, al 
any lime, any of them forget lo pay due 
r«r;sidto ilNeir own tolctnn cngagfmenu, 
and instead of loving to "dwell together in 
mnly," a rt/*si^n should be manileslrd lo 
introduce disorder and misrule into the 
church, to oppose its Irgilimate authority, 
or to atiume powers winch <lo not belong 
to them, then il i* nol only the right, but 
il become* the imperative duty of the laity, 
to animadvert upon luch conduct with un 
sparing   everity.

Approving entirely of tbe formi prescrib 
ed, and of the doctrines agreed to by our 
Church, il will be no pait of the butintsa 
of the Magazine lo recommend or rrrn to 
rnnntce at, any uric rnrcrj/inni, whether in 
lenctft, or discipline or worship.

TKRMS.
Th« FUpontory shall be p"Mi«hfd twice 

a month, each numrier lo contain Mitirci 
pages royal H vo Price l»-o dollar* per an 
num. one half payable in advance, and ihe 
olher half upon Ihe delivery <J Ihc Uth 
number

net for thTrtlii 
dchtora   p4at^i) 
I81XJ, iwf U,8 
fli«rtto,onlhel..__. lr, l 
ed.»»chedureof H« pro, 
list-of his creoltoraoubal^ 
he can a«e«rt»m th«n>i IJtl 
to hit petition, and th« 
G. Hammond 
comoetent teslirnon*, i 
sided twoyeavs in tue I 
la.-.d, IrhmMiaiet' 
of bla ^pfiVitaticai, -^ the 
ham f

.
ing np hi. propertj, 
tftd wfjudg* th«t the *4id

meut,»ndth»t h* give
c«n«inK * cb|lv 

dor to b* inserted in
printed iq the ciu of

for thr0» month*
third Monday in t .. r __ 
before tti* laid county i 
coun hotiM of said count 
in the forenoon of that ,.f< 
purprx* of recommending a tru, 
their benefit, and to ihe*ci«ii 
they have, why tto $aid Abnji 
Hammond should noth«vttU| 
of »aid act aa prayed Gltt 
iry hand this 9th d«y «( 
1819.

FOR SALE,
The Houses, now oce.t^jed by Mrs. 

Robinson as a Hoarding hu,, e> nea r 
the Farmers Bank They wiM be sold 
together, or separate, to suit 
frs. Apply to

M DHKWKIV
I I.

Commltlee of
Courts of Jugtice,

Mcwra. MARRIOri', 
SPLNCB. 
DKECKBNRIfiGE, 
MAUL8BY, 
ROBS.

The Committea of 
CourU of Juitice, w 
during the prrxnt Se««io«. 
o'clock in Uie morning until J 
in the afternoon, 

fly order,
J W. PRJKfON,C 

Dec. 9. ^*

paniah Cigart of a su-

:ot»plete assortment 
ol

±
NEW AND

GOODS,
• It Baltimore littail

 1 .10 «'ibseriber has catninenced busi- 
ii'-st »i bi« olri Sland, in Churcli- 

ulrri'l, in tbo City uf Annapo 
lis, su j H now opening in

Ron^hl on the. be»l terms at the dilTor- 
ent auctions in Ualiiinure, and other- 
wiM; constating of 
Clotjit, Hombazctls, 
L'<U»iincrrs, Cation ami 
H((inkcLtt, "uivitcii //iiiicry, 
Flannels, <<j-c. i]j-c. ^-c.

Hardware and ^Cutlery,
With an Assortment of

, (rrocerics, &c.
. He itif itM hii frumds aid the public 
who ro*y want BARGAINS, to give 
him a call, and be ha* DO doubt they 
pill be induced to call,again.

tonary,
AlfcO,

COUUIALS
ir Quality,Of a Suii 

Perfect l.ove, 
Cirnanion, 
Amiseed,

Paind Cake, 
(ii^i^er Nuts, 
lie intends keep'uv-.; a general assort

llll'lll u

CHOICE GbODS.
C.ilh.cn* of Annapoliiil un<] (ientle- 

men of the hngialalure, \vill I'md il to 
their udvuntagalu give, liin -.call, as 
lie intends belling on l^ic nosl reason 
able loriim Noutlnnlion siull bo want 
ing on his parllo givo gendtal .aliafao- 
lion.

NK. His Shop 
lil half pHsl HID 
lor tho reception o

Committee of Clni 
MESSRS. I'OUWOOl), 

SCHNEDLY, 
BTKVKNS, 
W B.-STUART, 

, A 1|. PRJCiJ, 
DEMNIS. 
WASHINGTON. 

The Committee of Claim* will ait 
every day during the prevent Session 
from 9 o'clock ill the murning, until 
3 o'clock in the

Annc-Arundel county, to 
wit:

On applicntion to the subscriber, in 
tho recess of llie court as Chial'.ludgr 
uf the third jurlicial district of Hie 
Stale of Maryland, by petitiouin writ 
ing of Benjamin Lusby of Vnno A run- 
del rounly, slating thai he is in nctual 
confinement, smj praying for tlic bone- 
til uf Ilio uct ol' tlie genera I Uh»ombly 
of Maryland, entitled, A» act for tlie 
relii-f of sundry insolvent drblom, 
pansed at November sen-ion ISiJi, arid 
the several supplement* thereto, on the 
terras therein prescribed, a schedule of 
his properly and a list of his creditors 
on oath, as far as he oan ascertain lliem 
being annexed to hi* petition und the 
said Benjamin Lusby having satisfied 
me by competent testimony, that lie has 
resided two years wiihin the Slate of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
time of his application, and the said 
Benjamin Lusby having taken the oath 
by the said act prescribed for deliver 
ing up hia property: I do hereby order 
and adjudge, that the said Benjamin 
Lusby be discharged from conttnement 
and that he give notice to his creditors, 
by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in somo newspaper printed in 
the city of Annapolis, once a week for 
throe months, before the third Monday 
in April next, to be and appear before 
the said court, at the court house of 
(aid county, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon of tbat day, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their bene 
fit, and to shew cau.e if any they have - 
why th« nid Benjamin Lusby should 
not haw* the benefit of tbe said act and 
fapplem^nU «« prayed. Orven under 
my hand, this loth of November, IB rv. 

Jtremalt Toiottq 
 

The first number thall appear ontln third 
Satuiday in January ne»l, »t>,)iild a sumri 
cnl nurnberol snbtciibcrs be obtained to jus- 
tify the expense.

Mikscripiiuni rereiveil at the office of the 
Maryland Gazelle and at (icji j;e Shaw't 
Sloie.

CENTRAL TAVERN.
That well known establishment, the 

Central Tavern.formerly kept by Capt. 
Thorn-is in the City of Amiipolis, lias 
liitejy been puithuscd and put lit cam 
pli'le repair, « ud is now occupied hy

.JOSEPH DA LEY,
M'Ao Uai opened a large and comma- 

diout

TAVERN,
where Boarders and Tiavellers will 
receive the moht iinremitted tittention 
and the best of every thing which the 
keiiHoim ntTord. GcntlRmvn nlipnditig 
tlio Legislature, and the public in 
general, will find it to their advan 
IHJ-C to (jive him a call, as he nlcdg- 
i-s himself nothing \\ill bo led un 
done to render every satisfaction to 
his customers. The bent l/iquom. and 
fare of e-vory kind (Imt can bo procur 
ed, shall he oflurod to his customer* 
and the gr««test utlent ion and care tak 
en of their Horses. ILs-jJ^rofore »o, 
licils a share of ftRilidCTtronOBe. 

July ay. £*t£f t f.

BLANKS
For Sale at this OUtt. :

Declarations on Promu»cfr}<» 
billi of ^exchange agti ' 
fint, iccond. and third 
atiutnptrit renerally,

Debt on Boud and Single Bfll,
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Note*, ito. &A

ENTERTAINMBNT.J 
CEPHAS W. BEN'S

tfattnx ptirrb«>«J iK»a 
Anrvr, tVftiirtT omil

A

VVilson's Seininury
Jl lie opened ID thU Oily on tlio 

first Monday in February next, forllio 
rcceptioV of Hiich SludenU as may wiih 
to uct{uir\ a knowledge ol° Orthogra 
phy, KeudiV, 1'enniaiuliip, Arithni* 
tic, liiigli»iKGrammar( Oeogrepliy, 
with the U«e\f the Mapa and Olobea, 
Ethics, UhetorlX B«lle» Leltrea, Ste 
nography. or th\ art of short h»nd 
writing, MouauraVpn, Algebra, the 
different branehea oVlic Mathematici, 
8tc. at the rate of TVnty Dollar* por 
annual, for each 8oli\ar. Tlie »ar> 
icriber flatters hlmn«IfVrom hi» hu>- 
ing bren engaged in iheVofeinion of 
teaching for som« yeari pVt, that, hp 
will meet with a liberal pMtViuR* front 
the ciUzeus of Aunipolii a 
nity.  

i^najt. Ill «
AM\ , wrvk, ii^oOi uc )t-jr, t
I'artie* at a »ti«rt avtiact '

Suvroibrr 11,1 HI.

NOTICE.
The subscriber 

ter»icBtntnentary onthej 
of Lexvi* Griffith, late of An 
del county, deceased, 
«ons having claims 
to bring thorn in, lepilly i'" 
nnd those in any way Indebted t»^ 
immediute payment

WILLIAM
H**p*ctTully inforuii 

i bo public generally. ll»l 
received a fresh aupply ofFR'
ConaistinpofOrangW, 
Prunes and AppJ**-

LiUewiio a general ~ 
Sweet Meats,

COiNFECTIONABl
All of which he will i 
moat accommodating tertofc

NU. Tholovtraof^ond^ 
gar* and 
cited to

Jao

. I hereby fowntnrn 
person frpm hunting 
or 6tber*»Uc trijipassmg on
mlae. 
Nex*.

J-,

NB Rflferahoe UD. U tteiV

. ...tjjt..



ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, iOj-lBW"- 1 *^** •*•> 
.*i''_.L ' ;#•.•«.] • ;«.;. ''*#

i.fV«« Dollar* ptr Annum.

Law has pasflcd botli 
of the Legislature ol

•"""•AN ACT
trait a Company to erect a

• trter Sovth River.
the convenience of Ihe public 

« Ptstly promoted by erecting a 
»,rSo»lh Ri»er, and it U e«pedi-

 e pri'ile .nterprlte by acU 
,n, the object of which is the 
of the general good, there-

L raic <«d by the General Assembly 
'lioJ. I' 1"1 ll *hlU beliwlul to open 
I ike'city of Annapolis, under the 

,( Henry Maynadier, Lewii Do-

I fonniej a quorum as aforesaid, than ehooae 
I one of their owo body to act aa president 
1 pro Umpore; and. in ess* ofthe death, r«- 

lignation, or inability toact,ofthepre»ident 
or any directors, the vacancy tball be sup 
plied by their own body from among the 
ttdekhokWt, Until the neat stated election. 

0. Anil be U enacud, That a general 
meeting of (he stockholder* shall annually 
be holden in the city of Annapolis on the 
firat Monday in .May, whefl nine director* 
shall be chosen In the manner aforesaid, to 
conduct and manage the affairs of said com 
pany until the then next elertion; and In 
case a majority of the stock subscribed for 
should not be represented on said day, or at 
the first meeting of the stockholders afore 
said, either by stockholders in person, or 
by proxy duly authorised, those stockhold 
er* who do sttrnd in person or by proxy, 
may adjourn said meeting from day lo day 
until a majority as aforesaid shall attend. 

** 7. And be it enacted. That the president 
and directors aforesaid thall have power to 
locale and fix on the tile for .said bridge, and 
to contract lor building the same, and, to 
empluy all necessary workmen and labour 
ers about the same; and in catc the site of 
stirl bridge should not be fixed upon land

15. And be it enacted, That the Mid bridge 
shall be baUt in   secure and  obsunljil 
 tanner, and shall be secured and supported 
at each end by good and sufficient abut 
ments, or piers, and there shall be a draw

, in a government formed upon 
thebrosdT)Mi» of universal aufrratje, what 
object can appear of creator magnitude- to 
thetotina mind ofa reflecting and expiriene- 
ed rtilesmanf If the element* of aoolety be

I Htrwood, of Thomu, Daniel 
[""iwl Rnbeit VV. Kenl, or any two 
t al Qu««n - Anne, under ihe direc- 

Francit !H. Hall, Richard Kstcp

t
,, Conlee, or any two of them; 
, Mirlboiouph, under the dircrti 

Magr-'.ler, Robert W Duwie
f,llum Hill. ° r tr) y two of lhem; 

mbu'K h under the direction of 
 ,... Kichird t,owndes aiidTho- 

..j.or'invtwo of them; al George- 
fvilif Di'irid "' ^°lun">bia, under 
lc,o,i ol John Mason. Washington 

| Frinci'S Key, or any two of 
|or iteming snd enlering subserip- 
llh«irnoiuii "( tsvrnly thousand dol 

,*e itf ci eclinn, a lol 1 bruise 
lib River which sum Jhall b* di» rl-

IooethOiisind shares ot twenlr dol 
k nrrf per«on al the lime ot sub- 
liiill par t soine one of Ihe com- 

onr dollai upon each thar« tub 
.ndlne said commissioners thnll 

firm-tut thev have respectively re 
>rrsident and directors herein 
d, to soon at they may be ap

fni tx il enarted. That Ihc bookt a- 
I ihill be opened in the places afore 
itht first .Monday of .Vay nexl. or al 

kscrtinic as Ine taid comniissiunen 
ibe't. it *uch particular houses in 

ben ai Ihe coinmi-sionem aforesaid, 
IfUcri aforesaid, may Appoint by pub- 

r. which bowk.s shali be continued 
three successive dayt, infl then he 

ind a.s i >on ai the booti shall br 
i 111* respective placrt) aforesaid, the 
commtisioners shall immediately 
to tbe comrnittionert aforesaid lor 
of Annapolis, the amount nibtcrib- 

!Uif respective plice-> aforesaid, with 
tbi subscribers, and if il thall ap- 

Icn thousand dollar*, or five hun- 
ri,shall have been subtciibed for, 
>tr that amount and number of 

'ball bt subscriber! for, the said tub- 
ind stockholder*, and those who 
rtafter »uh»ci he, shall be and arc 

made a body politic a.id corporate, 
aioa and style of The South Kiver 
Company, tnd as inch may tut and 
.tmplcadand br impleaded, andshall 
pttual succession as tuch. 

n<J be it enac'ed, lhat il it shall ap- 
the said commissioners, hat Ihc a 
nun ol ten thousand dollar!, or five 
tharcs, have been subscribed lor, 

aticr that sum, or that number of 
i, ihill be subscribed for, then the taid 
isit.ineft, or tuch of khem it may acl, 
utooty of such of them at may art, 

c public notice for a meeting of the 
'ert >n the cilv of Annapolis, who 

ptriull, or by pros;) duly aulh'int- 
ttdtoelc'-l nine directors, lo ma 

b< aRiirt o[ sa d company, until Ihc 
Itttion hertinallcr provided for, who,
 btir uwn body, shall chootc a presi- 
and ihill appoint alreasuiei, clerk, 
' ", and all other ofTirers, tgcntt tnd 

a. neeeuiry lo conduct tire conccrnt 
reopany, requiring of them lo gi»e 
itariiy (or the faithful performance 
'duty as they may deom reasonable 
,41. ind shali also have the power of 
t »uch allowance to tho president, 

officert, at they may think rea- 
"id in voting tl all evc'ijiu for

*s, t'id on ill olher occasions, each 
shall t>« allowed 0110 vole fin 

cvecding l*;i, and one vote 
|«fj f»c shares abo.clcii. by him held 
ttniin saiii company, tvil il it should 
from the returns aforesaid, lhat Ihe 
<»tnlyihou,*nd dpllan has no! been 

for, ihea Ihe taid comm t«ioncit 
Annapolis, or any Iwoollnrm, 

lo be again o;iene4 at tuch 
 od it mci, times, .ncl under the 

""> ol mch cominitsioncrt an they 
K. until al least the aforesaid mm 
houiatii dollar., orone thousand 

'  »»ll kave been tubicnbed lor; and 
" e tclurns of taid Cuniiiiissioorrt, 
STwsrlhai mori linn twenty ihou 

'"Mars aforesaid thill Kave been tub 
'it. then Ibe taid aubtcriplioni shall 

'»«d lolhii .urn by tbe commi.s.on. 
"' Cll r of Annipolit aforriaid, in

^MHolluwinj. Ibal is tpl.y; from

"pUout highesl in amount ahall 
a ihnv orsh»r«. until the 

made a<jutl lo the subicripli- 
""' in amount, and as often aa 

|Uirt it, they shall so pro- 
a share or shares from ihe

nty,

riM

M> ">«S
e. hifihest in amount, 
ill iT,

uuii

UIR ofiwcnty thousand dollars

L ei BUblcri P
«n«'«flhccom.

director, of 
»   

booUt

That the

already condemned as a public road, (o con 
I icl with the proprietor or proprietor* of 
the land on cich «idt of said river, againtt 
which the taid bridjje thai) he proposed to 
be abutted, for the privilege ol said abnt 
mem, and if the said president and direc 
tors should not be ahle to agree with said 
proprietor or proprietors upon the price for 
saicl privilege of an nbutmenl. Ihen the laid 
president and directors thall apply to Ibe 
county court of Anne-Arundcl coun 
whose duty it shall be lo appoint nine 
teresied and rr.prclable citizens of Anne 
Arundel county aforc-aid, who, being first 
sworn, thall s ie i the l.inds «o proposed for 
»sirl abutment, and fairly and unparlially, to 
the beat of Ihei. judgment, fix and atccrrein 
the sum whr h the said proprietor or pro 
prietort ought to hare and receive tor the 
privileges ot said abutment, taking all rir 
cumsUnrei into consideration, and provid 
ed Ihc proprietor or proprietors of the pro 
perty aforesaid, or the pioident and direc- 
lort of Ihc br ul^econipany aforesaid, should 
not he satisfied with thr decision of the com 
missioners aforesaid, either paity may ap 
peal to the judges of the county court of 
Anne Anindcl caunty, whose decision shall 
br final; and upon the said president and di 
lectori paying to Ihc said proprietor or pro- 
unclors the sum to assessed, Ihe land on 
which said bridge may be ahullcd, and Ihe 
piiv,lej;c aforesaid shall be lor ever veiled in 
  aid co.><pany.

H. And I e il enacted, That as loon as said 
brides shall be completed, il shall be taw- 
Iul for ihe corporation aforesaid to demand 
and receive Ihc lollowing toltt and ra'.es for 
parsing the same; that it to lay, fora tingle 
person tit and a quarter centt, for a hone 
six and a quarter cents; fora tingle carriage 
thirty-seven and a hall centt; for a phaeton, 
chanot or coach, seventy five centt, for a 
four hone wagon, icvrnly-tise cents, |or a 
twu hot*e wagon, thirty-seven and a half 
cents, fora cart thirty-lev en and a halfcenU, 
lor horned cattle, each twelve and a half 
cents, for shee-p and hogs each Ihrec centt, 
for oxrn in gear, each tit, and a quarter 
cents, and no moie. and if Ihe collector ol 
the tolls shall demand and receive from any 
rxison or persons for passing taid bridge, 
more than is hereby allowed, he ihall, for 
every tuch offence, forfeit ind pay lo the 
paily a^giirvrd five dollars, to he recovered 
before any j.ittice of Ibe peace; and any per- 
ton or persons attempting forcibly lo pao 
said biid)(e, without paying '.oil, or refuting 
to pay the same o.ilri having passed, shall In- 
luhle lo a like penally, lo be recovered in 
manner aforesaid, for the use of said cor 
poration.

9 And be il enacted, That Ihe presidcnl 
and dirrclort aforesaid shall, at Itie end ol 
every six i,ninths iiom Ihe lime naid budge 
shalf be completed, alter defraying all ne 
cessary and piuper e\(.entct and charget, 
declare thr dividends due to each tlockhold 
er, whtch shall he paid by Ihe Ireasiirci up 
on the order ot the board of directors.

>U And br il enacled. That Ihe shares of 
ilock ihall be Irantfernblc only on Ihe 
houki of Ibs coiporalion, in tuch manner 
at the board of directoit may direct.

II. And be it enacted, That the ^tockhold 
en at every general meeting shall have pow 
er to make and ordain all inch hv-lawt, 
tules and regulation!, aa they may think ne- 
cettary, lor the well ordering the busjnest 
of said corporation, not contrary lo the con- 
KilMliun or l**t ol Ihc United hlales, or of 
Ihc tUle. of Maryland

\i And be il enacted. That the election 
of dirt< loi t thall he by ballot, and hefoic 
every election the dincturs lor the lime be 
Ing shall appoint three stockholders, not be- 
in,; diicctuii, lo conduct the election, who, 
or a majority of them, that) receive aiid 
count the balloti, and declare in writing Ihe 
pcrtons cltcled lo serve as directors fur Ihe 
then cnming ytar.

U. And be il enacted, That if il ihould 
br found that the imourit which may be sub 
scribed !<>r. br the amount authorised lo be 
lubscnhod lor ai aforetaid, ihall not be luf 
lintnl te complete said bridge, tho preti- 
denl and direcloit shall have power l<> direct 
bookt In ho opened at such times, and tuch 
places, and undvr Ihc direction of such coin 
rjiiiiio'ncrt. as they may think proper, lor 
luch an additional amount ol oluck at by 
them may be deemed necessary in complete 
the laruc. and said president and director* 
shall hive power to tall lor tucn iiitUlmcnU 
from the stockholder!, from lime lo lime, as 
Ihey may ihink necessary.

I*. And be il enacted, That if any ttoek- 
bolder should lail lu pay, on receiving due 
notice, any initalinenl which may al any 
time be culled lor, lor Ihe space of one 
month, he shall forfeit the aiim or nunis be 
fore paid by him on his ilock lo the me of 
the laid corporation, and shall aitu forfeit 
hi* right to taid ilock on account ul wh ch 
lie shall be deHiuiuent, and Ihe <aid presi 
dent and director* iliall have power lo icll 
»ald Hock for the use of taid corporatlen, 
and the purchaser or purchaser* ol the t»m* 
shall be cuntiderad a stockholder or stock 
holder* in said corporation, to all inlents 
and purpose*; and If any forfeited share or 
share* of slock shall not produce on tale a

in the laid/bridge at the deepest part of tbe . dark aad confuted, without any pervading
channel, 10 as to afford arontenicai passage ..-.--
to »e»s«.ls up and down the taid river, of at
least twenty feet wide; and the president and
dircctix* for the time bteing, that) keep a
sufficient oumber of band*at all time* -ready
for the purpose of raiting the said draw, in 
order to admit vessels to pass through with 
out delay or interruption, for which no re 
ward ahall be demanded or received; and in 
case of any neglect, the said president and

,directors may be indicted in Anne-Arundcl 
county court, a* for a common nuisance.

14. And> be it enacted. That for and in 
consideration of tbe great risk altt expense* 
to be incurred by said company, not only 
for building the said bridge, but for keep 
ing the same in continual repair, the taid 
bridge, svhen built and completed according 
to the directions of this act, and all ila pro 
fits, shall be and the same are hereby vesled 
in the said company for ever, to be held af 
tenant* in cornraon, in proportion lo their 
respective share*.

LEGISLATURE OK MARYLAND.

*n<*

sum sufficient to discharge the balance due 
. thereon, and the expenses of sale, the said 
I delinquent stockholder or *lock holders ihall'
1 -- ' .... ,__.!._ l._l_.__.J.._

ik
^  ?t«»i4«BJt» > v J i-.-4<»r» J remaiu liable for the balance due.

/u Senate, Feb. 1st, 1820.
Mr Maxcy delivered ihe following report: 
The Committee to whom was referred no 

much of the governor's mesiage, at relates 
lo education and public inslmrlion, have 
had Ihe same under consideration, and beg 
leave to report 

That at an early pe iod after the ifitle- 
menl of the Mate, the promotion of uteful 
learning was deemed an object highly wor 
thy of the attenlion ol the legislature At a 
icstion of assembly, at thecily of St. Mary'n, 
in the year sixteen hundred and ninety two, 
an acl was patted for ill encouragement. 
In tlxteen hundred and ninety-nix, the 
Free School of King William wa»cMabli»h 
ed al Annapolit; and in tcventecn hundred 
and twenty-three a school wit erected in 
each ol the twelve counties, into which the 
ttate wit then divided, and the fund' pio 
vidcd by previom acU for the support ol 
county tchools were distributed equally a 
mongillhem. By various othcract.i, nrhoolt 
have been established in each ofthe seven 
rounlie<i subsequently tunned, and mott ol 
them have enjoyed at diOerent limes, a por- 
lion ot legulalive favour and encourage 
ment.

Many of thete irhoolt are now in a flour 
ithing condition, lo tome in.lancet il ha.i 
been lound expedient to unite the schoolt ol 
two or more adjacenl counliet, their revenue 
derived from the pnhlic bounty and private 
patronage being insufficient for their teparale 
tupport. Bul the funds of tome, your eonv 
nuUee regret to lay, have been diverted 
frum their original object, and applied lo 
prirpx»o entiiely foreign lo the education 
of youth, and the advarlcem»nt ol uielol 
knowledge.

In most of lhe»e schools, betldet reading, 
writing and common arithmetic, are taught 
Engllth grsminer, geography, the higher 
branches of arilhmetic, and the Itlin and 
gr«ek languages With a moderate addi 
tional aitiitance from the ttatt, thetctchoolt 
might be made highly rrtpectable academies, 
or teminarirs of learningof the tecond grade, 
and, with the addition of one or two oihert, 
convemenlly localed and properly endowed, 
would 'orm a sufficient number of inilitu 
liont of Ibis clats for the acconiodal m of 
the tlate.

Vour committee beg leave further lo re 
port, lhat in tcvenleen hundred and elghty- 
tivo, a rojlrge or place of univertal learning 
wat etlabhthed on the eastern thore, under 
the name of the Washington College; and 
in the year tevenleen hundred and eighty- 
four, another, under the name of hi. John's 
College, wat etlablithed on the western 
thore. Bolh were liberally endowed by the 
general attcmbly, and united under the 
name ofthe University of Maryland. While 
they continued to enjoy the palronage of ihe 
tlalc, they were flouriihmg and highly re 
tpectable. They hare been particularly 
fortunate, in aending forth into the world, 
many of our motl virtuout, abrr and celebra 
ted men, who have been in their vtriout 
stations at once the ornaments and tupportt 
of the state. The funds, however, were 
many years tince witlidiaivn from thete in 
slilulions, which allerward» Unguiihed for a 
while lor want of tuppoil, and al Icn^lh »el- 
lied down from seminaiies ol the firtl clttt 
to respeclable academies, or irhools of the 
seiiond grade. Our youtht ol lalcnl, who 
have the means of defraying Ihe opcnif* 
arc now obliged to resort to other tlalcs for 
Ihe completion of their education, while, 
tuch as cannot afford it, whatever rnay be 
their natural endowments, are compelled to 
lie taiitfied wilh the limited advantages af 
forded by our grammer tchooli. While 
many, therefore, of our moat promts.ng 
youths, for the want of means, are obliged 
to lorego the benefit ol a complete courte of 
collegiate study, oihert, more favoured by 
fortune, carry more wealth ont of Maryland, 
lor Ihe purposes of edurstion in other nines, 
than would be necessary for the mott liberal 
endowment ol a university upon the large-.l 
scale, which would be accesaible to treble 
thcirnumbert. Il it therefore manifest, thai 
while this parsimony in relation to our col 
leges it totally dlttinct from line economy, 
il hat diminithed throughout our counties, 
in a lamentable degree, the number of those 
who would otherwise have been qualified, 
by their knowledge, their laleiitt and iheir 
virtue, to he llie intelligent and trust-worthy 
guardians ofthe people's rights

While fur thete reasons therefore, your 
commit ee look back with deep regret upon 
the policy, lhat hat been puisued in relation 
to our colleges, they lament it ttill more on 
other account;.. It hat rendered a system 
of general education of the people in a great 
measure impracticable. Il has iiijui ed, it it 
true, that claas in the community, whose 
means would have enabled them to gift thoir 
children the advantages of a learned educa 
tion, but U has injured still more, though 
not ta directly, and therefore not so uiani- 
fettly, that portion ol our cormriunlty, who 
mdst have toe meant ol jostructlim brought 
home to them, or b» cotnp«lled to bring up 
their children in ignorance. A (reneral lys- 
tofn of elementary school*, lh»t would have 
brou ghtknawledge toe.very poor man's-door, 
has been, from the first settlement of the 
(tale, cousida*dauobje*laftk*ftr»UnoiueQt,

principle to hold thiem together, "or direct 
their motion, what but disorder cast ensue? 
Knowledge must enlighUn and reduce the 
chad* to order, before liberty can be stable, 
or virtue urture.

The only mean*, by which this know 
ledge can be effectually dilTuied throughout 
the mass of society, are common schools, 
established in every part of the country. 
You may create these scttsvols however, by 
law, and establish a taad for their support, 
but Tour work is uieU* and ofno avail, un 
(CM yon first provide competent and suitable 
teacher*. These are not to b* had in our 
ktate, and are only to be supplied by acade 
mies and colleges. The policy which de 
stroys the superior institutions of learning, 
therefore, it fatal to the primary schoels. 
The poorer classes of the community are 
even more interested in the establishment 
and endowment of college* and grammar 
schools within our state, than the rich; be 
cause Ihe latter can procure leachers for 
Iheir children at borne, or can tend them a- 
broad foe their education; while, on ibe o- 
tr-.er hand, the children of th« poor mn.t re- 
]f for their education upon the primary 
schools located near them; and*uch schools 
cannot be had, unlil a compelcut supply ol 
teacher* can be furnished br seminaries of a 
higher ordei.

Your committee arctherefoie of opinion, 
that the permanent welfare-and true interest 
ofthe state, call loudly for the establishment 
of one seminary of learning ol the higlietl 
clans, where Ihe higbctl branrhet of lilcia- 
lure tnd" science may be taughr, and where 
a number of poor young men, telccted for 
pcculiai genius from Ihcacadcmics, may be 
educated al Ihe public c.v.pe.ite, and svhn mav 
he required, in con side aliou of Ihe bcnefut 
derived by them from the public, t». become 
leachers m the academies or seminaries of 
the second grade.

Your committee alto most earne-stly re 
commend a continuance of the fostering 
care-ol the governmenl to tuch academies 
as at present der ve assistance Irom the pub 
lic, and the establishment of such addition 
al institutions of this rlats, at may he found 
necessary for ihe accommodation ofall parts 
of Ihe itate In each of Ihcsr academies 
piovinon ought to be made for the edurati- 
on of a ceitain^oumber of boys, who may 
be selected from the primary or common 
schools for Iheir peculiar meril. oiH ollhuse 
ss*tio have not Ihe means of defraying the 
expense of a more eomplcle education, and 
who in return msv be required lo become 
teachers, lor a certain time, in the primary 
or common schools.

Your committee beg leave further to re 
port, lhat thev deem it a matter ot the fnsl 
importance, lhal common schoolsshoiild he 
established in every neighbourhood through 
out the slate, in which the children of surh 
persons, a.s cannot par for it, mar receive 
instruction tl Ihe public rxpensc, for a term 
of three years. The bctl mode ol contri 
buting Ihe public aid to tchools of this, class, 
in the opinion of your committee, would be 
to provide by law, lhal, whenever a neigh 
bourhood shall have erected a school-house, 
and collected a certain number ol pay scho 
lars, a part ol the talary ot a teacher thall be 
paid Irom the treasury of the slate, on con 
dition of the master engaging to instruct 
gratis the children of auch poor persons, as 
shall be asreitauied to he unable to par 
therefor. This plan, which makes tndivid 
ua) exrilijnt a pre requisilc to public pat 
ronage, oilers the best evidences ol/eal. and 
pledges for fidelity, in administering the 
funds, which the schools mayUctnc Irofn 
the: slate

Your commi'.tec are fully ftsvarr, lhal, 
while the present pecunin y embai rassmcnts 
ol the country coul inue, it would not he pro 
per to impose any burthen upon the (>eoplc 
of the state for the ini'ncdialr allaiununl of 
lhe*e important objects, bul ihey have Iho'l 
il Iheir duty lo call your attention, and that 
of tin public, to this outline of a iv.lrin. 
sshich provides plain but useful educations 
fur all the poor, arid lor Ihe further advance 
ment ol such ofthem a.s are found to be pos- 
sensed of extraordinary talents, and at the 
same time affords an opportunity lo our 
youth, in all t itna'ions in life, lo be educated 
In their nativr sUte. A sytcm, which il 
matured by lurlher reflection and carried 
faithfully into execution, would, thry have 
no doubt, be productive of results most Sin- 
poitanl lo the prosperity, Ihe charactei . Ihc 
dignity, and happinest.ol the tlate, and es- 
srnlial lo Ihe permanency and stability °' 
rrpilblir-Jil institutions. Bill while thry are 
fully tcusible, lh..t this it nol Ihe lime toex 
peel any further apprupi ialiuns to literary 
purposes,, out of the funds of Ihr state, they 
beg leave lo call your particular attention lo 
a tiihjscl of the dm moment, nol only to 
Maryland, bul lo all Ihe 01 igiualstales oflhe 
union.

The public lands* though located in Ihr 
wrsl and south, arVlho comraun property 
ol all the United Slates. Kach lUte has an

Tour committee therefore recommendthe 
adoption of the following resolution*;

Resolved by the General AstemMy of Ma 
ryland, That, each ofU»e United State* hat1- 
ing an equaj right to a participation in that 
great fund of national wealth, the publie 
land*, the original statet oi the union are 
entitled to appropriations of land for tb* 
 ap-port and encouragement of learning and 
literary institolioni within their limit", cor- 
rwMHiding, in a just proportion, vr>thtbo*«. 
which havt been made, for the same par- 
poses, wjthia the Kmiti of tbe aesr state* 
and territories.

Resolved., That our senator* and reprt- 
sentatives in congress be requested ta rue; 
Iheir exertions to procure the put-age of an 
act, to carry into effect tbe just principle 
tet forth in the foregoing resolution.

Resolved, That trie governor of this state 
be requested to transmit copies of the fore 
going resolutions (o each of oar senators 
and representative* in Congrees, and alto 
to tb* governor* of the several state* of the 
usiion, with a request thai they will lay the 
same before the legislature* thereof, and so 
licit their co-operalion In obtaining tbe ob 
ject of these resolutions.

equal right lo a panic palion, in a just pro 
portion, ofthat great tundofnatioim wealth. 
Uy l.i wi paittxl by congreat al diflercnl pen 
odt, one ^tilli parl of Ihote. lands are sel n- 
parlfor Ihe endowment and supporl ol com 
mon schools in Ihc stales and lerritories, t 
lhal have been and thall hcretlter be formed 
oul of them; and many whole townships, 
containing'/J,040 acret each, are appropri 
aled fur ttic tuppoil of seminaries «f learn 
ing of a higher cUsi. Your committee can 
discern i > reason, why the people, who 
have already settled in, or whu may hercaf. 
ler remove to, those tlalet anil leiiitorirs, 
which have been formed out of lln.r public 
lanttt, should enjoy any peculiar und extra- 
oriliuaiy advantages from lilts common pro 
perty, not possessed by those whu remain in 
the original tlalea They are far from censu 
ring lhal enlightened policy, which govern 
ed congieas inmaking Uie liberal appropiia 
tiont just above mentioned for the encour 
ageruent of learning in the new stales, and 
territories. They, on the contrary, most 
heartily applaud it But they at the same 
time, are of opinion, that the | eople of the 
uitginal tletea of this union, by whose coco 
mon sword and purse those lands have been 
acquiied, are entitled, upon principles of 
tha atriclctU juttice, to like appropriations 
for the support and endowment ' of literary 
inslitutic/iu within their own limits.

February Zd,
Mr. Harper delivered the follow- 
g report:
THE Committee tn whom wa« ro- 

tftrml HO "much of the povernor'*J 
communication ns rclntrs to the r*>- 
snurccs of the utatr, and the trea 
surer's report," have had the sub* 
jrrt tindrr r.nnsitleration, and beg 
leave to auUfiit the following ro» 
port:
. The documents referred to the 
committcr, and some others, to 
which, as heing connected with tho 
subji ct, they have turned their »t- 
tcntion, rentier the financial Hituati- 
ni) of the state mifllcicntly evident. 
It there appears, that on the 1st of 
December 1819, thu latest period 
to which the public accounts aro 
made up, there remained unpaid ap 
propriations of tli.it year to tho 
amount of g39,85'2 97, af)d that 
there was then in the trca^Try, ap 
plicable to their dischargy the sum 
of S'22,857 19, IcavinR'Ti balanco 
against the state ol' gl 6,993 78. It 
also appears, that the i-xpenacs of 
the legislature for the prcncnt sessi 
on) commonly culled the Journal oT 
Account*, and including the allow 
ance U> thr members, printing, sta 
tionary, fuel, and every incidental 
charge, \v ill amount to g.>5,000; and 
that the probable demands on thu 
treasury, on other accounts, up to 
the 1st of December in the present 
year, 1M2U, will not fall short til* f 
Si 66,Hi'.2 17, which sums, added to 
the. balance ngain.st the treasury ol' 
glG,99.'> 'J7, amount very nearly to 
g219,0<)0, nnd for the sake of round 
numbers may be stated at that sum. 

It appears from the name docu 
ments, that to meet thin demand on 
the treasury of 8219,000, two funds 
sire relied nn. The first consists of 
the ordinary receipts into the trea 
sury, for Ihc present year, which arc 
rsliinnled at Si*2,398 19, and tho 
second is a repayment of glOO.OOO 
lately received from the government 
of the United States, on account of 
llie military expenses incurred by 
this staff, in the course of the I a to . 
war. These two sums, amounting 
together to $m,5W 19, will bo 
suUicient to discharge nil (lie de- 
iu:intlh against the state during th« 
present year, nnd to leave a balance 
of about £.1,000 in iU favour.

The expenses of the next session 
of the legislature, or the journal of 
accounts for December session 1820, 
arc not taken into this statement,, 
because no part of (hem will be paid 
bef.iro the 1st of December 1880, 
which is the commencement of the 
next financial year; and they are 
therefore properly chargeable on tho 
revenue of that year.

From this view of the case it is 
evident, that the state possesses tho 
means of meeting all its cngagerneotn 
during the present year, and will 
luuc ut (he end of it a nmall ba 
lance in ihu tceoxury, applicable to 
next year's expenses. As a further 
it-payment from the general gnvorn- 
im-rit, (o tho amount of ^102,819 
134. miiy be expected in tho course 
ul'this year, or the next, and tho 
dcuitiiKJN on the treasury next year 
will prub:thlj tiwt be as great as iu 
this, it follows that the means ara 
possessed by the utatc of defraying 
the expenses of ne.xt yuttf also. But 
other circumstances remain to bo 
noticed, which shew the extreme im 
providence and impolicy of relying 
solely on UKHC i'mids, for meeting 
the ordinary expenditure of thu 
fttate.

Of tlr sum of 100,812 dolli K 
cU. stated above, tu the estimated 
amount of demands on th« treasury, 
in the tourse of Utia year, 72,OO« 

arc fur rtw principal and if
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tcreat of two loans, in»do in 18181 gone. According t»V thU scliem* of 
and 1817, and payable in the present finance* the #100,000 now in the
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year» the proceeds of which were 
applied in part to the rebuilding of 
that part of the penitenti»ry in Bnl 
timore which had been consumed by 
fire, and in part to the ordinary ex 
penses of the state. The whole sum 
borrowed was f.B.OOO doll«. of which 
40.000 dolls, went to the penitenti 
ary, and iZ8,in;O dolls, to i.ljecis of 
ordinary expenditure. The mlrroit 
due. and to grnw due. makes up the 
whole ntn"unl of 7-2 .'»>(> dollars.

Tims ii-iip|H-ari, that of the sum 
of 10O.OOO <lo||s. repaid by the £°- 
nrral spivn iiiiient, and now in the 
treasury, no less than Go.MOO dolls, 
according In this sclirme of finance, 
will be -Applied, in tl.e, fcn-u-se of

treasury will be expended in th,e 
course of this year; and the balance 
still to be repaid, ,JM 02,818 154, will 
he hut little more than sufficient tor 
the msxt. - Thus, in the course of 
three yenrs, by this most improvi 
dent and unwise system, we shall 
have expended three hundred thous 
and dollars of our capital, and find 
our revenue diminished by the w!. >le 
amount of the intercut on that sum, 
without any further tllsnosaulc futidn 
to supply the deficiency. It wonlc: 
sreni wholly unnecessary to enlarge 
on tbe imprudence of such a course. 

Although, therefore, M first view, 
!'ie treis,n-y apjiears to be w.-ll sup- 
jilied. for (his untl the next year,

this <car, to ordinary current ex 
penses. The-iO.nno d'llK borrow 
ed for rebuilding the penitentiary, 
in aid of tho minis let led on Haiti- 
more county, stand perhaps on a 
different ground. This is not an 
ordinary expenditure, but an extra 
ordinary expense incurred for a 
pei-miur-nt p'.l.lv olijc. t. of a very 
impoi t ,nt na.'ure. Hut all (he olln r 
pavmriiii of tlie >>ar ire -Irirlly in 
the rourse ol oidiiMiy rxpense. And 
if th-* w hole v.nn til 1 uo.ooo doll-, iv- 
criv d fro.n the general gevernment, 
should lie appli d lo them, in aiil ol 
the oi'lina 1 t revrnu*', it results that 
ciii.UMi i!olli. of it is empl'iytd as 
revenue, in suppurting the current 
rxpensrs ofthe state, and «.nl\ 10.000 
d .IN. in an ubprt of a permanent 
nature.

Il is next to he remarked, that 
this repat ment by the general go 
vernment. i-> "M ai fount of the sum-. 
expend d by the slate, for military 
purpo-ic-, in Hie cou:s- ol tne lale 
war. Tin-si- --1.111' amount' d to 4 I' 1 .- 
8I.> 8lJ ami weir t.ikei , ttit'.i the 
exception of a \«-ry ^mall part, I'mm 
the tap Ul of (he stat.-. '1 .it" money. 
except this sn.all p\rt, wa-> hoiT'I\\ 
rtl in the firs! insuince, and rep.ml 
b* a tr.uisfrr ot I. nit' il St I'.ei st'» k . 
which vva.s !u-ld by llu: state, and 
cons'ilnii-d a part nf the capital, 
from the int'Test nf nhiili its re 
venue wss denv- d. 1 he I -ans w r<- 
math- in tl%- >enr I 8 Id and 181.". and 
a,n  muted M  Viu.Ooo doll-*. ThU 
sain, deiliu ted from tie amount ol 
military expenses, 4-V.i.HI ."> d dls. si * 
ct<. I r- iv es :\ h.-il.inci- in' 1.1,81.1 dol.s 
Hli its. \vliLh is all that tin-, state 
supplied from ils revenue, tnw.ird 1- 
these expenses; ull the tv-l came out 
of its capital. Slock to the amount 
of the sum borrowed, -130,000 dolK 
was transferred in payment of it, 
in the year 1317, and iVoni the mo 
ment of the transfer cut off so mud 
of the slate's revenue, 2(J,liiO dolls 

' ns had he.'n derived from the inte- 
n-"t of the stock transferred. Heine 
it is evident, that I' is sum of I JG.iKio 
dollars, constituting almost die 
\v ii ile of liie nulital v expenses, was 
in II  ' t taken limn the capital of 
llic ->t.t-, :md not from its r venue, 
a-id ii. fo'iliiws, that tin- lepiymenti 
made 'uv the L,i:ne.cal go\ i rnment, 

% on a< .'-iiiint ol lln- -e ex pi Use--, nui-.ht, 
ia<'cordiiig lo rverv d,t tale ul pi iiilf.t 
admiinste.iti'<n 'and eimiuinv, lo hi- 
lonsidered anil liiated as c.ipit.il, 
a nl not as n \i-iiin-. Hut so tar as 
ve apply these repaynr-nt-s to our 
ordinary annual expenditure we 

  treat tin-in as rev-enue, anil imi'ntr 
the conduct ol an imp rot ident s|iend- 
t'leift, who ctery tiar coiiinme-i a

rurt of IIJH estate, in the expenses ol 
iv ing.
It must he recollected, that SKO.OOO 

til this Inn'1 have alreailv hi-vii con- 
Hiiined in (Ins manner. 'I he general 
p ivern n nt has repaid, at iliil'er. i,t 
limes, £jl BO.OOti on account o| lln-sr 
nulitary i-xp< ndiiiin-*; Slo () .ot(O 
lately, and ,£80,1.0;) at antei rilcnl 
jvcriods. Th'- ticsl payments have 
lit'i-n applied to thr m ilinary (tirrent 
i- \pensis of former )eais, and are 
|,one. Should \irapplt in the same, 
liianner, the SldO.OiX) last repaid, 
mid now in the treasury, anil rely 
in like manlier nn tho linther repaj- 
intnts.as |flirt ol'tlu- ways and means

sounder print iplen nliljqt* us to pre- 
sfnt il under a fury different OS(H-I t. 
ntrl to disclose anflCnrming and en- 
  teasing <Kfi<l'. The expenditure 
of the year, excluding the journal of 
accounts for the next . session, a- 
nionnts as we have seen to fcC 18,807

.i, or mar'y -2l9.0OOdolls. This
includes t'.e hillance of List years ap 
pro priaiio us nnpanl, SIG. 99 5 78, tin- 
expons'-s of the present session of tin- 
legislature, or journal of accounts f«r 
ihis year, 35,000 dulls, and the gene 
ral payments, Rif.(i.812 17 Of thi-* 
last sum 40.000 dolN. is for the prin 
cipal debt, foriiierly incurred in re 
building tlic I'enitentiary, which 
with about '25'iO (lolls, for the in 
terest, illicit to be ih-diK led, as being 
for a pu licul.ir olij'-ct of a perma 
nent nature, in winch a part of the 
state's i ap. al may on correct prin 
ciple,, ' r .it least w ilhout so gi-eat a 
vi<i!.i:i' n of their, he inve-tcd. This 
le.ive-i tl.e sum ol Sl/"i">,307 95 for 
the n nl i nary expend it MIT of Die stale, 
ar sing fr.i n the expenses of this and 
former v :-.n-v, \\huh must be paid 
ti,.s ve.ir. I'o meet this expenditure 
th.-i-e is a revenue <,f SI'.U.Vjri 10, 
a-.-i-.in; ',', om ordinary smirrrs, and 
exclusre nf the 1OO.OOO ilolls. re- 
rrived lately IVoni the general g >- 
vertr.T-nt, wliMi on^lit to be con- 
sider«-i| as capital, and reinvested it; 
some pcodtittive fund. This le.iv'rs 
\ d' tu lency of 2>5.>,'.Kl°> 7<>. Uul as 
i.irt of (he sum (o he paid this tear,
 HUM-.Is in a debt contracted for the
 in rent expenses of former years, to 
:h'- amount with interest of CO.500 
dulls, that sum uitiU lie. deducted from 
t'ic tlefic'unct, to shew corrrdlv the 
actual proportion of our income to 
our expenditure; or the annual and 
permanent deficit in the revenue.  
This diilurtion being made from the 
deficiency slated above, shews an an 
nnal permanent deficit in the revenue 
of 5yM.4o l.) 70 with a debt of   >'.),50O

p*Wj Wdthis repayment, effected by 1 
:he trmnBfer of stock bearing: the flatee 
interest with the loans, and consti 
tuting a part of the state's capital, 
diminished its rercnue as much from 
that time, as its expenses had been 
increasvMl before, by the payment of 
the interest. This interest, on a 
capital of &43G.OOO. amounted to an 
nnnnal sum of S2fi,lOO, wliich was 
thus deducted from tho revenue of 
tne state, and amounts to something 
more, than the regular deficit, which 
this deduction produced, ami which 
it now rests with the wisdom of the 
legislature to supply.

In originating measures for this 
purpose, this house is forbidden lit 
tin- constitution to take any part.  
Tl.e Semite cannot propose a money 
bill. But .t may be called on to ai t 
  m ih*1 Mi'iject; and to enable itsrl 
ti act prop< rly. it ought to |cxpl.»ri 
the ground, and to obtain the most i 
i curate view in its power, of the 
condition and resources of the state 
With this ohj.'Ct, the committee pre 
su-nc that Ihe reference to them wa 
made, in pursu nice of which tl:e_ 
submit these statements and observa 
lions to the senate.

Rut be Ihe w»lt«rr
The horTieno longer tlttre *on\i »Uy.
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iu'\t anil future >cars, vv ( - 
i|,. ( -.|||y i aine (o the end o| ihis 
pal I < !' one estate, and (hen
il M hi-, vvilh n revenue far 
i,| our n. c. s.s.iry itniiual t-x-

I this time \\ill HOIIII arrive. 
I'' i r although our whole iiiilitary ex 
penditure in the late war, aini'ii-ited 
I" S I 19, H I J H I .J, the general f^ov ern- 
fn'-!it bus iis NetUMSiimed lint iSvJ'.)'3, 
blH ISl. \\lielhei- any pin I of the 
IVNiiltie will he assumed, n very nn 
certiuu; and it may he considered a.s 
(erjain. that the whole ol'it will not; 
because a roiiiidt ruble part was ex 
pended in the pun Inise of unn.s and 
accoirti ements, which now remain in 
the possession of the titiite. Of this 
HNsiimed i-nin of ^2<J2,MI8 '.'I, (hi re 
havri already been paid ^180,000, of 
which ^8U,UUO ur(* expended and

arising from former deficiencies.  
And wh n v\e recollect tii.il we have 
not only incurred llns debt, but al 
ready expended BO.l.OO ilolls. of our 
capital, untliing more can be neces 
saiy lo convime us, of I In- imprn- 
h-in e of persisting ill such a cuiise 
if measures.

Thi- committee having taken this 
riew oftheai tiial stateof the linaii'-es, 
aii;l ol the consei|iiences wliich must 
nl neiessily result Icuin rontinuiiig 
in tl.e cniiise last year iulo|it. d: from 
i oiitinuing to einplot the i apilal ol 
tin- state, in delr.tv ing its nriltnar) 
e\p, n-.es, while a l.irgi- and growing 
delii it is .snll'ered to exist in ils re 
venue; derm it proper now to advert 
to the mean-, by which Ibis state of 
tl.e linanccH w.is produced. Anil hero 
t all'ui-.ls them great pleasure to be 

able lo HI.ile, that it anno at liist, 
not Irom mismanagement, nr a bail 
financial stsiim, but limn indispen- 
mbif measures nf sell-tlelence. Al 
t .e comnn n( i nn n( of t'.ie lale war, 
the stale ponse.sscd a levcnue, adeiju- 
atc to all its ordiiMiy expenses, and 
to such occasional diahiii sements of 
an extraonlinivfy nature, us \sere re- 
'|uired by aid giv en IVoni time In time 
to public improvements, anil bv un- 
('  resei'ii anil e\traordinary exigen 
cies. 'I Ins rev enuew.is di-i iv id Irom 
public property, without the aid «il 
luxation. Hut the war, \\Uuh pres 
sed very heavily on ihis slate, during 
agieal part of its continuance, re- 
i|iiii ed expensive measiii esnl'defence, 
ni aiil oi ilmse adopled in this part 
of the union, by the general govern 
ment. The piveminent of the stale 
did not hesitate to call forth ity re 
sources in this emergency. It atlgp- 
letl the in i -ciliary measures for de 
fence, and made loans to defray tin 
expen-.es which they rei|niml. The 
amount of these loans was 430,000 
dolls, xv hii h sum was liorrowed in the 
tears 181.3 antl IBM. The. military 
expenses ol'the state, incurred chiefly 
in 'hose years, uinimntud as we have 
M.-en to, £4-10,813 Ul 4. Although purl 
of thin sum has been refunded by the- 
general government, and a further 
part has been assumed, no intcreat 
has yet been paid or allowed. But 
the state wax obliged tu pay intercut 
on the loans, from the lituea when

The leader is rrlc'rccl to the first pa; 
this oar's (^azrtlc for a law incorporating 
(OMiLtany lu rrfd a bridge over ^soulh III 
irr We unilristand lhalil is eontrmplatrd 
to erect Ihe bnd;c at or near Ihc upper Irr- 
ry \Vhrn vsrt*kc into rori'.id«-ratiiin thr 
nuny ailsjnta^rs Dial the mhal'ilai.ls uf 
Anne- Ainiidrl and Pr inT c 4.cor j^c's roun

.\n.i-|uilis t M ill dci i\ c li om the ci s-rlion ol 
lli.s \siiiU, \s c c-annot di>ubl lhallhc stock 
will be taken wilh avidity Among ihr 
many c-.>n> rnicnccs and aihanta^cs lhal 
must inevil^blv atttnd the cuniiilctKUi ut 
this work, may be nienlMiicd. the lacihly of 
inteiruvir-c Ihal it mu*l nrce-ssafilv (irmlucr 
helvseen the rilics ol W-ishin ,;lon and An 
HA|>oI|s, and in ^11 pi oh iliitilv \sill Irad L'i 
the loratitin and opening ol a direct and 
per nta nen I i ood hctvs een Ihc two cities; th. ft 
Itlrnishmj; Ihe tanners and planters, rcsirl 
i 11 ;; in the iMlernirtJiale part of the counlty, 
\vitti a mnic icJ'lv And tcitain artcss to ei 
llier nui ket. .Should such things be cfT.-c! 

1, \» c nia> rci»on.»hl\ c.ilcuUte on its be- 
untin^ Ihe ^reatnati mal Ihoron^hfare fr om 

Ui e Sial of K"*ci nmenl lo the northern 
?s, as tbc di.tince will be very ni"ch 

l.s rnr.l by establishing aline of ilratii l>»als 
Irom Ihis place In Hock Hall, or lolhchc-id 
of the bay . by « I, ic h a t lipped and dan ^er- 
ous load vsciuld be shunned, and thr nci'c'. 
^ltv ul cro.vin^tl.e Siis<jvichann*. 3 niVi^a- 
lion aUvays HIM eieaiu. be ««oidrd. Indeed, 
so many arc Ihe public ad>anl'r;es \\hich 
p' r-cr't Ihcn^elve^ in pi i^pecl li om l be coin 
I'lrlion ul tin. nicasuie. that Ke ma> fanly 
c ilrtilali- on the aid ol tne general goxern 
incnl.lurany nur-tnicnt vrbich it might rnak-o 
in th t »lock. wo.ild be in a d of an impor 
Ijnl national improvement, and slill not he 
virtually an e \peud it in e from I he know n 
rrcriplialllit leiry, a compulaliunha-been 
ii'Ade. rand ibis compuUlion is lar hclnw a 
probable eslimale l thai the toll, ol this 
b-id^e wuulit produce an interest of twelve 
pei ci-nt. \Ve runiidrr it therefore, not 
only a proper uh|erl (ui Ihe attention ol the 
i;rncrj| govr rnment. but also as af1ord'n£ 
in op|i'iitu,nly lor advantageous indmdual 
ipccuUtion.

Yet certain folks ha»« thrown out  luri,. 
'I'httth* dt'il wis in the riders spur*.   
But to return thin w»rrlor now 
Bcin civic hoholirs on hi» brow; .; 
Honouri, with which they bare  my'O 

him,  - . 
'hat fate ne'er thought of when inc. made

him.
"orgot the sword (he in«r« he »w»y»-^- 
nd »wcs the heyi'* with stetner gate, 

such t phiz, that well migbl ask 
'he privilege lo wear a maik; 
Vliilst he declare.-), upon d«manrl, 
'he mle* of wron^ ilirouohotit tho land) 

And midst confusion and disorder,
who i«, or not, in oidcr. 

iiippose we, then, the day aniv'd, 
And every proper plan contriv'd, 
m«f(ine loo the t;iTat resort 
)f lolks, lo hear Ihe prand report. 

Which many think v. at nude in »port. 
low died iway each Vhispei 's sound 

And dcaih like silence irij;n'H around. 
When Cieneul Sweep rose in his place,

drill hisupccial babes of i;r*c« 
\Vho would at his command be civil, 
Or hold the stirrup lor the devil. 
Hut dangerous grounds I tiead on here, 
My wolds perhaps might action* bear, 
So Ihcrcfoic, I'hil, I'll barely say, 
l'hei« was a wondrous great display, 
And frequent calls ol yru and nuy.

I'lul. there is more beneath Ihe sky, 
Th.tn dieains our thill ph l.isophy, 
h'o. modern slalesnirn p!*)' such tricki, 
,>y me.aphysic politics, 
They clearly sbew, that re^al rules 
Ot evidence-, were made tor lo.ils. 
And would not ^ive a single liltiert 
K.irallthc nilcs 1 laid down by (.ilbert, 
And as fur l/ofl, nud .ill the rest. 
Who slu-w rtini evidence is best, 
They arc no longer in reejucsl   
What suits your end is, itilc the best. 
They know the point to w h .ch I hey'd go 
The stumbling blwck's the f]t»nmo<iu, 
This once decided, it is cisy 
To do whatever ,t niay please yt'U 
Ami th.is pio^ressed ihis mock inquiry, 
Wit h ternpci t hot, and s;-ints lie- y, 
(..mil Ihe Kcderalrts perceived 
That any story was believed, 
i^omal'.cr how or wnence il came, 
Krom culpnt't, or trom hearsay lame, 
Anil that il was resolr'd, no doubt, 
That 1$    e or K     s should go nul, 
They Iherefoie cca i td their words lo vs.iste 
On paslrbiiar.l sktii)., arul btaif'.uf pa-^tc. 
In fine, atl.lirs ire so conduct r,|, 
Thai K I and II-  t aie in.iu. ltd 
Andnovv the i|u ££ing r'edcial bloods, 
I ill them Ihe CaKert smug^lrd goods. 
M'uh mole, wortli obscr valiun II,L>, 
1 could, dear I'hil/relaEe to yuu, 
And i'-.het matters bilch in ihsrnc. 
I ha>e the will, hut :.,.t Ihe ln.ic. 
I mu-l allei d si.me nlbrr j-iti. 
So, 1 remain, your lirotlier HOD
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I"'»r the Jlaryliintl Gazette.

From Bob Fudge to his Brother 
I'hil  N,,. o.

Dear I'hil, 1 prom sed in my last, 
( \nd I mis', not recal what's past,) 
A piotnisc. m-ide in lo.i milch hasie, 
l-'or iej;ns of papet it w, old waste, 
I'u let vutl bare the tut! debate, 
Winch now so ag ulc» Ihe slale. 
Wlnlhei Ibal leal lied statesman K_t 
(' I Calveil counly should be selil, 
With M; l»-   '-I, his cullea-ue, 
Oi In- kepi in by dai k mlii^ue. 
Hut 'Iwivithc post, and y,,u, and I, 
li common iiinioiir dues not I c, 
I tie. Dciiiocrtta, 'tis said, have boasted 
Thai It    e anel K      > .hould be

onklcd   -
No mailer what the facts might be, 
I'o pul I he m on I Ihcv all agiec 
And yet, to»| cat. in mnnlirii round, 
This n,ing will cost live (houiaml pound, 
llul what is that for Mr. K-l.' 
No' half his »oiih by ten per cent. 
<Jr Mr II wilh all h is lale it* 
The palliy nun would kick the balance  
\ ct mind, 1 mean, hit stale would (all 
II put in, body, bones and all, 
I'm 'tis admired through the «late, 
The man has moat prodigious weigh! 
I- ivc Ihousaud pound lor two such men! 
The ,l«lc tinnl speculate again, 
rot some, in tetuis, not over nic«, 
Sweat 'lis beyond llic mai Uel pr.ce. 
And olheis stare ssilb wild jmatement, 
And ask vv.iy Ihrrc was nu apprii.cmcnt. 
Vet I have lira i do Ke eral wit, 
('.ill II    I the slalc deficit, 
llecaimc all u-uy< and infant were Ined, 
To let him in Ihe SUIe Coach ride. 
And have the election set aside. 
Iliil some ill nutuied I ilks have said it, 
The ^ate, moic needed cash or cn-dit. 
And rri<,r rioHj, I think they're ri»bt, 
t'nlos he be a woudroul wight.

llul to ray la.sk, for I design 
In part my promise lu decline   
Kirttt in this Legislative Hall, 
He who presides and rules o'er ull, 
Aliove the real on cushioned pmacle 
Which he perhaps would cull a tmnnrte, 
3iU (leneral S. whose mettled home, 
In «pile of curb, would lly llic course, 
And U|i the- turnpike swiftly run, 
When first lie heard a British gun. 
Some aay Ine General look'd so fierce 
Ilii verythadow x-ai'd big hone; 
Or that the devil had in him K e>t, 
Or wizard, aiich aa Michael Scott, 
Whose magic hook, with weight and fain, 
freued on the breast «| Ucloiamc,

f'eir the JlartjLtnd Gdiillc. 
Mn. KDITOR,

Our Le^iilaturc, it appeiri, 
ha» adopted i itJicmc forgetting nu 
of busuujj, which in my humble- 
opinion dr.ie-jvt.-i more applause lor 
the ingenuity of the invention, than 
for the wholciomc and salutary ef- 
fecti it will hjvc on the public. If 
they would take the pains to en 
quire, they wouUl learn that they 
arc labouring under false imprcssi- 
lii'ns, perhaps inspired by a mi»- 
guided real. The general practice 
of referring bills to the considera 
tion of the next General Assembly, 
cannot fill lo strike every e,ot,sulet- 
atc o vjse-rvcr with surprise and as 
tonishment. True u is, in some 
cases n is by no means improper, 
but practised, as u appears to be 
here, wilhoui any kind ol desLrimi- 
nalion, 1C is undoubtedly one uf t'.ic 
n.osi abominable devices ever pro- 
tnulgcd in a It-iMslaiive: be.uy. li u 
in evil, Sir, the rapij glow.h of 
which I have lately witnessed with 
j)ain; and I e!o not hclitutc to asseri, 
Vvithoul fear of contradiciion, lhat 
it is *n evil which, should it not be 
speedily arrested, bulkulfered to go 
on and ripen into custom, (jiul ripen 
into i ustom u moji assuredly will 
unless arre-su-d in its progress,) will 
have a most powerful tendency, noi 
only lo thwart, bui cvcu lo subvtrl 
ihc very ends of Icgulalii n.

Wlui must be the feelings of our 
rrpreicntaVive-s, when they serious 
ly relied on the proceedings of ilus 
Sessionf If ihcir consciences are 
not very bailly informed, those ad- 
v catct for rct'trr 
General Assembly, n usl be 

o the heart, when they enquire oi 
hi nisi Ivc* Wh»l they have done, 
id whai they arc about to de.? l-'or 

he answer must be this, and no- 
inch else  \Ve have settled the 

rt election; and, that the stJtc 
iughi sec we laid an eye to ike 7'iai- 
iiri/, we turned thai business over 

t committee to investigate, in 
oulcr 'hal we might, in the mean 
i-iiie,  i/j/jcur to proceed wilh the

ring bill, to tiic neXI

ordinary buniness; and thus holding 
iut tu view, the idea of laving the 
lublic money, we cui and carved 
busin.csi wilh all UU r miglK, which 
we novel intended to finish, but to 
turn over to th« next «c!isit.n, as 
..ion aa the- Calvert que.iion should 
hi.- dei idee!, and so close ihc »c»«ion. 
liesidc* llus, we have pas cd iwo or 
three public bills u| no great impor- 
taocci and although there i» no 
money 10 the ircasury, except thai 
which is of right, pan of ih c stale 1 , 
capital, we have rejected ihc auctioi 
bill, became Baltimore would he <le 
privet! of more money by it thai

lime in the leiiion, 
by refusing leave to ,tttin»i 
bill in future-. Bui i nil , 
I have seen leave given 
bills ihe very same day 
.mporiant one. were refer,,d<» done, 
purpose nf taving time. Ifjj^^ 
were intended or desired, tin,' 
referred should be ijfc en 
CJiisultrtil by the next 1(» 
wou'd not be quite so b.d,  ,, 
in that case would il notb<*,| 
at least extremely improwf 
clogging every succeeding |, 
lure wilh the unfinished ban 
t',\c (ormrt? Bui when ... 
frrreti, if I am righily info",, 
is unlamount lo a rejtctioo, 
mosi every motion to refer 
coming in ihis speciom » 
friendly desire for future co 
lion, is in re.lily » sotttilc'p 
jvoiJing an impariul cum.si 
or Irmn popular motivei, u 
ihrir votes from appeir 
scrutiniz'ng public. By 
proceeding, sir, ihtreisine 
consumption of time, »a4 
public money, in 
ting out business winch 
feclcd. In this jlTair the pabJe 
mo;i cgrrgiously dtlodtd itl 
cciveil the general rcccired 
ion is, ihjl all bills which ire 
red, arc of the most importm 
turc, requiring deep rcflecuoi, 
ought nol from the irnpotinct 
their nalurcs.be finally unpo«4 
until they shall have tried ibt 
of iwo legislatures but cjlcu!) 
lliat they, in prefertrct tojlloi! 
will certainly be considered U 
legislature to which they in 
ft-rred but I find luch tl DM 
c ase;the-y aretclilom,it'cT<r,tl 
of and if on* happens 
of and introduced, ititindii 
chance of being postponed, ltd 
last referred again; ind ill 
done ihrough pretence ol wm, 
public money. This, then, 14, 
the question, (and Ithnkitcol 
ficuk to solve,) Would the 
rallftr pay a lillle more, ind 
U'C bunncts, which is nine-til 
done, completed, and lor lo 
of which ihey have alreadyp»ii,| 
ler n remain unfinished, peiliif* 
be worked on lo the same inn 1 
ihc n< xi session' 1 
scvcr.il days waiting to luo« 
fate ot a very iinpoiiant l»>, 
one in which I!IL- state ii rnortii 
ly interested, perhaps, lina 
which has been repotvtd thu 
jion. It was called op » A" 
two smtc for a second rodn 
wjs read entirely ihrough, md 
ably advocated by a genllcnuo 
I'm city, whose argument,«, 
thought, could not fail lo c> trT 
virtion to llic minds of ihe rotfl 
stinalc; yet there were some 
I Jo luluve, had resolved to 
against ii at all events, r-gl' 
wrong, till a genilem»n ftom A 
Arundel reminded them of the 
they had laken lo support th« 
stuuiion; it came like i f' 1 
thunder perplexed and coofou 
they stood as in a labyrinth-" 
agjinut it they then aiuld not, 
vole lor it ihty would not; t 
rassing as this situation «i' 
did not remain long in the dil 
for a member of very quick I* 1 
lion, immediately moved to rtl 
to ihc consideration of the ofl 
ncral assembly, ami thither it 
as on the wing* of the vrhltl' 
1 was somewhat amused the f
day, even in the midst of my W 
10 sec how dcxierouily thii » 
itc child slipped the necks of  »» 
its progeniiors out of the n»l.< 
member from one of the lov.tr & 
lie-s of ihis shore, had su 
rcaolutioi.s for the purpose 
before ihc public .nollic'»'» tjtc 
of the linanees of the «t»t f i " 
bit i which some me 

survive; one

mbcri
(row the (

lialnmors resolved to aim   
blow at it, and offered, at >tl ,

ofU»etu<readuif;. » » ul»» liuuc 
contrary import; but
who ui

p » 8e (
IU



7* ^V^JWO*^***'  

&'^y£'*{«$'£$
for him; (W. wM # 

Offered:**

to con
»clu.ion to the

, therefore 
for any k.nd of

M
3j»e»ker, E. 

u. TW. Mall;
wn, Brook«,

.
Hayward, Sfeteni, N, S|»rtiri, Orrick, A. 
H. Prte«, 8hp»fev», Mack«y, Mattelt, p»t- 

, XJrosn, R. T. Hall.-DuTall, Bovlc, Har- '

'  -i/. raiie a revenue) » 
3 ff." «d«..n« to the .ub- 

Liw.»e.lledfor, wd theque.- 
t" k en on the first part which 

Idco nothing more than this 
i .(.cording to the treisurer . 

the tin* on the different 
'(l amounted to a little more

!uc»»urer'« "P0"- which w" 
,,'co the table of every member 
L house, probably for no re»- 
Uut became the amendment 
L from the ealt side of the hou3e, 
VH determined in the negative 
'l.rgcnujonty; those who voted

., , -
yboa, HMllni^wgrtb, Mch'olion, Quinton, 
liamt, Uawkins, Mauhby, Norrin, H. ilall, 
Forw<x»d,Hardcastl|e,Wi»lis,WhiUly,Monl- 
Romcry, Brechenridjre, 'Schnebly, Kellcr, 
Gabhy, Kenocjj, Tomliimon, W. Prica 
Green wcll_+S.   .'

Determined in Ihe ne^stite. < 
On motion by Mr. Torresl, the following 

order wa* read:
[See proleM of Jimes I. Bowen, and o- 

Iheri, in last weeks Caiette J
On motion bjr Mr Montgomery; it was

Harrison, HoUlnjSTrorth.NichoUon.iinin-, _ .,.
to.n. Uams, Maulaby, Norris, H.'Hall, KOT- I *^. l'rieiU5dc-T , ,
wood, rUrdeistU, Willia, WMWly. Mont- ]    NedjttUeiAMiWf. Key, Jr*0roWn. Speri
ftpmory, Breckenrldge, Gabby, Kennedy, I fcer/Weems, !Hohe»treet, Jenifer, Doney,
Tomlinson, W. Price 38. -,. n.i^i.- u..i- r» ._i_ w. 'i^,.... tr.:r.

.- . ' Determined1 in. the negative.
Tha question was! then pot, on tke origin 

al order 4>topo«»d by Mr. Lecompte? De 
termined in the negative yeas U, ray* 57..

Garnir, Polir. Dermjs, Km*,'14MUS, Grit- 
'Klh, Somcrvell, R«s, tSakhtr.AVashVig- 
ton, Porreal M8. ' ;'  >_- 
  Resolved in 'the affirmative.

The mam question Wattben pot, that the
On motion bjr Mr. MauUby, the Holloqfr (house assent to the order proposed by Mr 

ing order was read: I Kennedy? Resolved In the affirmative. -

no amended as to read  Whereas, 
arporting to be % protest, signed by 
. Bow

a p 
Ja

of

;*4>«r 
. imes

en and others, SLC 
The question was then pot, that Ihe house 

assent to the same? Determined in tht ne 
galive.

On motion by Mr. Hayward, the follow 
ing order was read: James L IJowen, Wil 
liam Dossoy and James Gray, witnesses pro 
duced at the bar, and sworn according lo 
Ihe form prescribed by Ihe home, having 
re/used to answer the questions put to them, 

» to who they voted for at the late Calvert

f what they
111 in doleful dumps, 

t ring "" the next step to br 
a member, who is at 

,i my one who 
L«"whiipered to h;. friend in a 
Loi tone, -we have let them get 
I, ,hii hobble, and h-.w now  mil 
l. (l out of .t;" fear not, said 

frifiul, tl><-rc is one rcmc y, 
rtli n balm for all surh com- 

,|,c wnrd was scarcely ut- 
.4before a th-r.l cried out, Mr. 
,hr. 1 i-<ove to rt fer the resolu- 

and amendments, 
"to the consideration of the next
 nl JHcmbly to the "eit j-ene- 
iiicrnbiy il wtnt- Time, sTr\ 
, ft * of the n.any transact'.- 
(. 1|nl turc I hjvi witnessed sin. c 
irrivil Ji the ancient city. I 
of opimon, sit, from what 1 have 
i ,nd heard, thai there is rrorr.- 

of importance helore the 
is of dtlegaiesat present, ready 

ictcd on, 'han there rui been 
I one time dun g the present

 .en but indeed it is businiss of 
rao« importance that i» trcatcu 

h iuih mnU-mpl for I have
 tiiol few ills of a trifl ng na- 

trftrrcd, in c'-unparison with 
nt of an impoitant and public 11 a-

f, Mr. Editor, m *.t br
I oo thil subject. bufUam now 

llhc very eve of mv departure, 1 
my no mnre for want of time,
II could not well siy less mu-t 

Irtforc coni lude Bit firsi permit 
110 obiervt, lhat the memb' r« 
I droppmp otT «o rapidly, unless, 
\\ rcter all llir. bills in (i bandit, 
li 'tw days there will not remain 
Yttirni number lo refer Hie balance 
Uni fault of departing before the 

c'osci. si ems common to 
Indttof the house. These faults. 

1 have presented for the coil- 
IrolWK o the public, they de- 
ve lo be Well thought of. 

I remain your friand and obedient 
Ivitil.

I.OHHY LOUXGL'.R. 
Up

(
An'JVbstract

Of tkt /%e«lH(,'.s ,,f the 
[Legislature of Maryland.

llOUSt 01' DELtGATES.

", Jan, 27.
"notion by Mr. Lecompic, the follow

»°'ut of

I hat the lolloping be entered 
ul ve.leiday 

i,, it, c |, 0 ,,,'c i|, e

  attindinj; at 
l"'lntiinony tou 
K'l'trl election,

and olliei-s, 
of the hoilPC, 
r votes at the 

-.., r ._.,_..-.g against ttie 
11 «(Ihe house of delegates, 01 any osshcr 
"" I, curscling from them i he i-.uu'cs ol 
Pmun, for whom they voted al Ihe lale
*«»>. and praying the assistance uf roim.
-! l "house delermineto examine them 

lotion by Mr Montgomery, the 
*as put that the woid*-memorial" 

urposc ul martini;" oul ' lor 
l«or<l "protest."

**1 bcirf< re 'l uird appered

, K P.rown, Iliooke, 
ay

rick, All Pnco, 
Mattcit, Patten, Cross, 
lloylc. llarrison, Hoi- 

'icholson, (luinl'jti. liams, 
aul.by. Norns, || Mall. For 

Willis, Whilely, Mont. . 
«ckenrid Ke, Schnebly, Kelter,

w -
Pla

! hti1 puti iliai ihc I>ouie
<Ur »' '"'ended

election, and it appearing that the said wit 
nesses are mi»|yiided and ill advised, and lhat 
Ihe constitutional rijht vested in this house, 
upon consi.lcralion, oughlnot lo be exercis 
ed, and lhal Ihe next best evidence oughllo 
be received -Therefore.

Ordered, That evidence will be received 
by this hoipe, of thr acknowledgments ol 
said witnesses, as to the per ioni for whom 
they voted al the Us! Palvcrt election.

On motion hy Mr. l.ecompte, the ques 
tion was put, That tlie same have a second 
reading on to-morrow? Determined in Ihe 
nc gaiii-e.

On motion hy Mr Manlsbv, the words 
  from a ceitain prolcst signed by lliem, 1 ' 
wr i c si nc Ucn out

On motion hy Mr Key, the question was 
p-it. that the woids "so lar as the same was 
derived from them on oath" he iddrd lo the 
s.v;>e? Dclc:minrd in the negative

On niol on liv Mr Korrrsl, the question 
was put, that Hie lulluwin^ lie added lo said 
01 dci

"And Hie mcmoii.ilists lln d sifing mem- 
he s m.iy pimlur* any tiMinionv they may 
he at>lc to "blain tonehiiif; Ihc matter in dis 
pute "

The ye.is and navs being required, ap 
peal rd * ti.llow

Afllimativc Key. Mill.trd, Bljkislonr. 
Plater, J F Urown. .*S|irncer, Wceins. 
^tunc^tt--e'., Jcnifct. Porsrv, (iarner. Da 
shiell, 1* 'Ik . Dennis, Kin:;. Leronipte. l.u 
ras, Criflilh. 5.men ell Waiheil. R"ss, 
(iai'hcr, \V'a.shio j;ion, h'oriest. lilair iii. 

ISe^alivr Sj'CJker, Mrssrs. K Urown, 
Hrooke, Marriull, T W Hall, Wvvill. C 
>te«.lit, Havward, Sfevens. C)(iick, A. 
II Pure, >Sh,.«crs, Wruth, Marley. Mat 
'et. I'atlen, Cross, U T Mall, Dmall, 
liovlc. H>rn on. Mi<llin^swuilh, N rh«l- 
  on, tj.uin(on. |ian>s. lla\skin*. Maulihv, 
Norris, II HUI. Korwood. llardcaslle, \Vil- 
lit, Whitelv. ,1/onlRomei v. Brer kcni id i;e . 
Sihnchlv, Kellrr. Gal'hy. Kennedy, Totu- 
linson, \V l*i ice, (".i een^vell- 12.

l)c'crnunefl in the negative 
(^n motion bv Mr Koncst. the question 

was put, that Uu fullovsin^ he added (4) the 
said order:

 'A-ijany testimony may be produced 
'.onchin.: ifie general character and credihili 
ly ol .silnes-es lo be examined "

The yea* and nays beinj; requited, ap 
peared as follows;

Affiimative Key, Millard, niacU islone. 
Plate , -I K Brown, Spencer. Wecms, Stone 
Mreet, Jenifer, DUTSCV, Ciarner, ll.iy«ard. 
Dashiell. Polk, Dennis. Kinu. l,ecinnple. 
( riflilh. Jackson Warfield, Kuss, Uaithcr, 
Washington, Korrest. flliir 2"i.

Nci;ati\-e-- Jspcak er, }•'. Hro«ne. Brooke 
M-irri.'tl. T W. Hall, Wyvill. C Sle>s ir t 
Stevens, Onirk. A. II. Price. Showers 
Wroth. M i. key. Mallctl. P.,lten . C'i oss, K 
T Hall. Duvall! lloyle. Hartisnn. HnHings 
worth, NichoUon. t^uiiitttn lianis, Havv 
lins. M.sulsbv. Nor-is. || 11.11. Korwood. 
Hardcaslle. Willis. Whi rlv. Munt^omerv, 
Hi ec keni id^r, Schnehlv. (iahl>v. Kenncdv, 
Tomlni'on , \V Price, Ciieenwcll 40.

Delerininctl in the negative 
1'he i|«e^tion was then put. lhat the house 

a.ssriil to the o'dvr pioposcd l>y Mr \\*v 
tsard' Ue-solvcd 10 ihc alln m.ilive - yeas .i'J, 
nays *:>

On inolion by Mr. MauUhy, the following 
order was road:

Whereas. Henry ("ochr.inc, Joseph Wil 
son and John H"hins»n, witnesses produced 
at the bar ol the house, have telused lo be 
sworn lo i;ive evidence in the cnquiiy, now 
pending hcfore il

Ordered. That evidence of the declara 
tion of said wilnc">cs will he received hy this 
house as to the persons voteil foi hy the said 
witnesses at :he lale Calvert election.

And the question pul, lhal Ihc liouie as 
senl to the same.

Tne ye.ss and nays being rcquiied, ap 
pcareil as lollow

Allirmativc  Mr Speaker, Messrs. K. 
Drown, IJrookc. M.irnolt, TW l|.ill. \Vy 
vill, C. blcwart, Hayvsard, Slevens, A. 
H. Puce. Showers. Wroth, Mickey, Pal 
ten, It T Hall, Duvall, lloyle, Hanison, 
U"l iii^swoi Ih, (iuinton. liams, lUwkin... 
MauUby, Norris, || I lull. Korwood, Hard- 
ca-lle, Wliilely, Montgomery, llreikeu 
ridj;e. Kennedy, Tomlinson, W. Price, 
(.ircenwcll J»

Negative. Key, BUkistone, Plater, J 
K. liio^vn, Spencer, Stonesti eel, Jcntter 
Doiscy. daruci. l)a.sfiirll. Polk, DC.mis, 
Kin);, l.rcompte, l.urjs, (.nlhili, Jackson, 
Wailicld, Ko^s, Gailhcr, Washington, Foi 
rest, Itlair  2 t. ,- ^s.

Kesnlvcd ir\vtl^j^ri 
On niolioo by Mi^^TWTh 
£ iti der was i ead .
Ordeied, Thai none hill Irnal lestiniony 

e received in Ihe investigation about lo be 
at) respeclinn the Calveil election. 
On inolion by Mr Harnson. Ihc word 

was stricken out for the purpose of

Whereas, process has issued Tor the at 
tendance of John tlance, John Turner and 
William Boverly, to testify in tbe inquiry 
now before this home, touching tit t late 
Calvert election; and the said llance, Tur 
ner and Beverlv;, do not attend, ihereiore 
ordered, that evidence nil) be received, of 
the declarations «f the said John llance. 
John Turner and William Bverlr, astoth« 
persons for whom they voted st said elec 
tion.

On motion by Mr. I.eeompte, the qurs- 
lion was put, lhal Ihe following be inserted 
after Ihe word "\Vtiei«»s," as a. sub-tltute. 
 'Subptcnas having issued for the attendance 
of John Hanee. John Turner nnd William 
llcverly , to testify in the inquiry now bcloi e 
Ihe house, which subponas, | 0 Hance and 
Turner were relunred 'ubpocne-l, and as lo 
Beverly, not summoned; and wherras, at 
tachmenls were ordered for the said Ilanrc 
and Turner, which said attachments were 
returned "non lunl invcnti," therefore." 
Determined in the nejalive  yeas 2t, nays

On motion by AT. Diiyall, the o'rder pro- 
" ' =-- a motion for aitjourrrraent until 0

o'clock, was reconsidered and rescinded. 
The house adjourned.

Friday, Jan, 28.
The spe«ktr laid before the house a re 

port frqiu the cashier of tlie Bank of Balli 
more.

CALVEllT ELF.CTION
On motion by Mr. Forrest, the following 

order was read;
Ordered, That before any suhprena shal 

be issued of witness sworn, the names ofa!) 
the persons proposed to be eiamined, shall

39
On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the question 

was put, that the following be insetted in 
the Older proposed by Mr. Manlshy, after 
the words "lale Calvert election "

"And as it appears from the proceedings 
in this house, that the said process a.s to 
Beverly, has not he«n lelurned, and as the 
said process was obtained at the request of 
Messrs. Berl ctt and Kent " Determined 
in the negative   yeas 2u. na»» 40

The previous question was railed for by 
Mr Korwood.and Mr l.eroniptr contended 
that the previous question wa.s out ol order 

1 he speaker declared the same to be in 
order, an appeal was ,-allcJ f,,r bv Mr. L<- 
rumple, and the question was put, will the 
house VMUTI the opinion of Ihe chaii ' Re 
solved in the affirm.Mi. e_yeas »2, nays2.r>

The question was then put. shall tlie 
m>in question he now put' llrsoUed in fie 
aflirmatir c _yea* * . nays ».

The question was then put. to w t lhat 
the luiusc assent to the order proposed liv 
Mr Maulshv' Kcsolvcd in the affirmative 
  yeas n. navs 'in.

On motion by Mr Ross, the tollovvinp 
order wis lead:

Ordered. That the sitting rnembers and 
the memiirialnts he permitted tu oiler in 
evidence any record of run* iction of per jui v. 
or U cal ceilihed copy there >>l. or anv "thcr 
legal testimony to disi|iMlily ihe witnesses 
produced and sworn in the c*>ulc3led dec 
tuin of C alvrrt^ iuinty .

eas aadt n-ay* being rcquiied, ap

be declared to\h^derk, an'd the facts they 
areto prove ipvMndll in writing.

The question was put, that the house as- 
 ent lo the «amc? Deter mined in the nega 
tive   yeas i5, nays 42.

On motion by Mr. Lerompte, tlie follow. 
in^ order \va* reirl and a»»«ntcrl to:

Ordered, Thatthe followinRrcgulation be 
adopted with retncet to the exam nation of 
wiine«« now before the home, to be ex 
amined tonchtn/ »ny vote or vote^ nt the 
late Calvei telection, "any member uisntn^ 
toaiL. a question, must addre^ttnthr «peaU- 
cr. \vho shall repeat the qiirtlton to the wit. 
nc**. or sjv to him. "you heartbe question, 
answer it." and if the propriety of anv 
question shall be objected l», the speaker 
nhAll ()u c< I the <pieMion lobe irdiircd to 
w i itinjj, in ordrr that the liomr may di-r idr 
upon iis propitcty, and that no tl>rml>rr 
permitted 10 a^k a queUion until tftc incni 
bcrs (tl (tic rommitlec of election shill l«y 
that they arc done will) the

a tax on
It* stale ot M«ryl»nd, not ehsrWrod I 
eglslatur* twin* read nod pai,td.   

Tlie report relative to the 8ust| 
Canal *a» read tbe sjttond I' 
and iMcnted to.   < ' ^

Thursday.
The bill to punish ofitdRs eommHUd a. 

gainst banks by the o^fcers IhtrtoF, wal 
read the second tlme^sW passed,

Mr, Duvall ttl'njp the following report:
The committesjatb whom was referred the 

commuoicatiooWf Ibe executive, relative to 
a resolution (sOm (he slat* of Indiana, 'have 
had the inbjpct under continuation, and re- 
oommendjtne adoption of ^ ollowfais; re 
solutions': ''-^5.

Resolf ed. by t,h« GentrMsKuembly of   
Maryland, Thai ihey do concor in the a- 
roendmenl to the eonstitulion of Ihe United 
Slates proposed lo lh« consideration of UJe 
several states by the state of PensylvsjiU: 
wbieh is as follow!, to wit: «Congree« fhall 
make no Uw to erect or incorporate any 
bank, or other monied instiUilion, excepC

The yeas aadt n-a 
ared as lollow\\ 
Allimiative -KW,

P c
Ulaki«lone

Plaler, J F Brow 11, Spem ci . Werms. S*one- 
»trcel, Jenifer, Dorsey. li.irner, Dashirll. 
Polk, Dennis, Kin^, l.ecompte, Lucas. 
(inlTilh, Jackson. Someisell. Warfield, 
Koss, (. a.lt.er, \Vasliini;ton 1 Kuricsl, Blan

The foltowinj; question being pul hv / 
Dorsev. to wit. "are voti l^e -ainc Thomas 
Alitchell »sho m\ c evidence ii^ a cause dc- 
pcniliu^ in Culvert rouit at the Ixst'leirn, in 
sshtch a fi ee black woman wa« pLunlifT 
gainst t MI Ciane. your hrtither in law. 
and in whiih rase Thomas Wilkinsnn, e q 
was coun-<el for the pliiutifl'"

The question w.»s ohjerted lo by MI 
Maulshy, antl the question wis put. s! 
the said qorslinn be propounded to the wil 
ness? The yeas ai d navs being required 
ap| eared as l.illow

Aflirnia'ive Messrs Key. Illak;-' 1 
J K. Bii'«ri. I*. Iliown. Sjencei. liiooke 
\\r r e in i, Je niter. Dor se v , l". ar ncr, I lay wai d 
Slcicns, N. Martin. Deioiis, King, I. 
i-.imtlc, I.UCK', Onlht'i, Jack'on, b >'"i 
veil, Bo\le, Harri«on. Ni< hnlmn, \Vj 
fiel ', Moni;;o ''rrv, Koriesi. Blair  J7.

Negative Mi Speaker. Messrs Millird 
Plater. Mirriotl. T. W Hall. Wysill. " 
Stewa.t. Ornck, A II Price. Show 
Wroth. Msrkev, MalTlll, Pallen, floss, U 
T Hall. Duvall, l^allmgswoith. Qu.nton 
Ross, tiams. HawlJaAs. Maultliy, Norris 
H Hill. KorwoffT Hardcastle. W II

within Ihe Dislrict of Columbia; and • 
bank, or other monied institution, which, 
shall be established by the authority of Con 
gress, shall, together with its bianchea, and 
offices of discount and deposit, be ccJVifined 
lo ihe District of Colamhia."

Rerolved, Thst our senator* and repre- 
lentaliics in Congress be requested lo use 
their exertions lo procure the adoption nf 
the foregoing amendment.

lie-solved, That the governor of this slate 
be requested lo Iransmit copies of the forc- 
friiinir, piO[-osed amendment and resolutions, 
lo each of our senators and repreaentalives 
in Culture's, and also to the exccnlives of 
the several slates, with a request that they 
lay the same before Ihe legislatures thereof, 
icliciling Iheir eo operalion in procuring 
the adoption of the foiegning amendment.

The Commissioners
to receive Subscrip 

tions fi>r*tk£c r ret ion nf abridge 
nrer South TSSi^r, are requested 
to meet on Tiirsahyjlie. i5th in- 
atant, nt 11 o'r/or/.-, oNitfr. Wil- 
limn Jtrficcr's Tavern^tif th& 
city nf Annapolis. 

'Feb. It-

Kent.' 
Mr

\ ra.

loll.i

Mi"»«-d. UU'ckislone 
S P«n «r. Hloncatreet 
n«r - DMhiell, I'otk

v , Rosa, Q. 
, V arrest, BUir_?5.

Kpte, the follow

nserting tlje word "proper. 
On inulion hy Mr l.ecompte, (be qncs-

ion was pill, lhat Ihe following be added lo
he said older:

  And said testimony shall he such as is 
llowalile in Ihe courts of c,ommon law in

this sla'e "
The yean and nays being required, ap

pcaretl as lollow
/Vflirmative Messrs Krv, Millard, Blaki

slon.J. K Brown, Spencer. Wet-ins, Slone-
slreel, Jenifer, Ooruey, Gamer, Oashiell, 
I'olk, Dennis, I.ucus, (.nlTith. Jackson,
Warfield, Koss, CUiihcr, Wa»htnj;lo». l''»r-
rest «I.
NeRslive Mr. Speaker, MrnrJ E Brown, 
Brook, Marriott, T W. Hall, Wyvill, C. 
Slewart. Hayward, Slevens, N. Martin, Or 
rick. AH. Price. Showers, Wroth. Mackey. 
Maflcll, Palltn, Cru»s, R.T. Hall, Duvall,

Negative Mr. Speaker. Messrs I',. Brovvn, 
Brooke. Marnott.T. W. Hall, Wvvill, C. 
Slew-art. I lay war il. Stevens. N Martin. Or 
rirk, Showers, Wroth, Mackey. Mafleit. 
Patten, Cross, K. T. Hall. Duvall, lloylc, 
Ilan ison. Hollmi;sw orlh, Nnholson. Q-nn- 
lon liams. lltwkins, Maulsl v, iNoins. II 
Mall. KOI wood. Hardcaslle, vVills. Whilely. 
Mont :Mv-'crv . Brec 1. cnnd^e. Sc hnrhl v . Kel- 
ler, Gabhv. Kenned v , Tomlinson , W Price, 
(ireenwell 4t

Determined in the negative. 
On motion hv Mr. Koiwood, the follow 

ing 01 d-'l was read
Oiderrd, Th«^th|s house will continue in 

session till nine A'clock this evening, and 
that no --lotion lorVn adjournment, kliall be 
in onlci heloi e th-st i . e.

On mot.on o Mr Lerompt*. lhat 
s*me he stric k en oul fr om the >son 
for Ihe purpose uf inserting the lulU/wing as 
a tulisiitutc ^

That this house has been in session Iromi* 
o'clock this morning until this hour, now- 
wanting ten minulci uf 7 o'clock, lhat the 
house no w adjourn.

A division of the question was railed lor 
hv Mr Kofwood, and put on sti iking oul. 
Determined in Ihe negative

On motion by Mr. Jcnilcr, Ibc following 
order was i ead

This house having been in session smce9 
o'clock Ihis muintng, and the previous ijue« 
lion having hecn r ailed fur AIM! cat riedsun e 
ri o'clock this evening, and the ininoi ity in 
thi* house having been debarred the i ight to 
cxpiess their senlilnenlA upon amoslimpor 
tanl and interesting ifucslion in relation to 
the Calvert county contested election, and 
it being now late in the evening, tlie ho i'c 
will now adjourn. Deteriuuud in the nega 
tive  ve.is J.I, navs 4U

The quevlion wastlien put, lhat the house 
assent lo Ihe order plopo»cd bv Mr. Kui 
wood. Kesadvcd iu the alhi (native ' 

On molitin by Mr. Kennedy, the follow 
ing order was read.

Orde'cd. Thai Thomas .V tchcll.seii. I,e 
vin Stanford and Thomas C (taiitt, l>e 
called to the bar ollhe house, and examined 
upon oalh or aflirmation, respecting the de 
clarations of Jsmcs I. Buwrn, William He- 
vetlv, James <*ray, John Turner and Heu- 
IV t'orhran, toiiching thepeisons foi whom 
tiie last mentioned persons voted at Ihc lale 
(! alvei I election.

On moiionhy Mr Lecompte, the question 
was put, thatlhe further. coiMideiation ol the 
same he postponed until lo moliow Deter 
mined in the ne aloe

On motion hy Mr I.ecomplc. thcquestion 
was put that the whale of the same be sine k 
en out Iroin ihc word erdered, loi the pur 
pose of inserting the following. That Ihe 
order just adopted for prohibiting a inolion 
fi.l adjournment he lescinded, and lhat the 
house now adjourn.

A division of the question w-as railed lor 
by /Mr. Kennedy, and pul on sinking out 
Determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr Dennis, the question 
was put, lhal Ihe houae reconsider the que» 
lion for striking oul. Determined in the 
negative

The previous question being called for by 
Mr Kennedy, and put, lhal is. Shall Ihe. 
main question bo now ptilf

The yeas and nays being required, ap 
peitred as follows:

Affirmative Mr. Speaker, Messrs. K 
Brown, BsWjokc. fl/arriolt, T. W Hall 
Wy>ill. N. Martin. Stevetis. Orrick, All 
Price, Showers, Wroth. Mackey. MalliU. 
I'atlen, R.T. Hall, Duvall, Boyle, Haiti- 
uin, llollingsworth, Nicholson, Q.uinlon 
liuins, llawkina. Norris, H Hall, Korwood, 
Hardcaslle, Willis, Whitejy, Moiiljomary,

wo
Whitelv. Bietkenrmft, SchneKly. Keller. 
Gabby. Kennedy, Washington, Tomlinsun, 
\\'. Price, Ctrernue'.l   3-**. 

Dctcrminrd Wi the negative. 
( >n inoliv)ii bv Mr MauUhy , ordered, tbit 

Thomas Milchcll. «en Tt\ninj« Mnrhi 
|im. I.evin Maul. nil and Or Tlionn* C. 
(.«nl(. be railed In the bar ol Ihn hoii<c, 
and Mlchol them a^ have not already been 
*wi>rn, be no\\ »worn antl exanuned, touch 
ing the drrlarati mt of Jo)in llance and <v 
iher di'q'uiilied voter*, as nithe persons tur 
whom lliey x^tcd at the Utc divert elec

On motion by Mr f^eeomple, the follow 
inj \»j> ulleied lothe « ,tne«».   -did you hen 
any uttiei prrvtn *)y that John Ha^'Ce had

<ed lor Mi- 1 

nbirrtrd

Ilcilctt aod

d •JUC'ti'lil .

and tfic question vsjs pul. shall the said 
tiiiestion he propounded lo (lie witness^ Tl>c

ir<|iiue.l a[>|.rated as

Affirmatne. Messrs. Krv, Millard, 
P-lak stone, Plati-r. J K. Utown, Sj-enrei, 
Weein . Stonesti crt. Jenifer, l>orsrv. (Ur. 
nrr, N Martio, Cislnell, Polk. Dennis, 
I,  i-oinplr. l.uras.C.iillilb. Warfield. Ko<s, 
t.iaithcr. Washin^lon, Koriesl   .'.V

Se jlive-Mr Sju-akcr. Me-s K. llrnwnr 
lliookc. Marr.ott T W Hall. Wyv.ll. t: 
Stewail. llayivaid, S'e>ens, Ornck. A II 
I'rice, Showers, Wioth Mickey, Maflrlt. 
Palleii. CIioss. Ill' Hall. Duvall, llo> le. 
l|srn»on. llollingMvorth, Nicholsnn, Quin 
ion, liams. Hawk us. Man|sbv, Noiris. H 
Hall, Korwood. Hardcaslle. Willis, While 
Iv. Monl^onierv. Bi er kcni idi;e, Gabbv , 
Kennedy, Tumlinson, W. Price, Giecn- 
wcll-.O

Determinetl in tbe nepalivc.

On iiuuiuii by Mr. .Slevrn.s, Hie folloising 
01 tlei " as i ead.

Ordercvl, That the name o! every nicm 
ber calling foi H't ) c.» ,vid nays, shall be 
ii.srr ed on the juuinal ol Ihe house, and 
the qiicslien pill, that the liou»eas»enl lo the 
same? Kesolved in the afl'u inaiive.

l.e'iu S'aufoid, Thomas Milchcll. jl and 
|)r Tnonias C t'lanll, were-r» clail) svsoin 

.1 exanii-ieil.
On motion by ..Jr. Boyle. Ordered, That 

all Ihe witncsi.es altendin|( on suhprrnas or 
,lc> ed hy this house, be di>chalted lioui lui 
Iher allcndance

The house adjourned.

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber offers Jor sale, A. 

FARM, lyinfi on Fishis)^ creek, near 
ly on the lino lh.it sepsrskcs Cnlvert 
from Anne Artindrl cutint3--sM:ontnin- 
in^ one liundrod and thirty eight acres, 
more; or less.

Tins farm is well known in the two 
counties, as part of Kich Bottom 
Neck, formerly hclonping to Richard 
Macknll, KM|. and adjoining the ei-latei 
of Peter F.memon, I'.sq From 30 to 
60 acres of the Innd is in a state for 
cultivation, included in an extensive ap. 
plo orchard, which, in pood bearing 
seasons, has produced 7000 gallons ci 
der, the residue ol the land is covered 
with the finest growth of red it wliito 
oak, chrsnut nnd poplar timber, per 
haps equal to any in the stale.

The improvements are a small divp|. 
linn house, with some other oul build 
(JILT, (o a tobacco planter this proper 
ty \vrll be found an object, as it will 
be sold nt a price probably less lhan 
what tlir timber nlonr. would produce, 
and wdcii cleared no finer land for the 
jrriiwlli of tub:icco.

Or.o fourth of ihn purchase money 
will be expected al the lime of sale, 
und a credit ^iven on the. balance to 
meet the wish of the. purchaser. I'on- 
srsftion ran he £iven on the 17th April 
next Any written application can be 
made to the mibncriber in B.iltimore, 
lhrour;h ihe medium of the Post office, 
wMch will br duly attended to.

HUMPHRY PKIR/ 
Fnh 10

.ufpurate a ronipany to 
hum the line of the

Tuesday, Feb. \.
The bill lo inj 

make a lurnpiAc "
DiUnctol ColuinA^lhruugh Monigomeiy 

id Frederick ciiunTles to Fiedciick town, 
sis irlerreil lothe ne.\t general assembly 
On inolion of Mr. Marriutt, Leave to 

ling in a hllllo prevent thcdrslruriionand 
wasle ol young tiiuboi and tires within thil 
state.

Mr. Montgomery reporU the following 
re»olut.oi>

Ke»ol> ed, Thai ihe governor and council 
be and llu-y are hcrolry authoriserl and ic 

ilerl lo arrange wilhlhe geneial govrru- 
nirnt lor tl.t establishment of -.111 h sites 
within this stale loi Iho colli|iletioll and ea- 
lahlishment of foil ill'aliens 11 maybe agreed 

n, and thej'iiisdic'ion ol tlie same n here- 
hy lolinquls^cd to 'he 1'iiiled S alts.

Wednesday, f'ti. 2.
The bill for Ihe enconragement of Agri 

culture, was, on motion ul Mr. Thomas \V. 
IIMI, rolcned lo the next general assembly 
 yeas tt, nays '1C>.

Mr. I)oi>ev reports a bill lo repeal an acl 
passes], D«c«uabei session IUI7, tu impose

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribers have obtained 

from tbe orphans court of Anne Artin- 
dcl county, letters of adminialralioii 
on the personal estate of Thomas Ow 
ens. lair of said county, drcoised. All 
persons having claims against said eg- 
tale are requeued to produce them, 
nr<-|xrly authenticated, nnd those in 
debted to make immediate payment to

llcnj. Owens, 
f ft i/hiim Utvcns, .Wmr'j.

10.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vendo. expo, 

from Antui Artindel county court, and 
to me directed, will bo exposed to pub 
lic sale, on Monday the '/I5lh inat. on 
tbe premii>es, one bliick home, one bay 
ditto. Seized and taken a» the proper 
ty of fcpliraim O. Shipley, nnd will be) 
mid to satisfy a debt due ChribUan 
Suiuli. S.ile lo commence tl I I o' 
clock. AH fur cimb.

liF.NJ GAl IHER, Shff. AAG.
eb. 10.

Levy Court.
The l.e-vy Cmirt of Anne-Arundel 

county svill meet on the third Moi^iay 
of March next, for thr purpose ot hty- 
iti(j die County Levy fur the year

By order, » 
WM.S. GREEN, Clk. 

10.
  

AFeb

An Overseer Wanted.
An elderly Mun, without a family , 

(.nd ol' alendy habitn, will bear of u *! . 
luation by applying at the Office of the 
Maryland QaMU* »ad Pollticul Intel- 
ligencor.

Jan. 27.

U» ;:>*»•

,ftf

"•*^ *. k *•.



To be Sold
r. Win. Brewer's Tav«rn, on 

Ith of February next, the 
house formVjy occopied by Dr. Shaaff 
as a shop, MJirthe Union Tavern.  
Selied a* the^aoerty of O-orge Med- 
caif, for city taxeVlue thi Corporation 
for 1819. Terms (JWSale, Cash. Also 
at the fame time and^ace wi i '>e dis 
posed of, the Home nlkceo ipied by 
Mr. Henry 9. Hall. Seil^ and taken 
for city Uxei^ Sale to co%nence at 
19 o'clock. JL 1. HOLl. 

Jan. '20. 3
Col.

Characters 
Jusl pnblisliPil anil fop Sale at

Geo. S/wnf's Store. 
f)ec. 23.

*NEW AND CliEAl'

GOODS,
Jit Baltimore Retail Prices.

The subscriber has commenced busi 
ness nt hi-iolcl Stand, in Church- 

&treel, in Uie C.ity of Ann»po>- 
lis'and i* now opening an

Assortment of Goods,
Doii^ht on the best terms at the, differ- 
   it auctions in llallimorc, and other 
wise, consisting of

J. WILUAMSON,
Having rented that Urge and com 

modious building, opposite the Church 
Circle, in the City of Annapolis, and 
formerly occupied by Mr». Robinson, 
re«pectfully informs the Public, that be 
ha» commenced keeping a TAVERN, 
and will use every exertion to give sa 
lisfaclion to those who may favour him 
with their patronage. The house be 
ing in the immediate vicinity of the 
Stale Home, Gentlemen attending as 
members of the legislature, will find it 
to bo a convenient place of aecommo 
dation. Ladies nnd Gentlemen accom 
mod iU-d with boarding by the day, 
week, month or year. Piivite Parties 
«i-roininodiited at the fibrvrteiit notice, 
with nil the delicacies mke season

Oot 28.

C'litimc'ei, Co/ton and
Blankets, Worsted
flannels, »5'C. ij-c. $c.

Hardware and Cutlery,
With &,n Assortment of

He invites hi« friendi. and I lie public 
W'M may want 0 \KGMNS, to cive 
him a cill, and he his no d.mht they 
will ho induced tn call ngim

if

100 Dollars Reward.

Ilin a way from the subscriber, on 
the J7lh November, 1819. living on the 
head of (south River, in Anne. Arundel 
county. Stale of Maryland, a young 
Negro Man by the name of STtPH KM. 
He is about 22 or 3 years of age, of a 
dark complexion, about 6 feel I or 1 
inches high, has a scar under one of his 
eyes just above the cheek bone, and on 
one of bin legs, I believe tho right, a 
bove the ancle, on the side of the lej; 
there ih a sc»r, occasioned by a plough. 
Hit clothing is unknown, as it appcurti 
he has been in Ihe habit of borrowing 
of the neighbouring negroes. The 
nigbl he went off there was a hor»« 
taken out of the stable of Richard 
Hopkins, and found at .Mr. Linthicum'h, 
on the road lo the lower ferry. I have 
no doubt but he rode Ihe horse, and 
turned him loose as soon as he gut to 
the I'erry. and went over into Haiti 
more. There were iwo negroes from 
the state of Ohio lurking in the nei^h 
bourhood. and il Is suspected that they 
were 'nore in order lo persuade all that 
they r.iiild have any inlluvnte with, to 
go to tho slilo ol Ohio, whero Ihcv 
would be free, and get li or I.1 ) dolhq* 
pei month, one of those wgrwe« is Mb 
sfc» Queen, a lree*rnun of c >luur, thai 

' ^IAS b'iVVprcfciiVd Jor harbouring run 
away1 ne^riMs and he went lo the -laic 
al Ohio and relumed hure last fall u 
boul the first of Nuvrmf>er, and since 
bis r«lorn has been taken with a hUtc 
writ. The oilier fellow is negro lien, 
formerly tho properly of Mrs. llachel 
Hall, near the Governor's Bridge, in 
my neighbourhood, ho was sold lo a 
Knnluckian, lor homo stealing, five or 
six years ago, and says that he was sold 
lo a citizen of Kentucky, and midohis 
escape, got over tho rivor, and inlo.lhe 
stale of Ohio,-to a mm hy (he nameof 
JauiCH Keys, who yurchssed him of the 
Kentuckmn; and. sy)C« IK17 ban been 
to the state of Maryland twice, and no 
doubt for tbe purpose of gelling hands 
to go to the stuto of Ohio, lien »ay* 
hu errand here was lo persuade Ihe 
free one* lo go; hn has a letter from 
Junes Keys, »laling how he came by 
the fellow Ben; when he was here a 
liiiiit two years ago, thore were slaves 
ilinappe.ircd .and have never been hoard 
of Binre I have no doubt Ihey have 
had some talk with my fellow, as he 
went off lor 10 fault, and Ihey have 
provided some way for him lo Cincin 
natli, chinking hm namo, imd going rar 
a free hoy, to Mr. Keys. 1 will giv\ 
one hundrod dolUm if taken out ot the
 late, and fifty dollars if taken in the
 tale, and secured so that I j-nt him a 
K«m, all reasonable charges paid if 
brought home lo

A*-cluilas Ifatkins, (if Thus. 
About 10 miles from Annapolis, head

of South River, A. A. County, 
lan.'??.

The next tloor to Williaiusou's 
Hotel.

<  The itomach is the store-house whence
heulth is to be imparted lotlic whole

body,"
Then, to keep it well lined with 

"what's wliol-»on;c and toothsome." is 
not only our interest, but our duty

Sincerely believing in the truth of 
thin,

RICHARD GRAY,
Daily provides. Oysters, Terrapins. 
Partridges, and all other rarities in 
their pro(>cr seasons, for the beneh' 
of all Hiic.h as coincide in belief wild 
him; and will nerve them up at the 
nhorle«l notice, in the nicest order, and 
dre«»ed m nurli manner as the differ 
ent appetites and tastes of gentlemen 
may prompt them to request. Private 
pirtiescan he accommodated in the gen- 
reelesl ntyie in aretired part of hisbuild 
inj; where, at considerable cost, and 
with an eve lolheeomTorl of the gentle 
men who form them, he has titled up, 
nnd set np.trt, several rooms expressly 
for llicir use.

Il i« scarcely neceisnry for him to 
add. thai his liar in stored with a very 
superior amortmcnl of

COOn OLD T/II.YGS,
which, when rightly used, not only ac 
celerate digrslion anil invigorate the 
body, but "enliven the wit and enlight 
en the mind."

Dec. i!.l. Tr% If.

P. 8 Cienllemen can hn furnished 
with suppers at their own rooms.

Jl Teacher.
A Young Gentleman who has had 

considerable experience in teaching, 
would engage- in a private family if 
sufficient encouragement were given. 
A line directed to A H. and left at this 
Office will he duly attended to, or any 
information required, by calling can be 
obtained.

Annapolis. Feb. :j, 1820.

tiling cai•ZL

W.- **•:..' ' • ' > ""' ^ .
T<r Fanners.

, ,.__,.._ will Lease, for from 
thrw to are years, 1500 acr*» of

Fertile Limestone Land,
Lying t» Btrkeley county, V*. 

Eight miles from Martin«burg and 6 
from Williamiport A large portion of 
this land i» well watered and in a high 
state of cultivation, one third of it be 
ing now in clover. It will be Int ,in 
tracu of 100 acres or upwards, as may 
suit applicant*. There ia on the pro 
perly a number of houses suilable for 
tenant*, a blacksmiths shop, waggon- 
makers shop, cooper* shop and large 
stone distillery in complete order; at 
tacbed lo ihe distillery is a gtone stock 
house. 120 feet long and 40 foot wide.

With the land will alto be rented, a 
number of negroes, horses, cattle and 
all kinds of farming ulensils.

Will also bo leaded for the same p« 
riod,

A large Merchant Mill,
Situated on a'never failing stream, and 
which has just been thoroughly repair 
ed, and will bi capihle of manufactur 
ing from 60 lo "o barrels of flour in 24 
hours, and being situated in one of the 
best wheat country's in Virginia it can 
at all tinien have rt>n»lant employment. 
The lerms will be liberal to industrious, 
practical farmers; and .is security will 
bo required for the faithful perform. 
an<"e of their engagements, none other 
need apply. Immediate possession can 
be given.

Will bo sold at private sale,

100 acres of Land,
Lying on the Potomac and adjoining 
Hie above mentioned tract. This land 
is of a superior quality, in a high state 
 if cultivation and well watered. There 
i« on ihe premises a large and well 
finished dwelling house, kitchen, barn 
and all necessary out houses

For further information apply to the 
subscriber residing at the mill.

ADAM STEPHEN.
December 9.
(fj- The National Intelligencer, Lan 

caster Journal and Maryland Gazette. 
Annapolis, will publish the above once 
a week to ihe amount qf j£) each, and 
and send their accou(tTjrv this office 
for collection.

JOHN THOMPSON,
Inform* Ins friends and ihe public, 

that he has juxt received a 
complete and general as 

sortment of

GOODS,
Suilablo for ihe prenenl season, oot>-

Su(>crfine and Second Clolhs and Cas-
  iineres, a variety of colours, 

V eslings. itc Ace.

All or any of which he will be happy 
to make up in the neatest and most 
faxhionahle style.

L>CC. a. // tf

For pvblltking, fatia City tf 
polit, A Periodical Work,, to 

6« entitled,
THE RELIGIOUS AND 

RARY REPOSITORY.
To bt t<ttted by a tocicty <\f Laymtn

memlxrt qf thx Proteitant
Bpttcvpal Church.

Antic-Arundel

The Inhabitants
Of Annapolis and its vicinity, are 

respectfully informed, that the subscri 
her bus always on hand, » mipenor as 
sortment of Article, in his line, select 
ed with the greatest care, and nold at a 
  null advance for Cash, wild Ihe pri 
vilege of being returned if nut found 
on Irial as represented, vi/: 
Fresh 1'cjn of almost every kind, nnd

highly approved of, 
llrown. While, Loaf, Lump and Piece

Sugar,
Old while Coffee, Spiers ofevcry kind. 
Chocolale, Muslurd and Cayenne Pep 

per, besi kind,
Teas being tXe 
foremost nr'i 
cleswithlhead 
verliser. Wines 
k Liquors arc 
the next, it he 
pledges himself 
totielltl 

J as imported.

Together with a perfect assortment of 
Groceries.

Orders, enclosing the Cash, allend- 
ed lo with ,-ure and drnpalch, Ac pack 
ed up lo ciifiuro i"afo carriage.

THOMAS A. N'ORIUS, 
Sign of ihe Tea Can'mler, J>S6 M.irkel 
sired, Baltimore, 4 dooro below How 
arc! street.

Jan. 27.

Old Madeira and other
Wines,

Old Kye VVhiskfv. 
Keal Holland din, 
Old Mellow Rum, 
Cogniac Hrandy, Ate.

FOR SALE, /
Therlousei, now occuiura by Mrs. 

Robinson na^a BoardinjifrioUKe, near 
tar Farmers Insult. -Tney will be sold 
logelher, or sepaptla. lo suil purchai 
ers. Apply li

'ILLIAMBTMLWER.
Anm

The leading views of Ihe Editors are slat 
ed in the following note, by one of Ihe per- 
>on.i, who will be actively employed ID the 
selection of Ihe matter for puhlicnion.

The Rtlijious Magazines which have 
been heretofore publiihed by rhcmhers of 
tlic church, «rc, some of them, very uicful 
a* t.ir ai they j(o. My objection to them is, 
Ihit they do not attempt to give us infonn*- 
tiun.of which the laitv, and indeed rler^v, 
stand in much need, and which i» «i'li 
gical difficulty lo be obtained. In this 
country the Ui'y ha»e a considerable parti- 
cip>tiun in the aff>in of the church, and 
oii|;hl to pos-tcji an intimate knowledge of 
its history, constitution and laws. As 
chui ch wardens, and trustees or «c«trymen, 
a* well an delegates lo the convention, thfy 
have important and very solemn duties lo 
peilorm, and with a knowledge of the«e 
duties, it ought to be the bn»mr» of thc«e 
mapa/ine« lo fnrfi'nh them. The subjects 
usually rliscm'cd in them hive alirady 
b^cn explained and enlorccd by pious and 
learned divine*, with a» much ahihly a« 
could b« txprrKd from more modern wri 
ler», «nJ a knciwledj;e of what we aie "to 
believe and do in order to be saved," may 
be communicated to our readers a» well by 
tflrclicni, as bv any origin*) mailer which 
we mirjht be able lo offer lo them. From 
the writings of approved divine-s, not al 
ways to be met with, even in possession of 
the clergy, ivc shall most frequently culled 
what it is deemed nere*tarv lo give on 
Christian doctrine and duly The magazine 
will aim lo be useful, and dcsir** no other 
reputation.

I am induced to hope that, besides fur 
nishing the laily with usrful information in 
regard to Ihe duties which arc imposed up 
on them, some Hintt, worthy nf their atten 
tion, may occasionally fcc given lo the clcr- 
gv- While they »ct up to their ordmaiion 
vows, emltavour tn frame and fashion their 
lives according to the doctrine of Christ, to 
make tliernveUea \vholeAornc examples of 
Ihe Hork of CUriil, and rcveren'.lv obey 
their Bishops, lultntving with a glad mind 
and w II, their godly admonitions, they de 
serve, and there is in the laily ot tlie church 
of Maryland generally,   crv disposition to 
honour and support them. Il, howcTcr. at 
any tune, any ol them forget to pay due 
rc^.ntl to their ovrn solemn en£af,rmcals, 
and inslcad ol loving lo f<lwell together in 
unity," » denign should be manifested to 
introduce disorder and misrule into the 
chinch, lo oppose its legit i mile authority, 
or lo atsunic powers which iU, not belong 
lo (hem, Ihcn it is not only the right, hut 
it becomes the imperative duty of the laity, 
to animadvert upon such conduct with un- 
spjfrmg seventy.

Approving entirely of the forms prescrib 
ed, and of the doctrines agreed to hy our 
Church, it will be no part of the I   mess 
of the Magazine to recommend or tern fo 
cnnntrr nt. any ntw inrrnlitrnj, whether :n 
tenela, or discipline or worihip.

TERMS.
The Repository .hall be piiMhhtd twice 

a month, each number to contain sixteen 
pages royal 8 in Price tivo dollars per an 
mini, one half payable in advance, and the 
other half upon the delivery cf the I ^th 
number

The fint number thall appear on Hie third 
Saturday in January next, should a vuffici 
enl number ol sulisci ibcn be obtained ojils- 
tify the expense.

Subvertptions received at the office of Ihe 
Maryland Gazette and at (icorgc Shaw'a 
Store.

Chief judga of ihe third 
trittof Miryl,»4,| 
ing of Abraham 
Antie-Arundel county tt»»] 
U in actual cooflnetoaiit. 
for the benefit of th« act 
ml as^mblyqf Maryland. 
act for the relief of i 
debtor*. pa«Md at IS 
1805, and tb« several 
thereto, on th« terms th«r 
*d, a schedule of his proper) 
list of his creditor! on oath 
he can ascertain them, beinj», 
to his petition, and the said Ak 
G. Hamonond having, 
competent teatimony,  .,,,  
sided two years 5 n the 8ut« ofL 
Ur.d. immedtawly prectdift* till 
of his apolicaUon, and tb«\Mf 
bam G. Hammond havtM 
oath by aaid act prescribed I 
ing op his property, IdoVi 
and adjudge that the said .. ,., 
Hammond be discharged from <. 
ment, and that be give not^ 
creditors, by causing a copy of BfcJ 
der to be inserted m som« ot^T 
printed in the city of Atmjpotj/! 
a week for three months btfw 
third Monday In April next, ( , 
before the said county coorl, ., 
court house of said county iii'o^j 
in the forenoon of that day, 
purpose of recommendin 
their benefit, and toshei 
Ihey have, why Ihe aid AbrtU 
Hammond should nol h»t«tU\ 
of said act as prayed. Gin 
my hand this 9th d»y of 
1819.

_ Jeremiah£*
Jan. 13.

S.QHEES.Ok.

Committee of Grievance i
Court* of Justice. 

Messrs. MARRIOTT, 
SPLNCE. 
BRECKKNR1DGB, 
BJAULSBY, 
HO8S.

The Committee of Grifntxa i 
Courts of Justice, will M ertn i 
during ihe present Session, frw 
o'clock in iho morning until 3 »'c| 
in the afternoon. 

By order,

NOTICE. ^
The Subscriber cautions and fore 

warns all persons from paying bin Pees 
/or Cording wood to th« carters, as be 
tint not authorised them to receive the

F.PPHARD.
Jan, 20.

Coiumitteu of Cluiiun. 
MESSRS roiiwooi),

SCHNliBl.Y,
HTKVKNS,
W K. STUART,
A II. I'RICE,
DKNNIS.
WASHINGTON. 

The Committee of Claims will sit 
every day during the present Session 
from u o'clock in th» morning, until 
3 o'clock in the afternoon.

By order, 
JOHN W. PRESTON, Clk.

PRINTING
Of iipery description, neatly executed 

at thit Office.

ormngj

y

Anne-Arundel county, to 
wit:

On application lo Ihe subscriber, in 
Ihe rece«s of the court. a> Chief Judge 
of 'he third judicial diatricl of the 
Stale of Maryland, by pelilionin wnU 
ing of Benjamin Lusby of Anno Arun- 
dnl county, staling that he is in actual 
confinement, and praying for llio be lu 
ll t. of tho acl of Ihe grnerul mmemblv 
of Maryland, entitled, An acl for Hie 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
pissed at November sesxion I80j, and 
the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms therein prescribed, a schedule of 
his property and a list'of his creditors 
on oath, as far ait he can ascertain them 
being annexed to his petition and the 
B.I id Uenjamin Lusby having satisfied 
me by competent testimony, thai he has 
resided two years within the Slate of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
lime of his application, and Ihe said 
Uanjarnin Lusby having taken the oath 
by the said act proscribed for deliver 
ing up his property: I do hereby order 
and adjudge, that the said Benjamin 
Lusby be discharged from confinement 
and that he give notice to his creditors, 
by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in 
the city of Annapolis, once a week for 
Ihrue monlhs, before the third Monday 
in April neit, to b« and appear before 
the said court, at the court house of 
said county, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon of that day, for tbe purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their bene 
fit, and to shew cause If any they havo 
why tbe aaid Benjamin Lusby should 
not have the benefit of tde said actai^i 
supplements as prayed. diveo under 
my hand, this 15th ol November, 1810.

Jeremiah TutaiUey Chase. 
Twt,

WM.S. QUEEN, Glk, 
Jac. 13.

CENTRAL TAVERN.

That well known establishment, the 
Cenlrol Tavern, formerly kepi by Capl. 
Thomas in tho City of Annapolis, has 
lately been purchased and put in com 
plete repair, and ii now occupied by

JOSEPH DALEY,
TAo hat opentd a large and commo- 

diout

TAVERN,
where Boarders and Tiavellers will 
receive the most unrcmilled attention 
and Iho best of every thing which Ihe 
seasons iiflbrd. Gentlemen attending 
Iho Legislalure, and the public in 
general, will find it to their udvan 
lage to give him a call, as he pledg 
es himself nothing will be left un 
done to render every salisfaction lo 
his customers. The be«l Liquors, and 
fare of every kind (hut can bo procur- 
ed, shall be offered to his customer* 
und Ihe greatest atlenlion and care tak 
en of their Horses. He therefore »o, 
licits a share of niiblic pulronare.

July 2t). ^jCt tf.

Dec. 9. 
t

BLANKS
For Snlo nt thi, OSff.

Declarations on Promissorj Soin,i 
bills of exchange up mil Drni 
first, second, and third ! 
assumpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
Tabacco Notes, Ate.Sec.

ENTERTAINMENT. 
CEPHAS W. DENSON',1
Ann... (oniurlv <xcu|»nl bt Mn.

A TAVERN,
 nd vtll uv errry riertton lajrt" i 
rllrri anil all uOicn who My 
um,«r, Mr will b>x«l Llj 
iUy, vn-L. roootli ue )r«rj

Noirmlxr U, 1119.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having 

terste»lamentary onthep*r»«o«l« 
of Uwis Griffilh, late of Aw*'- 11 
del county, deceased, request*  "I 
sons having claims against ww 
to bring them in, legally a«llienu 
and those in any way indebl*) to « 
immediate payment, to

GASSAVVWINDELU
Nov. 11.

Committed
To the gaol of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, as a runaway, a Negro Mun by the 
name of Titus Uickson, he >nys he is 
a free man, but bus no pass. His cloatli. 
ing consists of a lighl gonlin green cout, 
one striped waistcoat, one curded do. 
one bennell cord do. a black flannel 
Khirt, an old fur hat, a pair of old coarse 
shoes, and a pair of blue stockings; he 
is about 6 feel 6 inches high, about 40 
years of are, stout made, and a dark 
mulatto lie says his residence is in 
iUrrittburg on the Susquohanna. His 
owner is requested to come, prove pro 
perty, pay exuensea, and uke him a- 
way, or he wi}| b* dealt with as tL« law 
direoU.

BENJ. OA1THER, ibff. AAC. 
Jan, 87. /«« 3ir,

LILLIAM
informs lit 

enerally, thtt 
»» supply ot

UITS,
the pub 
received a

Consisting of Or 
Prunes and Apple

Likewise a generaf 
8-wcet Meats, Irest I*

Also a general sssor

CONFliCTlOl
All of which he will dispose^ 
most accommodating tertnl

N B. The lover* of good Sp 
gar. and ChewingJTobaoco, 
cited lo give him r*

Jan 20.

nlof

NOTICE.
I her*by forewarn 

peraon from hunting 
or olherv»i»« trr«pa»»i 
ml»Mlcnown..j the 
N«ck, l,ing«il 
A.ntnd-1 county.

d°«
°n
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IJONAS GREEN,
AHiurOfcl*-

December Snsion, 1819.

relief of thei An act
of William S. Handy 

and sheriff of Somer

lhe relief 
'of Queen-Anne** county.
'oict to empower ihc coun- 

of Queen- Annc't county 
n(Je lhe reil « itlte therein
«d.
lapplement to the act, en- 

An act to appoint »ro«tees 
the property there-

, beinn P»n oflh* rcal 
 ( the Ute Henry W.lln.de-

»ct for the benefit of Ro- 
one, of Virginia.

,,y

F John. Thomas, late.of Uar. 
-ford coanty, ile c«»«ed. 

A 0 act f 01 '
Minufattiiori Wee u ted  

k^eed' 
Tho-

» ttlle 
of the members of the

1 for the eniuinR year. 
nict to n end the lime for 
imj. (he Kirnpikc rojd lead- 

B.TI Boonir.ort.ugh to S*eartn- 
Iffiry, in Wast'ingi-n cou-ay. 

i act to repeal certain acti 
in mentioned.
An ict to authorise George 
uuh, late sheriff of Cirolmc 
v tocomplcte hn c llections. 
'An ict authorising Basil B.-W. 
lilt collector jnd sheriff of 

nrge'i souniy, to com 
| hn collection.

An act to prevent bullet p'ay- 
uhington jnd Allegany 

HIM.
An ict to luthoriie the levy 

| of (.'.'.»t lei county to dupolr 
proptrfy therein mentioned 

An act to repeal an act, en- 
b. A" ict to prevent iwine from 

s in tlie town of S»U»-

An ict to repeal an act pan
December «c»non 181B, emit 

An act to regulate the manner 
^ liceniti to r tailcri of

.out nquori and to prevent 
iu from dealing with free ne-
afier lun-ict in Kent county.
Aaicl for the benefit ot Teac

lylor, of VVorccitcr county. 
. An act for the appointment
trvjitce for F.lizi Matthewi,
  ife of Dr. William P. M»t"- 
i, of Baltimore cou ity. 
. Ari »ct to allow Arnold T. 
>or, late iherifT and collector of

omery county, further time
plctc hit collection.
At act to repeal an art, cn-
A lupplement to an act, en- 

i. An act for tlic better protec- 
of ilavc-holdcn in the icveral 
litl therein mentioned.  » far 
rclitei to Tilbot and Dorchvl-

  MAtirl.

An act authorising Solomon 
iSlatc iheriffand collector of 

county, to complete hii 
tion.
A n ict to encourage the bull. 1 

|a ' hurtc inillt ami wind milU in 
>d Si. Mary'1 ! countiei.

An act to incorporate the 
i'««of tho Federal HillSunda"

|l.

A dmhor supplement to ai 
J Wthoiiiirtg lhe levy court of 
J»crt county to levy a sum ol mo 

on lhe atiesiablc property of 
Scounty, for ihe purposes there 
'"itBiiontd.

 n act for Uie relief of F.li 
^h Misters, of Allegany County 

An »ct lo incorporate certain 
«  lhtr«in tnmcd, tofthe pur 
of establishing a free school, 

fM M'Kim's School, in the city 
I Baltimore. 
jJJ. Au aci auihori*ing Richard

X' locomulteie his collection*. 
An »ci for ihe/'bcnefit of lhe 

PWnedand Evangelic*! Luiher»n 
°«. Silver Run, Fredenck 

'nty»«»»<:d Si. Mary's Church. 
. A further supplement to the 
P "Wed, An. act to incorporate 

for the'purpo»«^>f build- 
10 river Su«qu«-

ry ,£tr*«te, Ute of Montgomery 
cobnty, deceased.    

%K An act to prevent the erects 
on of booths,within two miles of any 
Methodist camp or quarterly meet 
ing in, Harford county.

33. An act to empower the coun 
ty court of Queen-Annr'* county to 
divide the real estate therein men 
tioned.

33. An act to incorporate the 
Jackson Benevolent Society of Bal 
timore.

34. An act to incorporate the 
Franklin Beneficial Society.

35. An act to incorporate the 
Baltimore Friendly Society.

36. An act to incorporate the 
Mcchinical Benevolent Society of 
Chester town, Maryland.

37. A furlhcr supplement to the 
act, entitled, An act providing for 
the appointment of an Attorney 
General, and of District Anornie* 
in the several judicial district* of 
this *tate, a'id for Baliimpre city 
court.

38. An aci for the relief of lhe 
infani legatee* of Jacob Knnklin.

39. An aci lhe relief ofj .nathan 
Rjsm, of Kent county.

40. A supplement to the act, en 
titled, An act to incorporate a com 
pany to make a lurnpike road fiom 
Edward II. Calvcrt'* old mill >n 

curve's county, lo ihc His- 
!r ct of Columbia.

41. An ail lo appoint Gustavus 
W- T. Wright triuice, lo sell and 
.lispose ol the lands therein meBti- 
 ir.eil.

40. An act for the relief of Willi 
am M. Beall, sheriff ol Frederick 
county.

41. An advlitional supplcmcni lo 
the act, entitled, An act for found 
ing »n academy al Hager's lown, in 
Washington county.

44. An act extending the time 
tor taking the bond of the sheriff of 
Calvrrt rounty.

4.5. An act for ihc benefii of Ri- 
chel Wcems, of Anne-Arundcl 
ounty.

46 An act to authorise William 
A. Palmnre lo impori and bring inio 
thii state lhe negro slave therein 
mi ntioned.

47. An act for lhe relief of James 
Stcwari and Mariin Rotkfield, of 
Washinglon couniy, and William 
Demingand Nicholas N Kobinson, 
of ihe city ol Baltimore.

48. A funhcr 'supplcmeni to lhe 
act, entitled, An act to incorporate 
a company >or electing a bridge over 
Nanticokc river, al or near Vienna, 

n D rchcsier county.
49. An aci lo repeal parts of lhe 

acts of assembly therein mentioned.
50. An ul for the beneht of ihc 

Washinglon Monument.
51. An act to au'horise the levy 

coun of Annc-Arundel county to 
erect and establish a warehouse for 
the inspection of tobacco, in the 
cii y of Annapolis.

52. An aci lo allow furiher time 
to ihc »ccuriiics of Thomas I liomp- 
sin, late collector of Dorchester 
county, to complete their collection.

33. An act for trip benefit of Kli- 
zibcih Howard,, oT' Montgomery 
touniy.

54. An an lo make valid the lille 
of Ilisdon Nicholson and Millicent 
NiihoUon, ot K.CIII couniy, to a cer- 
tain lot of Isnd therein mentioned.

55. An act relating to the con 
finement of person* convicted in the 
courts of the United St »le* for ihe 
disirict of Maryland, in the peni 
tentiary of th'u state.

56. An act to allow Daniel Schnc- 
bly, lato sheriff and collector ol 
Washinglon county, further time to 
complete his collection.'

57. An act to authorise Thomas 
A. Davi*, late sheriff and collector 
of Char.cs couniy, to complele his 
colleclion.

58. An act authorising Joseph M. 
Cromwell, laic »henff of Frederick 
county, to complete hi* collection.

89. An act to cncrcase the allow 
ance of the  hcrifT of Worcester 
county, for keeping piuoners in jail 
and dieting them,

60. An act toencrea*e the allow 
ance of ihe sheriff of Queen-Anni's

mail C»n«r, Ute of Queen- Annejf 
county, dec««ed. v*

. •. 4,

98. Asct
ntiled, Aft    . . r

^^'^ig.^TJ'prij'j%cj'^'': . l-nryi .r -\ >^^^^<^';?H&'£^v|fr^, -^ - ';i»;;V7T-^ipi|^
let ..jpfrtrinehtV'ry-'to th'e I ^4». A*Wt'Vo Vw^l^th*!^ 
d, AttacWor, the>. leliet I court of HarCord cCKintJr u*-UVf *

of the poor Within theui«v4f»Vco»n-
..:_ • -i . • j' :. ' . ' ~ ' v

«n».
for

of
•~ftt ^Mn'lf" : t "••*'&. * '  ' ' I *"•"'« GBUCHUI

jOHff GO*1   ,i^^ wPlP'*went to the »ctv en- I county, farther .(it 
/ - ,A ̂ Aaa^ tot *l>«'b^ne^tof ih«jiU«Jltcijou.

^ r-|JBjftlTO^v" t;; ' ; i v '  :^.~

64. Ait act for Vtrepirig lit'repair 
the public road* in Woreesiercoun. 
ty, and to repeal certain part* of the 
act*Of assembly therein mentioned.

65. A« act for the relief of Ar 
thur H.Willi*,of Dorchester coifnty. 
66. An act toauthorise RuthTolfoQ 

10 c6mplete the collections of John 
^Tolson, her deceased husband, late 
collector of Queen-Anne'* county.

67. An act relating to the «um 
moning juror* to tr^c city court of 
Baltimoie.

68. An act providing for taking 
the bond of John Steven»on, sheriff 
of Baltimore county.

69. An act extending the time ol 
taking the bond of the sheriff of. 
St. Mary'* county.

70. An act to cr"ect a bridge over 
the Narrow* at Kent Island, in 
Queen Anne's couniy.

71. An act to authorise John Sce- 
ven*, lhe elder, lale collector of 
Talbot county, lo complete hi* col 
lection.

72. An act to authorise Maiihcw 
Murray, Uie shenffand collecior of 
Baltimore county, lo complete his 
colleclion.

73. An act for the relief of Eli 
zabeth Knott, of Dorchester county.

7+. Anact for ihe benefii of the 
vc»iry of All Saints Church, in 
Frederick town, Frederick county.

75. An act to alter thi time ol 
holding the couniy court of Charles 
couniy.

76. An act for the relic'f of James 
Bowers, of Kent county.

77. A supplement lo an aci for 
the boiler protection of slave-hold 
cr* in the several counties therein 
mentioned.

78. An act to incorporate ihe 
Skipton Turnpike Company.

79. An act lo divorce Thomas 
F. Ward and Ann Ward from bed 
and board.

80. A furiher supplement lo an 
.ict, eniillcd, An aci to establish a 
bank and incorporate a company un 
der ihe itile of The Planters Bank 
of Prince George's couniy.

81. An act to authorise ihc or 
phans court of Washington county 
to appoint a crier.

82. An aci lo confirm lhe pro 
cecdings in lhe partition of the real 
estate of Richard Hiwk'ms, laic of 
Harford county, deceased.

83. An aci to confirm the parti- 
tun of the real estate of the late 
Benoni Williams, as made by com 
missioners appointed by Cecil coun 
iy court.

84. A supplement to an act, en 
iillcd, An ac.1 relating to insolvenl 
dcbiors in lhe cily and county of 
Baltimore.

85. An additional »upplcment lo 
an act, eniillcd, An aci lo incoipo. 
rate lhe Union Insurance Company 
of Maryland.

80. A supplement lo an aci, cn- 
iiiled t An act 10 incorporaic lhe 
Marine Insurance Company.

87. An act to confirm and make 
valid the acl* and proceedings o' 
the commissioners of lhe town of 
Princess Anne, in Somersci county,

88. A torther supplement to the 
acl, cniiiled. An tci concerning 
crime* and punishment*.

89 An act authorising and di 
recting the levy couri of Washing- 
ion couniy lo levy and assess a sum 
of money for the support of a found 
ling child

90. A supplement to an act to in 
corporate, the Phoenix Fire Insur 
ance Company of Maryland.

91. An act furiherio i oniinue an 
act passed al Nov. session, 1793, 
emitted, An act to incorporate the 
Maryland Insurance Company. 

» 92. An act lo commas an act 
pasted at Nov. session, 1804. emit 
ted, An act toincorporate the Chesa 
peake Insurance Company.

93. An act further to continue an 
act passed at Nov. session, 17U4, 
entitled, An act to incorporate an 
Insurance Company io Baltimore

I tie* therein (Mentioned.
99. An act.to confirm and make 

valid the act* and proceeding* of 
James Houston, as   justice of the 
peace for Caroline county.

100. An act io incorporate a com 
pany to erect a bridge over South 
R*VCT.

101. Anact for the benefit of WiU 
liam Turnbull, of Baltimore county.

102. An act to empower the chan- 
cellor or Baltimore county court io 
make such decree 1» to thciji shall 
 eem ju»t and right in the case there 
in mentioned.

103. An act to erect a new bridge 
over Great Choptank river, in Ca 
roline couniy.

104. A supplement to an act, en 
titled, An aci to incorporate the 
prc*idcnt and direclors of ihc Bal 
timore Water Company.

105. A supplement to an act for 
the benefii ot the University of Ma- 
land.

106. An act for the relief of J->hn 
M'Pherson and oihers, appointed 
managers of a lottery under an act 
passed al Dit. session, 1816, chap 
ter 42.

107. An acl, entitled. An acl io 
authorise ihe orphans court of 
Charles county to take the bond of 
George H.Spalding,slicnfTof Charles 
county.

108. An act to provide for the 
crectios> of an additional wharf in 
the lown of Nottingham, in Prince 
Gvorgc's county, and lor other pur 
poses.

109. An acl to open and extend 
F. isl strccl in I'H city of Annapolis, 
and to close up that oart of saut 
street leading lo Prince-George 
sircet.

110. An act to allow the *ccuri- 
tics of William Waller, former she 
riff ana collector ot Somerset coun 
ty, time to make and complete the 
collections of ihc said William Wal 
ler.

111. A n net lo re cord and make 
valid lhe deed ihcrcin mcnlioned.

112. An acl for ihc relief of Sa- 
mue. S. Murray, of Frederick coun 
ty-

1IX An act lor tlir rev4ln.it on of the real 
and pet tonal properly in Washing! on c on my.

114 An acl lor lhe bcnrlil ol William 
M.irtell, ol Kieilerirk eminiv

115. An ict lor Hie rtlicf'ol Henry Wit- 
man, of XS'a\hinj;lon (-ounty.

lit',. An ael rc^peclin^ I lie hcrdmgolrjl- 
(\t in Allegany county

I I T. A «upplcmrnt Ui tnc art, cntr le«J. An 
xrl for the benefit ul the infant children ol 
I-'rancn 5. Manning, Ulc of Charlo coun- 
t v, (let cfl»cd.

I 19 An art authorising \Villii*n llr'ire 
of Cl.irlo county t . rtiin£ into thii ilatc l 
ne^i o man c j lied .N ace, and to t c tain In in ai 
a slave.

I I'J An act for the hem-fit ol Noah Ixosi, 
nl Caroline county

liU. An art U. revive and keep inlorce 
an .ict thci cin mentioned

1.11. An aildiit.Hill «'ipplcment to the art, 
rnnileil. An arl to iiu-orporale the jli.ck 
holders of the Mechanic* K*nk <>l Haiti -note.

\ii An acl loi the rcllcl ol llciuy Kiln, 
ol bl .Mary's ro' nty.

1^3. AfMinplrmeiillolhc art, entitled. An 
arllii encoma^e Ihc huil'l<n^ ol lioise mi ! > 
and mud mills in Dorcl.cater and .Si Ala  7'

county, for keeping prisoners in jail'
and dieting them

61. An, act relating to consiables 
in the city of Baltimore.

63. An set extending to John H. 
U. Lane, collectorof Anue-Arundul 
county, farther (im« to comnlele 
taUcciiou.

eountiet.
I An act for the hc-ncfit of llor«tio ('. 

M-KMery an,I (jeorpc Kuilic', ol Clurlc, 
county

\'£j An acl to prevent luillct playing in 
Union ton n, in KfrdrrirU ronnlr.

I Jt'i An art rclitmj< tjihe Sm^ical los:i 
lull,HI ol llallimort

127 A'> .irt to prevent s\v nc Ironi ;; n in^ 
4' lar^c m Union lown, Frederick county.

I tf> An arl lor lhe relief ul John Carc-y, 
ol Woi ccsler county

l'J9 An acl lor Ihc. l.mefit odlie children 
of the life William II. l>«[»cy, ol .Moutjjo. 
mery county

ijn An .ict for lhe rclirl of Suianna 
Tra», ol VVaihinflltm conntv.

l;ll. An set, entitled. An m-l providing 
for thi4 valuation ol thereat and petBontl 
properly in C hai lea and l)6i rhcalerconnlir.v

132. An acl lo punnh lhe ofleticc of kid 
napping vrhitfl children.

i .V.I A nup|>lement to   he act, entilltd, An 
ael for lhe hcnelil ol Wilouti Carey Scldon, 
ot the .State ol Vji^inia

KH An ael relating in voting by proxies 
in tho bank* of tlii* btale.

135. A supplement to the »ct for 
the esubtishmcnt and regulation ot 
lhe levy courfs in ihc several coun 
ties of this state.

136. A supplement to an act, en- 
lilled. An ait for the better regula 
tion of the militia of lhe city of Bal 
timore, passed at Der. session Ibl7.

137. A «uppleme.ti*. to the act, en 
titled. An act nirjecting writs of 
habeas corpus, passed Nov. session, 
1809.

138. An art to make public ccf. 
tain streets in the city of Annapolis,"

139. An act »uppVemrnt»ty to

I lhe act, entiltcd, An act for lhe fur. 
iher compjrniation of juror* in. H»r- 
ford eoonty.

94. An act to incorporate tta Oc- 
tararo Navigation Company.

95. A further supplement to an 
act, entitled. An ici to rcgulaie the 
iaspacticm of tobacco.

96. An act to authorise John Cole, 
late sheriff aod collector ofSt, Ma 
ry'* county, to complete hi* collec 
tion.

97. An ««Ti*or tjiei relief of the

court of Harford c«inty,io-'l(BVy
sum of money f
in mentioned, .r -  : . ,/j

141. An *ct relatinf to 
oq Bahk of Maryland, v: ^! >/t^

142. An act, entitled, -A suppte-" ' . 
fnaqt to th« act, entitled, An act te> * 
establish a bank and incorporate *>'   .'  
company under the name of.'tW -.. 
Conococheagite Bank in William*. . 
port, in Washington county.

143. An act to authoriae the levy  , , 
court of Anne-Arundcl county to 
erect and establish a warehouse ac ,> 
Chew'* Cove in said couniy, for the 
reception and inspection of tobacco.

144. An act relating to the chan 
cery court, court of appeals, the 
county and orphans couru, and for 
other purpose*.

143. An act for the punishment 
of offences committed against banks 
by the officers thereof.

146. An act for the relief of 
Margaret Oanskin, of the city o£ 
Baltimore.

147. An act for the beneht of 
Margaret W. Naylor,, of Charle* 
county. /'

Ha. An act for the relief of Mat- 
thtw Iiley, olthe city of Baltimore. 

149. An acl respecting certain 
suits or actions wherein judgments 
may be rcversca a;iii writs of prece 
dent] o ^warded.

loO. A supplement to ihe act,en- 
tuleil, An act lo incorporate the 
1'atapico Manufaciurmg Company. 

151. An acl (o continue in ton* 
the acts of assembly which would 
expire with ihe prctent session.

l.;J. A supplement lo the act di 
recting dcSLCti's.

153. A further supplement to »n 
act to incorporate a company for 
creeling a bridge over Chester ri- 
vt-r, at Chester loan.

154. A supplemcni to the act, en- 
tilled, An aft lo taolilalc lhe reco 
very ot Ufbls due from lhe several 
banks in this state, and Compel the 
said banks to pay specie for theif 
notes, or forfeit their charters.

15.1. Anact for the bctlcr regula 
tion of the clerks and registers of 
willt of lhe several counucs in this 
stale.

15(3. A supplement to an act, en<- 
tilled. An act relating to voting by 
proxies in ihc banks of ihu state.

157. An act relating to the place 
of holding elections in the second 
district in Charles couniy.

158. An act to alter the time of 
the meeting of the general assembly 
ofthis state, and for other purposes.

159. A supplement to an act, cn- 
lilltd, An acl lo repeal all such 
parts of the laws of this state a* 
authorise the courts of law to sen 
tence iici;ro or mulatto slaves, or 
free negroi-sormuialloet, lo undor- 
go a confinemeni in ihe penitentiary.

160. An act to repeal so much of 
the act to regulate lutf.-rics a» pro 
vides for the appomimcni ofloiicry 
commissioners and their clerk.

161. A supplement lo the act, en- 
tilled, AH ail to regulate lotteries. 

K',^. An aJJmonal supplement to 
the act, entitled, An act for regu 
lating lhe mode of staying execu 
tion!, and repealing ihc acis of as 
sembly therein mentioned, and for 
ot her purposes.

1G.1. An act *upplementary to 
the act, entitled, An acl to rcgulaie 
loiieric*.

104. An act for ihc relief of sun 
dry poor persons in ihe several 
counties therein mentioned.

165. An act supplementary to tha 
act, cnlitlc.il, An act lo authorise a. 
lottery or loiicru* in lhe cily of 
Baltimore.

IGii. An acl lo alier lhe lime of 
holding lhe county court of Dor- 
clu-sier county.

1<>7. A further and additional sup 
plement lo ihc act, entitled, An act 
for the recovering small debu out 
of court, ind io repeal the act of 
js»rmr>ly therein mentioned.

lt'>8. An act to authorise and em« 
power thi- levy court of Anne-Arun- 
.li-l county to asti si jnd levy a sura 
of money for ihc puip.xc* therein, 
mentioned.

109. A supplement to an act, en 
titled, An act to incorpor.it a com» 
pany umlir the nariie of lhe^lydr»nt 
Company of Tori Tobacco.

170. A'fliipplemenl to the act res 
pecting hay and sirjw brought foe 
»ale lo ihc city ot Uailimore.

171. A supplement to the act tt> 
reduce iruo one ihc general a.u» of 
assembly respecting elections, and 
tb regular laid election*.

. - ,.v,^•$
' ':iV



[ executed on Friday ibe
Torch Light.

New York. Feb. 7. 
The African Ktpeclition, consist 

ing uf the US. this Cyanc, andthc 
S.i p F.liZabe-lh, sailed from this port 
yesterday afternoon. The tlnza- 
b-.-ih, cturicrcd by government, pro- 
cccdi to I'.,'.- w.slcrn coast ol Atri- 
cj, for the purp':!i of carry'r^ in 
to effect th. aet t,:' r; 19, agreeably 
to the views ot tlio I'r^suleii:, a* 
expressed in his late message on 
that sujjctt; she carries out the U. 
S. agents an 1 . rfians, mechanics 
ami labourers, lor the purpose of 
negotiating with the local authori 
ties of the cojntry, lor permission 
to Und anil provide f,ir reiapturcd 
or liberated A'ncann; and lo build 
houses and cu'tivate [lie land lor 
th ir osc About .>0 adults, people 
of c dour, go out a« mechanics and 
labourers, provided with utensils, 
tools, implements, o; . 'res. Those 
whose services arc valjsVK- on ac 
count of their trades, and who could 
Mil t>c prevailed on otherwise togo, 
arc permitted to take their families 
v,r.ti them, Th s Expedition we 
aie infurn ed, has no direct or ne. 
cw.J.ii) connccl'OU with Coloniza- 
li ii). The Colonization S<>cuty, it 
i> ii'idcrstooJ, will soon send a ves 
sel out I'rom the south with colonists. 
The Unit, d Stales nkes no part in 
the jtlan of liolnn'iKalion. But it 
its i>p -i aiiont lor liberated Afiicsns 
are earned <>u in the same place 
where the- CeiloiiizaiionSociety con 
ducts us colony, a mutual help will 
necessarily be felt by each others 
elTor'i. Ihcie two communities 
ought not to be connected in the 
pulilic mind, is they »rc not in fact; 
ytt they may be viewed as two in- 
div dujls carrying on, eachils bene 
volent purpose, upon the same thea 
tre of a'.tiou.

The Lyanc proceeds on a cruize 
on the Western Coast of Africa, 
against the slave traders.

Hager's town, Md. I-'cb.
JJrtith hun-anln. 

The Death Warrants of the-lhre 
CoittrilU, who were found guilt 

  of iho wurdcr ofjamo Adams, «n

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
Annapolis Thursday, Feb. 17.

THE LEGISLATURE-
Adjourned on Tuesday mormng, 

hiving pa  i'(lOn») hundred ind nine* 
ty-one Laws; the titles of whict* 
will be found on the first page of
thu piper.

An Abstract
Of tlie Proceedings of thf 

Legislature of Maryland.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

ifritlag, Feb. 4.
l««*»vp jrivcn Co report 4 bill lo rednre Ihe 

RaUrirt ol the judges of the cily couit ol 
Baltimore.

On motion hv Mr. D»r» y, it win ordered 
that (he comm ttrr o( rUim* rrporl * iUte 
menl ot tltc (litTrient *um* which has been 
or shall h.\ r luri. paid lor stationary in.l 
printing duti.i^ ihe present session, particu 
lar tie rii* ihrrcul, tml (c» \\ hum paid, and on 
in u ion by Mi. Mont _oinci ?. ii wa% «o a 
mended, a* lo include the year* 1 M 7 and 
181*.

The supplement rrUtive to restoring'he 
donations (rum the *ule to >t. John* and 
\V*^hm^ton c -llc^e^, the resolution m la 
vuiir ol the ch>cl )»d^e of the third judicial 
dulnrt; the hill to rr^nUlr the whirl l»nd 
iii£ ol l*i all-*t reet anil the ea^t front ol Bow- 
le*'% \\harl. and llic resolution teUtjve to 
pjMnl m ,; (he rxppin^ionndtiicp.iblic circle 
H crc s« vci all y i clc. i ed to In c next general 
*<> -cmhly.

r r. T i T i o N t.
From Jemima Sniper* and Win. Kil 

Urm c, lot the tale ot the real estate ,.f Hen- 
i ) bunpc r^. det cjtcd. From Richard M 1 Da- 
nicl, prj\in^ a special »cl o insolvency.

Saturday, Feb. 5.
The hill lor the benefit of Mary Well* of 

Anac Atuinlcl, \»a» referred to the next ge 
neial -nsrrnbly. and the supplement to the 
act to prcvenltier nej*r(»cs lri*m *ellin^ ruin, 
i* hra l 01 tobacco utthout licence tor that 
purpose wji rejected

Tlie h-Mi't- proieedcd to thr second read 
inp   i ihe oiclrr rctalivr to auction duties, 
anil on in ot ion Mr. Monlpomc- y . t'.nt Ihe 
lul'nwin^ be leeched ai a substitute, lo wit 

Whriea*. from the ollicial repoii* ol the 
treasurer, and the report ot the committee 
of \*..iyj and means predicated thereon, and 
lioni mforiiiAliun dcrued I rum the state's * 
^enl alluded to in Ihcir report of the *»id 
ro-n m it tec, it appear* that in the e\ enl of the 
rccciplfiornlhc|;ovcrnmeiil of a putt ion of 
t tic slate'* claim, the « hole nit he loans of the 
>talc reimbur^a* IP n the year Ib^Oand the 
eun cut expense* of the year, together with 
the amoun   ( Uic j.nirnals in 1*_M, can be 
ilnchaiged, and leave a balance in the trea 
Miry, andtm ttic ev»nl of the receipt ot no 
pa t of the sutc's claim against the general 
government, yet the receipts in the lica-.u 
ry \Mlh the h\lance ol »pec c therein, will 
cnar-le the stale to discharge as well the cur 
tent expcncc-t ol the \trar and the journal of 
the ne \l sf%binn f as one inuirt v ul said loins, 
and leave a b.il.inct in the licnury. And 
uhcicat the cily of tl-tliiinure under their 
cfiartci to lice tire and regtll-i'.e AUC' ions, and 
by the or din nice p.iise-l in conlui m t y 
t her do, h.i\ c sim-e llic passing ol saitt ordm 
anre tccencd n furnl of one per cenl on 
|M>oil^ Aold At pu bl i c auction , \% luc It fmul 
has been f.u'.lilully applied -Hid expended, 
and ilill contrtur* to be HO afipltrd in ilran 
iii)i and deepening ttie K.i^tn. a measure not 
only ot immense important e to the city, but 
lo ihe tiale al large-- and whcieat Ihe city 
of Ua timore is burtheiu-tl \\ilh a debt HI 
(billing llir \s4i debt to llic am-xint ol nr.n r 
ly half a milli-.n ol dollars, and is tru. ti'mi; 
undci the cllei Is of iiiimeiiius combined dif 
hriijliei, JIH| tin[K"ccc(Jc/Kt*d pre*»urc of the 
t-ir.c*, a d ha"s rrcentlv expr'ienced a mo»l 
affecting M<Hi4'n>n ot ptov idcnee, and where 
a^ Hie ^l^lc oi IMr tieasuty does nol require 
i lined tan on tlie asse*s«blc property of 
Ihe sl»lc, and toe Annual teceiplt will meel 
ihe current expenccs, Ihcicfoir, ordered by 
this hm»r at an expression ol Ihcir opinion 
tint it i» inexpedient In past a law («nd RO 
the hoti AC have di-ridrd i du fdly or indn eel- 
ly dinnnnliing or tiling a^^ AY tins »<»ui re of 
n-M-ii'ie liom the r ity of [UUnuoi L*. ami thai 
the governor atul t-laitu il be i r<|tiented to 
publish Ibe afoiegom^ in the »evcial news- 
papr . * at Kanlon, Kr % dn iek, IUger'» town, 
Anna polls and Ballimoic.

(Jn motion by Mr. Ournry, ttiat the fol 
lowing be insi-i tcd ( lbei cm alter the

to th« »cl lo
the OpetiBg »od ««Un*ion of 
w»» rfleh-ed to tb« <ooiideraljon of tbo 
next general wucmbly.

L4*f e ^i»*n to report a supplement to the 
act lo d*ctar* and enlarge Ihe power* of the 
court oC chaoctry arm the county coarU a* 
courU of cqtiity.

f BT1TIOH1.
From Wm Groves, of Albany, a revo 

lutionary BoWifr. From Mary Thompson, 
widow of Thomas Thompson, A revolution 
ary toldier. Fiom sundry inhabitant* of 
5oracnt«t and Worcester countiw. praying 
that the. pr«clie« of throwing the dead bo- 
die* of animal* and other filth, into the wa- 
tem of Pocomoke hay may b« rcalrained, 
which wa* read, and on motion by Mr For* 
rest, referred to the consideration of the 
next general assembly. From tundry citi 
zen* of l*ort Tobacco, to be relieved from 
oppressive taxes imposed ny the Hydrant 
company. From Goivan Whit*, of Somcr- 
*et, priying a law for the payment of hi» 
claim apainsl the eMaU of Jonathan Heck 

a lunatic to w4iom he wu trustee.
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tne tiurpoie>C establishing a school I yesttmlay received by Sheriff Post, I the qnmion put, UutthAfurthtr 
c*lj*d Vh« \J;1u<* *chooJ of Harfofd I and read to them. They ate to tx f aion of the .»me b« rtferred to the DM*. 
tflfcnty.--.', ' ' :.- I executed on Friday ihe Mth inn. t'^l^.^A--^^.'^^^^..;. 
.,173. A^ft act to relien the lottaf 
rles authorised to be drawn for the 
benefit of the Port Tobscco Church 
from the taxes imposed thereon.

174. An act empowering the 
judges of elections to administer 
O*ths appertaining to elections.

175. A further supplement to the 
act, entitled, An act for the preser 
vation of tlie breed of fish.

176. An act for the payment of 
the journal of accounts.

177. An act for ihe revaluation of 
Teal and personal property in Mont 
gomery county, i

178. An act authorising the levy 
court of Baltimore county to jssci 1; 
and U-vy a sum of mor.cy lor the 
purposes therein menlione I.

179. An act for the relief of Ru- 
fus Kddy.

1BO. An act for the relief of Jo 
seph Tomkini, of the city of Balti 
more.

181. An .ict to p.iy the civil list 
and other expenses ot civil govern 
ment.

182. An act reUting to the school 
fun.l m the srvctal counties therein 
mentione-d.

183. A supplement to an act, en 
titled. An act to declare and enlarge 
the powers of the court of chance 
ry, and the county courts as courts 
of equity.

184. An act laying duties on li 
censes to retailers ot dry goods, and 
for other purposes.

IBS. A supplement lo the art, en- 
tilled, An act lor the erection of a 
new markcl house in Hagcr's town, 
Washmglon county.

186. A supplement to the act. en- 
tilled, An act for ihe relief ot the 
securities of William S. Handy, late 
collector and sheriff of Somerset 
county.

IB". A supplement tothe act,en 
titled, An aet to incorporate the 
Charitable M arine Society of Mil- 
timorc.

188. An act to repeal all that 
pan of the coustitution and form o! 
govcrnTirni as relates lo the divisi 
on ot Washington county into five 
separate election districts, and for 
oilier purposes.

lay. An act for thr revaluation of 
real and p-r^onal property in CViccn 
Anne's cou-'ty"

190. An additional suppK-mcnt to 
the Ji t, entitled, An act authorising 
a lottery for raising a sum o| money 
for the purnises therein mentioned, 
pas^rd at Nov. session 181)9.

iyi. An act relating to ihe lown 
clerk of Elkton.

met with at
<° »-'

voidi *v«ry thing \\\c collision wUh 
the officers' of lhat government. . 
The port of Lirhk being at the time 
blockaded tythe 
Chili, and the anx 
the1 part of the commanding 
of the British fptcee in that 
that captain frowns shotlld first at 
trmpt to Force the blockade' (added
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the crew, consisting <tf 
» v»l«Ma ship aoxl 

If ro
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your o
them th*.t Iaoaottgrutf,|| 
them; more especially £j 
ry and L'eut.Perclrjl, 
mats, Mr. Cutts, who 
cularly engaged in uml. 
services not but that I 
ed that all and every on,., 
theri would have aHuttdi 
equal pleaiore, 
to their  hare.

Let me conclude ihi« 
to the Almighty that i 
many yean, to enjoy th,,,,j 
on of rememberisjg the lutl 
have rendered to 
Your grateful, obliged i

rrjiort ut Ihr lic.^utcl," vi/. 
"In which rri«>il tdc nun of folly five 

hoiitaiul ilolt^r^, thf ainuunt ol thr taxri 
lur on Ihe teyc al lotleiir^ already <lra\vn, 
 « rttmi4lcii an lo tic rrrcivnl iluiin^lltc 
irciont year; ami whrir.tn, Ihn general a>- 
rcnbly ha^ relrasc<l lifti-rn liiitidicil (lulljrn 
iarl itirirof, aiul nn ollii iul i nintnunicalion
nci»i'il li-oiii ihr (Imiirl allornry »incc llic 

taid rc|)i>il, rolilaiim Ihe iiiltn nidlioll thai
lie  inn ot I\vcnly ><i\ lliotit.imt l« u huntli rd 

mil I'ltty dulUli ulhrr pail Ihttrnl, will nol 
tjc rcceivcil duiing Llic proi-nl yc^i ( not lill

A division of the <|tl^^lion UA^ callrd ft>r 
by Mr t><*r»cy, .ind [ml on thai |».ul Ihcrcuf, 
a* lar us Ihe woidn, <>Uir preienl year inclu- 

v c."
'1'tic yra« nnd nayv hcing ictjuircj, ^|>- 

penrd «» follow
Alin iiialivc-^Mc»^i.«. Key, J. K. liiowne, 

Sptncer, Murriutt, (' blewail, Jenifer, 
Dortey, G»rner, l)nihie.1l, 1'nlk. Denaii, 
Ltcoinple, l,uc«», (iriflitli, Jackwin, II T. 
Hull, l)uvdll, l; u \lt, Hollinj-ivYurlh, Quin- 
ton, War field, Caillier, Foil cm, UUir 'il. 

Nenalivc Mr. S|ie*kci, M«i»ri. Urooke, 
T W Hall. Wyfill, D Marlin, blevr 
N. /Unrlln, Onick, A. II. I'licc, !>liower«, 
Msclcey, MafTct, I'alten, W. H Sluarl, 
licmi, llawkim. Nurri>, 11.11x11, I'or wood, 
lltritcutU, Willi", Whit«ly, MnnlKouirrjr, 
Breckcnridge, KeUor, Kcuncdy, Toiulin 
 on, W. I'nce 28.

Doterrained in the negative. 
On motion by Mr. Doriey, Ihttlhc wonli 

"ta «ppean bj the following it»lenioirt, lo

ADJ. 8t INSP. GEN'S. Orncc
Feb. 7, 1820.

E.rtract nf General Orders. 
"At a Gcnrril Court Martial, be 

gun and holdcn at Montpclicr, in 
Alibima, on the -23J of November 
last, ot wtiich Licut. Col. Willuni 
l.indiay, of ihe corps of Artillery, 
waj 1'icsidcnt, mil S. D. Hiys. liscj. 
Jiidj^c Advocate, was tried Colonel 
WiMum King, of the 4th reginicin 
of Infantry.

' Tnc Court sentence the priion- 
^r. Colonel Williim King, of the 
4iti regiment US. Infantry, to be 
suspended from all rank, pay, and 
iniuluments, for the space of five 
years, from the dale of the ratifica 
tion of this sentence.

' The President of ihe U. States 
approves the proceedings of the Ge 
neral Court Martial in the case of 
Colonel William King, of the 4th 
Infantry, and directs that the sen 
tence suspending him from all rink, 
pay and emoluments, fut five years, 
be accordingly carried into clFcct." 

Hy order,
I). PARkKIl. 
Adj. & Insp. Gen.

Philadelphia, Vcb. 9.

Melunc.lwly Occident. 
We are informed, that on Satur- 
) afttrnoon, a carriage, in which 

were four persons, viz. Hester Col- 
ins, Ann Kdwrirdt, Mri. Stokes, 

and Henry Wsrrington, in attempt- 
ng to cross on the ice at Dunk's 
Kerry, broke through, mil two of 
the pcr.ons, viz. Hester Cnllins and 
Ann Edwards were drowned. Mrs. 
Stokes and H Warrington were al 
most miraculously preserved. They 
were from Moorestowo, New Jer 
sey. Gaz.

Tlie Macedonian Frigate. 
From tin National Intelligencer.

Letters hive been received from 
the Macedonian, dated Valparaiso, 
October 12lh, 1819, from which we 
le*m that the tailed on the 35th of 
April) from that port for the couit 
of Mexico, and in consequence of a 
request on the part of the Chilian 
government, pissed the port of Li 
ma without entering.it. This, csp- 
tain Downs was induced to do in 
return for the friendly reception &

to havin^no business there which left this pi»cc 
required he shatild do so) this dis 
creet conduct must com mind bu'f 
approbation. After leiviftg V«lp'».' 
raiso, captain Downs ran do^Vn the 
cosst and anchored at Africa,' for a 
few hours, and thence proceeded off 
the port of Lima, where he Ml in 
with ihe Chilian brig of war Galva- 
rino, the only vessel then blockad 
ing the port. S!ie was commanded 
by a Lieutenant of the British Na 
vy, who stated that il wss not the 
intention of the admiral to enforce 
the blockade of Peru to the extent 
embraced by the proclamation. It 
appears that Lord Cochrane is cai- 
rymg on the same kind of warfare 
on the coast of Peru, as was waged 
igainst the planters on the shores 
of tl»« Chesapeake, during the late 
war. He had taken and plundered 
Payta, and several plantations on 
the coast, of sugar, rum and house 
hold furniture. The commander of 
the Galvarmo, in proof of his as- 
str'ion respecting the intention of 
the admiral, stated, that several A- 
Amcrican vcisels had sailed in and 
out of the port of Payta which they 
did n»t even speak, and thit several 
others were trading at other ports 
on the coast, to wit: the hrig Mice- 
d nun, at Guarmt-y, the H< jvcr. 
Trunillo, and the ship Two Catha 
rines, at Guyacjuil. To ascertain 
whether any of these ships had been 
molested by the admiral, ciptjin 
Downs proceeded to Guaimcy, 
where he arrived the day after the 
sailing of ihe brig Macedonian.  
He there found the Bniith brig Co 
lumbia, (formerly th« US. brij» N.UI- 
 .ilus) and the French brig GuZcl, & 
was informed thai out of the latter, 
the admiral had taken g()0,e<X) in 
specie, and that he had landed and 
intercepted on the road from Lima 
to Guarmey, 40,000 dollars, which 
the Spanish merchant who had pur 
chased the cargo of the Macedoni 
an, was sending on board her, where 
he wis bound by contract to deliver 
it. Captain Smith gave to Lord 
Cochrane a certificate that the mo 
ney did not belong lohim, onwhich 
certificate, contract, and other do 
cuments as proof, the money was 
condemned.

From Guarmey, Captain Downs, 
proceeded to Truxillo, but saw no 
thing of ihe Bis>vcr, and ihence to 
Guyaquil, in search of the Two Ca 
tharines, for the purpose ofofTering 
her convoy, but she h»d sailed for 
Si. Hlas several days before. At 
Guya(|iul the Macedonian received 
from the poveri or great civility.

After refreshing at Guyaquil, the 
Macedonian saiUd for St. Bias, 
where she arrived on the '-'Oth Ju 
ly, and found the Two Catharines. 

During her stay at St. Bias they 
Were visited every night by severe 
li^hlninK, in which the Two Catha 
rines suffered severely, and to tlie 
assistance rendered by C apt. Downs 
m.10 be attributed the salva'.ion of 
ihe ship. The subjoined letter 
from the captain of the Two Ca 
tharines to Captain Downs, showi 
the eitent of the obligation he felt 
himself under to lhat otficer.

1'ruin St. lll»s Captain Downi 
proceeded to AccapuUo, where she 
look in water and refreshments, and 
returned to Valparaiso.

It was expected that the Mace 
donian would sail in a few days lor 
ihe Gulf of California, Tunning 
clown the coast ol (.h'li and Peru, 
 and touching at Panama, as well 
with a view to ascertain the inten 
tions of Lord Cochrane as regards 
our commerce, as to afford such as 
sistance snd protection as might be 
required by_ any American ships he 
may fall in with. O:> the return of 
the Macedonian lo Valparaiso, she 
there found ihe British commodore, 
where he had been laying (i monihs, 
without lifting his anchor. Licut. 
TainaU, of the Macedonian, hid an 
affair with an Englishman, at Val 
paraiso, and sh*t him through the 
arm.

Augusta, (Geo.)F4J 
EXECOTION. 

On Friday last two  . 
named Ephraim and Sim,' 
ccuted in conformity to tk, 
tcnce, for the murder of & 
ter Mr. Thos. H.ncoek, («| 
field District, SC. Sim»w j 
and Ephraim hong, sndhul 
vercd from his body 
nposed. The circumius _ 
tending the crime for thick) 
miserable beings hav«i(ffffe 
of a nature so aggravitjtf, 
perioutly demanded,the tin 
nishmcnt which hss be» ir 
upon them.

The burning of milefirts 
punishment only reiorttd i 
absolute necessity drmisdiii 
rumple. It rnoit be i horns'| 
appalling tight lo iceihg 
consigned to ihe flimci. Lttt 
Fancy picture ihe scent it* j 
 the stake ihe victim n 
mind sickens, and uokiondcf I 
oppression of its own fttlii 
what then musi be the drrid 
ty! From some tf the 
we learn, lhat it wit; 
transfixed in breathless hoiroti 
most every one who witnenej) 
As the Saints approached hi*, I 
piercing shrieks of ihe untoi 
victim struck upon the htirti 
icarful, painful vibration btti 
the devouring element 
hit body, all was hmhed yrti] 
cry of agony still thrillrl ill 
ear, »od an involuntiry and i 
thctic shudder ran ihroij) 
crowd. We hope thatlhui 
dispensation of justice n»jy I 
tended with such salutiry effti 
to forever | reclude iht ncct 
its repetition.

vpP'"R

Ship Two Catharines, St. Bias,
Jul) 31, 1810. 

Cajtt. Jitlm Uowiu:
Sir,

before I leave this place, allow 
me (o endeavour to make tome fee- 
ole acknowledgments for ih« csseri- 
iis,l service you have been to the 
ship Two Catharines tk hef cr«w, 
which had been struck by lightning 
on Monday night, eutiroly destroy-

From ihe Norfolk HeraU.M 
Tltc Frigate Co»jra*.

We have been fsvouffd *i 
pertsal of s. letter from «"» 
on bourd the .Congress, »t A»] 
bay, Straits of Sunlla, Jnt» 
iOth, 1819, leceived Vy" >rt 
at Baltimore, from which 
the following extract:

"After a very boiiierooi 
of 64 days we yesterdiy««'l«« 
Siraitt, ifid have put !  f"" 
tht purpose of watering b« 
c< cding to Canton. There « * 
seiileroent here belonging 
Dutch, composed of Jivs»««ij 
a Dutch Governor. The «w 
Island of Jiva) is e»trennlyj 
and abounds with tropical 
every description. Fr«i" * 
you may behold cocw nuts, < 
lemons, pine sppUli water w| 
pomegranates, aid several 
of fruit unknown in our < 
growing as spontaneously " 
pine with you. Fowli sr« n"^ 
chased at U rupees «ach| ' 
larfor 84. Th« inhabiU«P'J 
much resemble our norl'1*!'*   
ans. only they  « much wS"*1}' 
te.ih are entirely black fro-*" 
ing the-beetle nu»i and 
nearly ss valuable h«re»* 
with ui. Bu» the WWW' 
4UTcrtnt in appearan««i 
religion, Is ;«ill
wher< M«»f> ey '" 
worship, and tor it they  «
opur aad oven Uf« ««*?»','^ v

, -f^ ^'*ft-W



i tay after to morrow we nil 
wltfi two tliipi under 

crew »fe

yitt there 
-

pt healiMbopfch,*1 *£*% 
,iiibout 60 roiterifW

losing 
» ship

i7br**djf t« 'W M« '»" 
i?DdW&>' on board 

y, which We teirfi 
With ungovernable 

them ; ws» Midshipman 
"of the United 3««s 

0 came, out Isdppow for 
«at in hit profession/

! New Yu.rV, Feb. t. 
NEWS.

well 
gent,

to trustworthy a- I pubK»t«d) to prove highly ln

, picket ship Albion, Capt. 
' which arrived yetterday 
, from Liverpool we have 

d' from our London corres 
'topiout filei ot London pa- 
n the Ut to the 30th Dec. 

and a regular file of Lloyd t 
'mcLmt 10 ihe 29th. 

ilish Parliament, which 
loour advices wai to have 
   the 25th December, 

jiill in session th* «9th- 

LroW ihe House of Comment 
Ljnmcet to receive notice o' 
pi.ipmedinitie Upper House'
Vriday. I ; '  *pe cled thlla

i,,ion will after-'.ards lit for
the Royal assent, and that

[Housd of Parliament will
Lourn to the middle of Feb.

i(ht?9t', t nc house of lordt 
L without amendment, the 
Ling J Stamp Duty upon smfU 
klctt. The object of the blUj
I(:d>)- the F,»rl of Liverpool, 

the circulation of blat- 
seditious libelt." 

from Si. Petersburg, o 
of Nov. mrntion, that. flic 

ror AUxmdcr, apprehensive
 morals of his people would 

by their read;rfg the ac- 
of Garde's tria,),' hid given 
ion to the Police to prevent 
(reduction ol^ll Eng'.ith newt- 
iconttininjpt. 
(tditor of the Liverpool Mer 

lilitci, ythai the eccentric and 
rjieiJ'work [ \mrnc^n Sketch 

Washington Irvfog, Esq." 
ipotiriiion. i

ot Englsnd't landed 
i ir the city of Chetter hai 

lioM for 2~.51G pound i. 
Li. Biron Von Mack, who wai 
[ictdifler thesurrenderofUlm,
*tn restored bv tne Emp ror 

hit iormer honoun and digni-

ich miieiy wai maoifetted in 
inj to ice the menage of the 

ll p| the United States. It 
:'cipited that the war spirit 

|ooM breath: against Spain 
hive an effect upon the

^Oec. 38.
e, tne Aajgeon appoint- 

auend'aV 3ooap».rte t hat been 
tYied by   court ffiartuT, at St. Ht, 
Jena, on.;t'eh;i.nargeii, for duohedV 
ence of ord«$ft; h« wa» found guilty 
of all the charge* tnd aenteqctd *o 
be dltmiiiecl'the tervice,bu,r'meon 
feqvenpe oi fail iorj^r good ,ih»- 
raCterj ifc* ioort r*V01IT»W«nded hi* 
to*the Admiralty ta bf placed on 
half pay. v

The cbrpptation of Dublin have 
petitioned to Parliament againtt the 
emancipation or the Catholtct.

On the Oth intt v the jnignificent. 
breaeht of a tuperb lervice ot china 
from the king of Pruuiato the Duke 

t>F Weltrngton, arrived at Aptley 
home: the wurkmanthip and paint- 
ingt are matchlctt both io beauty 
and costlincn.

Latt.week, Mr. Sheriff Parkynt 
Wii held to hail at Bow itreet, on a 
charge of having libelled Mr. Suw- 
art, a magiitrjte of the county of 
Down, Ireland.

On the 9d init. Mathew Robin- 
ton, tcXtoa of I-'oltrrn, aged 67, 
wai found dead in a grave he had 
commenced digging in perfect 
health.

List week, a converted Pollth 
Jew wai publicly baptited at Edia- 
bur;;.

Carlile hat applied to Mr. Miule, 
T.'caiury Solicitor, fortupport dur 
ing hit impritonment, all hit proper 
ty having been seized, the answer 
which he received was that incrcii 
no ground for complying wuh his 
application.

On the 13th a meeting wat held 
at the Crown and Anchor (Mr. 
Hunt in the chair) for considering 
mejsuret to promote frugality, tern- 
pirance and sobriety, (why not in 
clude honesty?) Mr. Cobbelt moved 
a let of resolutions (which wen- 
carried) pledging the meeting to ab 
stain from all explicable articlet, & 
he undertook to prepare a p'an for 
the general instruction of the whole 
kingdom.

great c
. »t»c meeting*-. 
ditiouf flig», &c. were 

hit
,  - _.--. ,-- putting animals to 

death, which, JM*4d to be done>*rith. 
out'pain to'th« balittv and *ri»t the

London, Dec. ftf, 
 i ,Sheriff's Court,, Bedford Row,

Saturday anattion ,W»» tried to
recover fttorfpeflilltioa iff dajmage.1 _. r _.._  _     _.^.,, _ ,,. ,_ ..., 
for a breach df promise-oj marriage. I mea* tattety coo**,fcetps and taltt 
It was originally brought in the I Uej&er. It it done' by Med air.r- 
coort of the King** Bunch, bu«Mthe 1 Th* animal bleed* fr*elvv. A nnjiw. 
defendant (Winkwarth) h»d ^ft^l fc?r,of butchers are, *aid,lp Jjt*v* i iu 
ed judgment lo go by default. >iv«fx

Mr. Adolpriui, on th« purt of tlw 
plaintiff, Miss Compton, a'firmer'i 
daughter,' atated at tome length, 
that the defendfnt, after an atiidu- 
ou> coortthip, had suddenly, broke 
off, jutt at the period Hxtd upon for 
th* consummation of their doion,

,.,-,.- --,--—— --T-^WdAOl

LdppUd th* new-mode/ ''

_t   ,'»  . .    " ••{ tj  ,*<*:.  .*" 
attract of a letter id the Edltdr of

TOBACCO.
But little import this month, the 

demand limited and price* declined. 
Fine Virginia no alteration, but 
middling and inferior declined; stem 
med hat declined; Kentucky leaf 
hat been told lately at 3 to 41! ordi 
nary and middling; ordinary stem- 
med 4 3 4tl. and good 5 to 5 l-2d. 
Stock on rand 8063 hhds; 5000 Vir 
ginia; 2100 stemmed; 10OO Ken 
tucky.

MUNGO PARK.

From the Malta Government Ga 
zette.

eruption of Mount

I »mi commenced during a se- 
Umpeit on thc26th November

paper itatet that it 
«<n itcertaiiud thft ttie bonei 

^hi to England were iflh Tom 
''boaei, but ihoic o

iflh T 
ofV O

bank of Mctsrs. Smith & 
or,Jt Southampton, has becii 

' of 16,000 pounds Helling, 
t.kc.
iew correcting cempitt has

|i«»emei| t>y a Mr. Byw*tcr. 
Liverpool Mercury, says, capt.

Biroi of ihe ship Albion, hat a-
lit,
i trill of Sawarv.Dukc of Ro 

iabout 10 J*e place in 
He had su\ptf^cred him- 

|togttnd of the lenience a- 
1 igiinst him par contumace. 

1 "itnpt hat been ma le by the 
4» of Cobbttt to reconcile Sir 
«'i Burden 10 hii old friend; 
lr Fr»ncit is s»id to remain in- 

ible.
ywing man hit lately been |i- 

" tcr a confinement in chains 
i'y«ari in a cellar, by hit 

|Pm«ti. The fsmily't name it 
»»«-Bl»ck Bank. The fa'.her't 
'for,the ctoeltiei exercised 

. »'child was, that hit, ion 
I'MMit. A great part  «-.- 
[«ht nnfortunate child hai not

I*ONGITUDE,
B»rpnnt De ParU jjjbiirow. 

arrived io England from 
ged with » pommltaiottto 

othff adnjifalty Board, '

In one of our former numbers an 
article wat interted, (which had 
been originally published in the Li 
verpool Mercury) 'nquiring into the 
probability of the celebra'td Mun 
go Park being still in existence.  
Some allusion was therein made to 
information stated to have been ob 
tained from a conversation with Mr. 
Nathaniel 1'eirre, at Judda, in the 
Red Sc». Mr. Peirrc, now at Cai 
ro, perceiving that tome inaccura- 
ciet had crept into the statement, 
at already published, has given an 
account of the conversation alluded 
to. which may be considered at au 
thentic. The following is an ex 
tract from Mr. Pearce't letter on 
the subject:

"I am obliged to trouble you with 
a story, an account of which I read 
in the Malta Gazette. It appears 
lint captain Fairwell wroie to hit 
friend in Liverpool, in whichTetter 
he laid that he found me at Juddai 
that I told him Mungo Park Was 
itill alive, and that 1 was on my 
road to Tombuctoo to join him, See. 

will give tome small account of 
our discourse at table, on board hit 
hip. We talked a great deal about 

Coffin, who hid b/rcfr«with me the 
ast nine years in thg^ojiniry (Abyt- 

linia.) He atkcd if there were any* 
other white men there, I told him 
one Greek and an Armenian.' 'Did 

you never hear of Muogo Park) It 
it possible he can be alive? laid he. 
I antwered, in all probability he 
may: a friend of mine, who trade* 
from Gondar to Tombuctoo, by way 
of Stnna, told me severs.! tinnes, 
that within six year*' he had been 
four times at Tombuctoo, and had 
tlwayt teen a white man there, who 
wai detained by' th« natives as a 
pcrtou able to- write charmtj per 
haps it may <b'e Mungo Park; it cer 
tainly can .be no other English tra 
veller. ,N*thine cite patted on the 
subject/' Mr. Pearae U now pro- 
paripf under Mr. Salt's eye, an ac 
cept .of hii long residence in A- 

WbJch cjftRot fail, when

. ' ' *•» '
..•»••'.''. • ' .','.'' . ' '

without assigning any other reason 
than that "h« had renounced all 
idea of raatr>mony, and intended to 
die a bstchelor." Thit perfidious 
motive, however, was soon'falsified, 
at he thortly afterwards married a- 
nother female, to whom the plaintiff 
had introduced him. Several ama 
tory rpistlet from the defendant 
Were put in and read) in which he 
urged hit suit to the plaintiff, in 
termt to ardent and peculiar, aa to 
eiciie the ritibilny of the court. 
At a specimen of thcirttyle, we ez- 
ira>.t the following:

"I would rather you would call 
me William; that would appear so 
much more familiar than the other 
word Sir, thst lookt at if you had 
never spoken to me before. My 
Dear Ar gel, if you knew how much 
that veied me by calling me Sir, 
you would not do it. I love you to 
my very heart and toul. 1 love you 
more and more every time 1 sec 
you, my love. You are the tweet- 
csi woman, my life, my Angel, my 
loveliest girl, and my precious lamb. 
I love you my dear, is as irue as I 
sit by ihe fireside. If you have no 
lime lo look your things oul for the 
bcirer, please send ihem by your 
boy. With love, and remain, your's 
sincerely,

W. ^INKWORTH. 
  PS. Your sweet hand writing is 

wanting; hope teu will oblige me 
with it; if not, KShill be very low 
spirited. My Dear Girl hearke^.o 
me,
' If you loves I, as I lovet 
"No knife shall cut ouf^love in

two." / 
"Saturday night, 12^clock, a few 

kisses. , 
"Guilford, Novell, 1817."

Mr. Danman^addressed ihe jury 
for ihe di fcncjlnt, who is a young 
man and farrier. He offered nolh- 
ing in juUfificition of his client's 
conductor! renouncing the connex 
ion. Ufe coaqpivcd that the girl's 
loss or a h^numL possessed of so 
simple a mind as^he dcfcndani e- 
vmced by hit correspondence, wai 
not to be lamented. Her character 
wai unblemished, her virtue unim- 
pesihed, and her feeling! in no ret 
pect, outraged. Looking at the 
whole of the case, he was sure the 
jury would be of opinion, that the 
mon moderate damages would satis 
fy the legitimate ends offlustice.

The jury retired, and Ricr a short 
absence returned and slated, tlui 
they had assessed the damages at 
3001.

liable. Land for
* de^'^xjr" the court of 

i *ab«cnb«f will *et up 
 t poBJic tale', on WeoVtdajr the 8th. 
da* of March ne*t,»t 13 o'oToolc-AU 
if fair, if not the first fair day fbMu 
afier; on th* premiw*, «h« Fawn- 
John Baptbn HUtHnsoA. i.Oj» Which 
resided, ooeipotMii.  ( ttfo tract* 
Uod,o*Ile<I*%iV KiclW' 
eH't Addition,^%ing on the too 
of Soutn River, next above the 
ferry, and containing ^bout two bu«v» 
dred acres. Tliig Land '

e very low 
hearkcrto

• y/C
iff love i

the Federal Gaactte, dated 

^Washington, Feb. 

"It hat been observed within a 
few daya past that the idea of a com- 
promite in Wtpect to the Missouri 
question, has. b^en gaining ground. 
The violent paAiiisans tn favour mf 
restriction, and those against it.aro 
unwilling to come to any tcrmsjrDut 
those who have not lost all coi/roul 
over il.eir feelings, are for taking a 
middle courae: They tay, that thr 
Teari which have taken possession 
of the Eastern people at to the ex 
tension of slavery over the/western 
region to the Pacific, may be obvi 
ated by interdicting it from all new 
territorial, in the lamertnnner that 
it wai excluded from the north wes 
tern territory; and that; by admit 
ting Missouri without ,imposing ihe 
restriction, the alarm and irritation 
on ihe part of ihe Soulhern slues 
will be removed. The Missouri, 
compared lo the res! of ihe Louisi 
ana purchase, is of very inconsider 
able client. I sincerely hope the 
compromise will take place, and I 
am confident that by this means har 
mony will be restored in a short 
time, and our political almosphcrc 
once more rendered terenc. It is 
much lo be regretted thai congress 
die! not prohibit the further intro. 
duction of slaves nto Missouri ten 
or fifteen yurs ago; there would 
now have been no difficulty on the 
subject: according to the saying of 
ti.c wise man, "train up the child in 
the way he should walk and he will 
noi depart from it when he is grown 
up." Even now, whaiever may be 
thought'of the constitutional point, 
I shoulti willinglyyraquire the con 
dition, if it werevonly a question 
between ihe inh.jbifs.ntt of the Mis- 
 ouri and the United States; but, 
when one half of the nation intu 
biting the slates south of the Poio- 
irar, is arrayed against the other 
half residing casl of it, ihe ditpuie 
is too serious. Mr. Lowric, of 
Pennsylvania, declared in ihe se 
nate, that he would rather a disso 
lution of the union should take 
pi jcc,th ant ha-lthe restrictions houd 
nol be imposed! May heaven avert 
such a

and ii well adapted
and ha»t.kind^oili _'. j-',\ 
to thecultiveth>li;'* '""i

of tobtcco and grain, lies very 
ancfjs very improvable. TheHnpfOT*.' 
ments are, a, small dwelling house, fc , 
frame for a ftew ooe, which b»» betid'. 
some time put op, a barn and other out <, 
houtet, ana an apple.orchard, iurp»M- 
ing eoy In the county in iu sis*, and 
the quality of its fruit, the former own* 
or being- dis'Jognlshed for the excel 
lence and quality of the cider he made 
from it ever/ year. The, terms of s*A< 
are that the porabMer shall give 
bond, with good security*, for the pay. 
ment of the purehate money, with in 
terest, within twelve months from the 
day of tale, and when the whole- pur 
chase money is paid, the land will bo 
conveyed to the purchaser, in fe* sim 
ple, e

AVAo/a» Brewer, Jr. Trustee. 
The creditors of John B. RoblnsoO. 

are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claimt with their voucher*, in iheChajv. 
eery office, within six monlhs from the 
8th day of March next.

Ortwer, Jr. Trustee. 
Feb. 17.

WILSON'S SEMINARY
1* now opened, al the old Billiard 

Room. re«r of ,Mr. Marks'1 Tavern, 
for the reception of such Student* at 
may with lo acquire a knowledge of 
Orthography, Reading, Penmanship, 
Arithmetic, Knglish Grammar, Geo 
graphy, with the me of the Maps and 
Globe*, Ethic*, Rhetoiici Belle* Let- 
trrt, Stenography, or tKe\»rl of khort 
hand writing, Meniuration, Algebra, 
ihe ditTerenl branche* ol lh« Malhe- 
malict, &£. al Ihe rale of Twenty Dol 
lars per annum, for each scholar. The 
«nbacrib«r flatlers himself, from his 
having been engaged in the profe*«ion, 
of teaching for some yean pant, that 
ho w>ll meel with a liberal patronage 
from ihe cilixens of Annapolis and its 
vicinily. /

/ W. WILSON.
NB. Reference can be made lo Mr. 

Jame* Igleharl, Junr.
Feb. 17

Committed
To

December 30.

A dreadful accident lately occur 
red at Little Harcwood, nearlilack- 
burn, (lingland.) It wat occasion 
ed by the explosion of a steam boil 
er, at the mouih of a pit, which ihcy 
were sinking for coals. The boiler 
weighing 4 tons, was carried 3O 
yards high, and fell 65 yards from 
tlic place where it was working   
I'our persons were killed and a num 
ber severely bruited,, One oi the 
sufferers was blown 80 yards.

Died lately in Kngland, Klir.abeth 
Ralph. She was 21 yean of 4gc, 
and but two feel 10inches high, and 
well proportioned. She w»i never 
known to laugh or cry, and never 
exceeded twenty pounds in weight. 

Among ihe measures of uaTety, 
adopted by the English government 
during the late disturbances, they 
have ordered the erection of a new 
btttery iu Chester Castle yard, to 
protect the enirance to the higher 
ward, in which are the magazines, 
 tore houtet and armory. Several 
piece! of heavy cannon are to be 
mounted.

The Gasometer belonging to the 
eiieiisiva linen worki of Messrs. 
Marshall, Hives b Co. of Leeds, 
lately burst with a iremondous cx- 
ploiion, threw down a part ot the 
wall, a«d blew off the roof. No 
perton was injured.

The English pspors contain the 
proceeding! of the meeting of the 
Reformers at Manchester, West 
minster, Southwark, Smithfield,, &c. 
to petition the Prince Regent against 
giving his assent to th% Restrictive

custody as a HunawAy, a ne 
ihe name of George Da<- 

kinn, &HoSl twenty five or twenty nix 
years of ag\ five feet and a half high 
His cloathinV it a white ho men pun 
roundabout jv lie I, a pair of do. Irow 
Hern, a bhick anuwhile striped \vaut- 
coal, an old ounabtrx shirt, a pair of 
old «ho««, and a wooVlitt He savn he 
l>elongs lo Mr. Charted W. Vroif, of 
Culvert counly. His oVner is requenl- 
ed to call and pay hit prlkun fe's and 
othor expcn«e», or he will\>e dealt with 
according to law.

BE>J. OAITHflp.Shff.
AA. Coun 

Feb. 17.
1

III Baltimore Cuuuty Court, 

September Term, 1819.

On the petition of Samuel M'Clel 
Nn and wife, legul repre«enlalivf» of 
the late Christopher Kaborg. of Balti 
more counly, who died inlestute, Klul- 
ing lhal a return of a commniion issu 
ed out ofoaid court, to certain coininis 
tionert under the act of uiuemhly. on 
titled, "An act to direct (iescenti," had 
been made at March term 1819, and 
thai Jacob Wagnor and Rachel hit 
wife, and-Fr»)iklin Raborg. legal re- 
presentalive* of slid Chrinlopher were 
abnenl from BalVibore county, and r«- 
mded in Prince George's counly ll^it 
ordered, that notice of the returrt'and 
confirmation ot'iaid pomiiiis-ion^e pub 
lished by causing a copy of lhi« order 
to be inserted at leant foiijv weeks suc 
cessively iu the Maryland Gaietle at 
Annapolia, and Federal Republican al 
Ballimore, befor«utrie Firvt Balurday 
in next March tBl'm 1820, for the said 
ubsent persoi)sJ to appear in ihe blurt 
Court on or^befure aaid find Saturday 
of March term next, to mako theri* e 
Icotlon unuor lire third section of the 
act of a/tomWy, entitled, "A further 
addiliofiil tAj^jlemeut to the act, entit 
led, -An act to direct descents," paued 
at Nuveoaber »ds«ion, 1803. chapter 
tti.

Teat,
WM. 01B80N, CJk. 

| Feb. 17, " "

South River Bridge Company.
At a meeting of several of the Coin- 

mimiioncrf appointed by the law for 
erecting a bridge over IJourti River, iC 
wa* determined that notice be given, 
thnl the Bookt, for receiving Subtcrip. 
lions to build a llridge over South Ri 
ver, will be opened on the first Tues 
day in Mirch next, in the city of An. 
nn)K)in,»t the Tavern of Mr. William 
Urewer, at 10 o'clock in the morning, 
arid « ill he continued open from day to 
day, an directed by the law.

HENHY MAYNADIER.

BooVs will alto be opened on the 
  imediiy, ul (itieen- Anne, Upper .VJarl- 
borough, Bladennburgh and George 
Town, under the direction of the Com- 
niimiionrrn at those places.

Feb. 17.

madi 
throi 
whic

%
An Overseer Wanted.
An elderly Matt, jyiihout a family, 

and of »t«wdy habits, will hear of a ti. 
tualioo by applying at the Offkeofthe 

ajid PoliUral liitel-

.Inn. 27.

,--. *

Farm for Sale.
The *ub«criber offert for sale, A 

I-'AHM, lying on Fithing creek, near 
ly on the line lhal separates Calverc 
from Aune Arundel cocnty contain, 
ing one hundred and thirty-eight acres, 
more or lei«.

Thit farm is well known in the two 
rounlie», a» part of Hirh Bottom 
Neck, formerly belonging to Richard 
Muckall, Esq and adjoining the estate 
of I'cler Kmemon, E<q. From 60 to 
60 acres of the land is in a state for 
cultivation, included is an exlentive ap 
ple orchard, which, in good bearing 
Reasons, hat produced TOOO gallons ci 
der; the renidu* of the land is covered 
with the linest growth of red jc white 
oak, chemuit and poplar timber, pcr> 
)iM| equal lo any in llte state, 
^Rie improvements are asmalldwel- 
ling house, with some other out build 
ing'   a tobacco planter this proper 
ty will be found an object, at it will 
ho tuld al & price probably leu* than 
what thu timber alone would produce 
and when cleurrd no Ituer land for the 
grew ill of tobacco.

O/in fourth of ihe purchase money 
will be exerted at the lime of sale, 
and a credit j^iven on the balance to 
meet tho wish of the purchaser. Pot. 
aesaion can be ^iven on the I7lh April, 
next. Any written application can be 
made lo llto subscriber in Bultunore, 
through the meil\mol' the f'ott olDce, 
which will be duVVtended to.

HUiMPHHEY PE1BCE.
Feb. 10. /

^?&^&$mit>$
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MARYLAND, 
Srision, 1819-

AN ACT . 
llne offence of kidnapping
white children. 

. enacted, by the General 
Jy of Maryland, That every 
',, or her counsellor, aid-
.bettor,, who shall be duly 
ud of kidnapping, and lorci- 
fnudulcntly stealing, taking 
m ,ng away, any while child 
a/en under the age of sixteen 
.hall be sentenced to under- 

in the |>cnilentia-

he may be collector or deputy coU 
lector.

fi. And belt enacted, That if any 
collector or deputy collector, shall 
violate any part of this law, upon 
conviction thereof in the county 
court of the county wherein the 
offence shall bo committed, such 
collector or deputy collector, for 
every such offence, shall be fined 
the sum of fifty do lars.

A SUPPLEMENT 
To the act, entitled, An act res 

pecting writs of Habeas Corpus, 
passed at November session one 
thousand eight hundred and nine. 
Be it enacted, by the General As- 

sembly of Maryland, That whene 
ver application or complaint in writ-

)r.r, tn4 t 
lieo, ..ck.B'eW*

3TICE.
bcr having oklsio 
iry on the |*r«ulj 
:Hh, late.of Aw*, 
 caned, requests* 
limn against n" ' 
in. legally sulk'* 
ny wsyjndebu'"!

Hfy TplNDELU«

s hereby
bsoribers ha»se 
iaos court of Aw*J 
letters of adr/iia " 
a, I estate of Th 
Id county, dec* 
g cUims igiJoiU 
e.ted to pfowM 
enlicalcd. snd r 
Ite imm«diat« rV 
Oiretii, 1 

BIN Otwni, >J
IjtlU OVtMtJ

.period of time not less than 
,ri, nor more thin twelve 
thereto be treated as the law

AN ACT
itninn1 extend Kast street in
City of Annapolis, and to

up that p"t of s»id street

!
ng to Prince-George street, 
c ii tnacted, by the General 
,ly of Maryland, That Ki- 
lirwood o! Thomas. Henry 

IKS lluntrr, Washington

fk, ind John T. Barber, or a 
y of them, be and they are- 

i....minted Commissioners, to 
kutnJandlay out, East street 
ply ol Annapolis, of its prc- 
ndth (rom the State-house 

[ ind extend i he same to the 
line on part of said city; and 

I itrcct, when so opened and 
lid, shall be deemed and tak- 

i liercby declared to he, a 
itreel and highway forever 

.ct, ind the said commission- 
hereby required to return a 
the said street, when open- 
tltendcd. to the clctk ot the 

anon of the city of Annapo- 
irt to be filed.

be it enacted, That the 
lid commissioners, or a majo- 

|thern, shall, after having giv- 
k»C twenty days notice in 
the newspapers in the city 
upohs, proceed to assess and 
m oath, wl at damages may 
tuned by any person or p<.r- 
hatiocvcr, I y opening a d 
in/; the said strc< t, and il 
rion or boJy corporate shall 
I'ltuelf, herself or themselves, 

by the decision of said 
knoners, such p-rson or body 
|n»y, by petition, appeal to 

county court ot Anne 
»nd the- judges whereof 

v authorised lo review and 
: »ny clecisiu., made by said

1 be it enacted, That the 
fcen ihill not be extended or 
[through the property <>f any 
ml injured thereby, until the 
; by them sustained and as- 

|>« aforesaid, shall be paid or
in payment.

l"d be it enacted. That in 
obstructions in tin said 

>re not removed within sixty 
I'tcr the payment, or tender 
F £ nt, ofihc damages jsaforc- 

c «Jid commissioners, or a 
of them, arc- hereby autho- 

d directed to remove ihc

Iithoul delay. 
»d be it enacted, That the

 ioners shall have aulho-
• up ihc street hereto- 
and running to Prince- 

f ltrect,where aaia East strcci

SUPPLEMENT 
»«. for the establishment 

«gul»tioi> 0 f the Levy Courts 
several Counties of this

'l enacted by the General 
b'X"f Maryland, That from 
" l >« pauage hereof, h shall

erilTs Site*';'"! ["»y««'««« , P

of a .writ «*' 
«McouBiTe

  fiVill **ff2 
ItwiSWtJitW*^
."' fc^feE1!d and ^kijsf«*i
m O. Shjpltjf 
iy.Vde-M.Ai 
n tocoraia*a**

'.vviriueof ihe act, emit- 
[  Kt for the Mlabl.shment 

»«ion of lllc Levy courts, 
'bounties of this Stite,

ing shall be made to the county 
court, or to thechancellor, the chief 
judge or an associate judge, ol any 
ol the judicial districts of this state, 
or to the chief judge or an associ 
ate judge of Baltimore cuy couri, 
by, or on behalf of any person in 
confinement or detained within their 
respective jurisdiction, if u shall be 
mide appear to the satisiacliort of 
ihr court, chancellor or judge, that 
there are stroi g grounds or prooa- 
ble cause for believing that the p r- 
son who may be charged with con 
fining or detaining the person mak 
ing the application or complaint, or 
on behalf of whom the same is 
made, is about to remove the person 
so confined or detained, from lh< 
place where he may then be confin* 
ed or detained, for the purpose o 
evading any writ of habeas corpus 
or for an* otlur purp st, or th 
the person charged as afor< s* 
wou d evade or not ob«-y any such 
writ if the same was notified to or 
served on him in the usual manner 
such writs are executed, then and 
in that case it shall and may he 
lawful for the court, chancellor or 
judge, to issue the said wril of ha 
beas corpus in ihc usual form, di- 
reeled lo the person charged as a- 
foresaid, and also to insert in such 
writ a clause commanding and re 
quiring the sheriff of the county in 
which the person charged as aiorc- 
said may be, to nolify <o and Scive 
ihc said wrii on ihe person lo whom 
ihe same may be directed, and lo 
cause llic saia person immediately 
to be and appear belore the court, 
chancellor or judge, logelhcr wilh 
ihc person so confined or dciamcd, 
for the purpose of complying with 
the command contain* d >n the said 
writ, and it shall be the du.y ot the 
sheriff, to whom the said wul may 
he delivered, immediately upon ihc 
receipt thereof, lo execute the same, 
and lo carry the p. rson to whom 
the said writ may > c directed, toge 
ther with the person so tonlmcd or 
detained, belore Ihe courl, chancel 
lor or judge, as ihe case may be, 
who shall proceed 10 enquire into 
the subject matter, and there shall 
be t 1 c same proceedings had there 
on as is directed by the act to which 
tins is a supplement, and by the act, 
entitled, An acl declaratory of ihe 
law on returns lo writs ol Habeas 
Corpus, and lor ihe betlcr protecti 
on of the liberty of tlje ciliz n, pas 
sed at December s< ssion one thou 
sand eight hundred ar.d thirteen.

And be il enacted, That if thr 
sheriff lo whom any such wril ol 
habeas corpus may be delivered, 
shall neglect or refuse immediately 
lo proceed to execute the same, and 
when cXi-cuted lo make return there 
of to the court, chanccdor or judge. 
as the case may be, and take with 
him the person to whom ihc said 
wril may be dirccled, logethcrwuh 
Ihc person so confined or dclaincd. 
Or 0"C of them, ru shall upon con 
viciion thereof, forfeit the sum ol 
five hundred dollars, to be paid 10 
the person in whose behalf such 
wril ol habeas corpus shall have is 
sued, and ilihc said person, or some 
one on his or her bch-il 1 , shall not 
prosecute for ihc same within six 
months after such neglect or rclu- 
>al. then one half of ihc'said lor- 
feilure shall go lo the slate, and the 
other hall 10 the person who may 
prosecute for trie same.

regulation* and ordinances, of the 
Corporation of the city of Annapo 
lis, that other public streets ire, 
any usage to the contrary notwith- 
tanding.

A SUPPLEMENT 
To an act for the better protection 

of slave-holders in the several 
counties therein mentioned. 
Be it enacted, by the General As- 

.embly of Maryland, That from and 
ifter the passage of this act, the 
first, second, third and fourth sec- 
ions of the act, to which this is a 
upplement, shall not be construed 
o extend to the city of Annapolis, 

except for the purpose of sscenain- 
ng the pains and penalties inflicted 

by the fifth section of said act.

levied of yourbodies, goods or chat 
tels, lands or tenements', for the use 
of the said G. H, in case (he said 
A. B. shall not pay and satisfy the1

tieth day of November eighteen hun- 
dred and twenty ont; Provided, that. 
the mortgagor or ^mortgagors, or

the time they reapec-Cfo!Vuch> or
" °f ilKh

° r
«* demand, 

pn«what 
County ' 

An Additional supplement to ihe 
aci, entitled, An act for regulat 
ing the mode of Staying Kxeru 
tions, and repealing ihe acts of 
assembly iherein mentioned, and 
for other pursoscs. 

1. Be it enacted, by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That from 
and altir ihe passage of this act, 
and until the thirtieth day of No 
vember, wmch shall be in the year 
eighteen hcndVcd and twenty-one, 
no execution against the body, goods 
or chattels, lands or tenements, < f 
any person or persons within this 
siliie, snail issue up >n any judgment 
or decree already obtained, or her. - 
after lo be obtained, in any courl of 
law or equity w-thin this state, or 
before any justice of the peace of 
thi. state, provided ihe person or 
persons against whom any judgmeni 
or decree is or may Oc obtained, 
shail come before any one of the 
judges ot tlie juJiciai district within 
which such person or persons shall 
respectively reside, or belore any 
justice of the orphans court, or in 
cases where the judgment has been 
rendered by a Justice of the peace, 
then oefore any two ju tices of the 
peace of the county in which such 
person or persons shall respectively 
rcsicic, and, together with not less 
than two other persons, such as the 
said judge or justice or justices, as 
the case may be, ciiail approve, con 
fcss judgment for the debt or da 
mages, *nd costs ot suit, adjudged 
or decried, and if the said conlessi 
on shall be entered into on or before 
the thirtieth day ol November, in 
the year eight ecu hundred and twen 
ty, then the said conlcsiion shall be 
entrrcd into in ihe manner and form 
following, to wit: ''You, A. 1). C. 
1). and K. I', do joiniiy and several 
ly conless judgment lo G. H. for tic 
sum of and costs, wlmh 
were recovered by the said G. H. 
a amsl the said A. B. on the 
iljy of in the year of our 
Lord one thousand in 
Ihc courl, (or as ihc case 
may be, before i'.xjuirc, 
one of the jusliccs of ihe peace in 
and for couniy,) ihc 
said sum of money and costs to be 
levied ot your bodies, goods or chat 
tels, lands or tenements, for ihc use 
.<f ihc said G. II, in case ihc said 
A. B, shall not pay and salisfy lo 
ihc said G. 11, the said sum of mo 
ney and costs, jo as aforesaid reco 
vered, with additional costs there 
on, at the respective t i m eJLjMlitUL 
alter mentioned, to wn^TJne third 
part thereof, with the interest due 
on ihc whole sum, and all the costs, 
on or before the thirtieth day ot 
November next; one third part 
thereof, with (ho interest on the 
whole sum ihen unpaid, with the 
additional cost, on or be lore the first 
day ol May, in the year eighteen 
hundred and twenty-one; and ihc 
residue thereof, wilh interest ihcri- 
»n, and additional cost, on or before 
the thirtieth day of N wcmbcr, in 
the yea^^ghlcen hundred and iwcn- 
lyoncl^Hnd in case the said confcs- 

WWfWrM be made after ihe ihirt.eth 
day of November eighteen hundred 
and iwcnty, and x.fo e the first day 
of May eighteen hundred and twen 
ty one, then the same shall bcrntdc

AN ACT
To make public certain Streets in 

theCuyof Annapolis.

Be it enscied by the General As 
scmbly of Maryland, Thai ihcstrccts 
in the city of Annapolis, commonly 
called and known by the names of 
Corn/'ill Street and Green Street, 
be and they are I ereby declared pub- 
!k streets, subject to nil the rules,

in manner and form following: "You 
A. B, C. D. and E. F, do jointly 
and severally confess judgment to 
G. 11, for thesum of and 
costs, which were recovered by the 
said G. II. against the said A. D, 
on the day of

in the year of ourLord one 
thousand in the 

(or as the case may 
be, before Esquire, 
one of' the justice! of the peace in 
and for county,) the 
said sum of money, and CMU, to be

J said G. H. the said sum of money, 
J and costs, so as aforesaid recovered, 

with additional costs thereon, at 
the respective times hereinafter 
mentioned, to wit: ''One half part 
thereof, with the interest on the 
whole sum then due, and kit the 
costs, on or before the first day of 
May eighteen hundred and twenty- 
one, and the residue thereof, with 
interest thereon, and the additional 
cost, on or before the thirtieth day 
of November in the yur eighteen 
hundred and twenty-on^Bvhich con 
fession shall be >igneT^y the judge 
or justices before whom the same 
shall be made, and he or they, as the 
case may be, shall immediately, on 
taking the same, grant a certificate 
thereof, under his or their hand 
and seal, to the party ronfessingt lie 
judgmeni, and such certificate shall 
be sufficient authority to the sheriff, 
coroner or constable, as the case 
ma) be, to forbear serving ihe cxe 
culion on the body, g"ods or chat 
tels, lands or tenements, of the per 
son so obtaining such certificate; 
and if any person now incxccution, 
or who rurcafler shall be taken in 
execution, or whose goods or chat- 
tcK, lands or tenements, are now or 
shall hereafter be taken in executi 
on, on or before the firsi day of .»! ay 
eigHtcen hundred and iwcnty ore, 
sKall confess judgmeni as herein be 
fore provided, ard shall obtain a cer- 
nficjte in manner aforesaid, such 
certificate, so nbtainc ', and deliver 
ed lo the sheriff, or coroner, or con- 
slable, it iht Case may be, shall be 
a SiilTicicnt authority to the sheriff 
coro er or constable, as the case 
may be, to release such person or 
persons from confinement upon that 
cxc utioi>, or restore and deliver the 
goods or c 'lallels, lands or lenemenis 
so taken in execution, to the pcrsoi 
or persons against whom such exe 
cution m*y ti avc issued, such prrson 
or persons giving to the sheriff, co 
roiicr or coi stable, ss the case may 
be, sufficient Sec urity for ihe pound 
age or oiher f«.cs due upon any 
iuch execution; and provided, the 
goods or chatlels. lands or lenc- 
mcnis, so taVin in execution, were 
not sold bctorc the said certificate 
Mat delivered to the sheriff, coroner 
or coustable, as tie tase may b< ; 
and ih. judge or just ices belort whom 
the- judgmeni shall be confessed as 
ator.Said, shall within thirty days 
thereafter, under the penalty ol ten 
dollars lor cvety neglect, and a (or 
ther sum of three dollars for every 
day that he shall continue such ne 
glect, alter the expiration of the 
said llnrty days, return the same to 
the cltrk or rrgistcr, as ihe case 
may be, of the rcspcclivc courts, 
where ihc said judgmeni or decree 
was oblaincd, there lo be recorded, 
lor which recording such clerk or 
register shall receive as a fee 
twelve and a half cents; and in 
case ihc said conf> suon u aj on ihe 
judgmeni of a justice of ihe peace, 
then such confession of judgmc-hi 
shall be returned lothc clerk oflhc 
Ti'iinly where the naid jiMtlreS may 
reside, to be bv him recorded, and 
lor the recording ot winch he shall 
be entitled to receive iwelvc- a .d a 
half cents; which Haul penalty ma) 
be recovered by any pel son who shall 
sue lor the same, by action ol debt, 
or bill of indictment, in the county 
court of the county where ihe judge 
"T jusiici s shall reside.

"2. And be It iiiacU-d, That from 
and at'ir the expiration ol the res 
pcclwc times assigned for the (uy 
iiuni of the instalments soas jlurc- 
said lo be confessed, and al any 
uriu within one yiar thereafter, u 
shall and may be lawlul tor the plain- 
t If or plaintiffs, his or their .ig^nt 
or attorney, 10 sue out execution oi- 
judgments so as aforesaid cunlcssed, 
or judgments so as aforesaid super 
seded, lor such sum .5 shall be lliun 
.lue, without suing out a tcire faci 
as, or being subject lo lurthcr de 
lay against the body, or the goods 
or chattels, lands or tenements, of 
tne principal, ITS securities, or ci 
ther or any ot them, any la*v l'< ihc 
contrary notwithstanding.

3. And be it enacted, Thai in 
any case in which a c'.ccrce for fore 
closure and sale of mortgaged pro 
perly has been or shall bo obtained 
in any court of equity, or courts ot 
law exercising equitable jurisdiction 
wiilun this state, no sale shall take 
place thereon on oi before the thir

those claiming under him, her or
^mo 

der

"V

them, if of full age* or such «f them . 
as are of full age, shall, if required, 
pay or give bond to the mortgagee , 
or mortgagees, his. her of their ei« 
teuton, administrators and assigns, 
with a security or securities, 'o be 
approved of by the chancellor, one 
of the judges of the judicial dis 
trict, or justice of the orphans court < 
of the couniy wherein themoftRjg. 
ed premises may be, for the payment 
of eighteen months interest on the 
amount ol the claim secured by such , 
mortgage, which said interest shall 
nevertheless continue a lien upon 
said mortgaged property; and in 
case the said mortgaged property 
shall consist of personal goods and \ 
chattels, then a bond shall likewise 
be given, wrh security, to be ap- 
pmvcd of ac aforesaid, in the penal 
sum of twice the amount of the 
mortgaged debt, conditioned that - 
such property shall not be wasted 
or concealed, but that the same shall 
be forthcoming upon any further or 
der of said court.

4. And be it enacted, That it 
shall not be lawful for any judge, 
jusftice or justices, to take the re- 
C'lgnizancc or bond aforesaid, with 
out the assent of the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs, or their attorney, unltss 
i.c shall be satisfied !r< m his own. 
knowledge, or by competent testi 
mony, that the istatc and property 
ol ihustcunticsinthcrecogn zlnce 
arc sufficient for the paymc' t of the 
amount of the debt, interest and 
cosis, for which the recognizance 
shall be taken.

?. And be it enacted, That as 
often as any creditor, or the cxeiu- 
t.'rs or administrators of any such 
creditor, shail conceive him or I'cr- 
sclf 'n danger of suffering from the 
msulhciency ot any security, so as 
atorcaaid to be taken by virtue of 
and under t is act, he, shr or they, 
may apply to any judge of the judi 
cial district, or justice orjustictsas 
af 'R-said, and it it shall appear to 
the said judge or justices that tie 
said application is well founded, he 
or they shall issue a summon, di 
rected to the sheriff or constable of 
the couniy where the person or per 
sons having confessed such judgment 
m iy rcsidr, requiring him, her or 
them, wil Inn a dxc-l reasonable time, 
to be mentioned in such suipmons, 
10 cnti r into another confession of 
the same jud^mun', will, ot hi r si-cu   
nsies, to be apj roved of by s.'id 
judge or justice, and upon the fail 
ure or neglect ol such pcrscn or 
n. rsons to compi) with tnc regula 
tions in such summons contained, 
i he Saul judge or justice, upon r.roof 
of the service of such summons, or 
of its being Icfl at the last plate of 
abode of the person or persons on 
whom it should have been served, 
arc hereby directed todciivc-r, upon 
ihc Same being applied lor, a state- 
mctu, under Ins or ihcir hands and 
seals, ol the issuing of such sum 
mons, and the failure of compliance 
therewith; upon the delivery where 
of to the clerk or register of the 
court where such confession of judg 
ment was returned, the plamtifl or 
plaintiff* in the original judgment 
may have and use the sain, proceed 
ings thereon, which might or lould 
have been had if this act had never 
pined) Provided always, that if 
alter the e x pi ration o 1 the time men* 
tiorved in ihc said summons, a con- 
Cession of judgment as thciein re 
quired shall be entered into, and a 
ciUirualc ihcrcot obtained, such 
certificate shall have the same force 
and operation as it Would have had 
under tins act, if no an teccdent con 
fession of judgnit nt had 'ever been 
nude; and > he said conleinio' of 
judgment shall be returned and re 
corded in the same manner, and un- 
dt r the same peiullic-s, its are here 
in belore prescribed.

6. And Vie it enacted. That in all 
and every case where the person or 
persons, against whom any judgment 
or decree hath heretofore1 been ob 
tained, haver superseded the same in. 
the manner prescribed by the origi 
nal acl to which this i* a further 
supplement, it >hall and may ba 
lawful for such person or persons, 
against whom ihe original judgment 
or decree: was obtained, or the sur 
vivor or survivors of them, to su 
persede the original judgment or de 
cree in the manner pointed out by 
this act, and such confession shall

i«.<;
':."! 
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operate u a it»y of executiort, il 
well upon the Mid original judg 
ment, it upon the §»id former con 
fession.

"MARY LAN i> GAZKTTE7
Annupnlis, Thuraday. Feb. 24.

SOUTH RIVhR BRIDGE. 
We invite the attention of our 

readers to the notice inserted in 
this day's paper, by the commissi 
oners app lintcd to receive suhscrip 
tions of siIH-IC for erecting a bridge 
over South Ilivcr. It will be per- 
cetvcd that the booksarctobe open 
ed on the seventh day of March 
neit. The advantages of having a 
bridge at this place, are so many and 
»o great, that we can entertain no 
doubt that the whole i u-rib^r of 
  hares will be immediately subscrib 
ed upon opening the books. Il is a 
peculiarly _fortunate circumstance, 
that the erection of this bridge can 
proilucc no conflicting interests it 
cannot he otherwise '.tun beneficial 
to the whole community. The ad 
vantages to the people on the other 
Vide "I tl'e nvcr, and to the citizens 
of Annapolis, will he reciprocal  
to the former it will op- n a new 
mjrkct lor much of their proc'uce, 
and to the latter it will bring an in- 
creiscd supp'y of many articles 
Which have h.rthcrto been scantily 
afforded. It will also have a ten 
dency to render the intercourse be- 
twcen the cities "f Annapolis and 
Washington much more frequent, as 
Ho doubt the wxalious detention al 
the fc rry of 1 en dc lets travellers fro in 
palling f rom the one p'ace to the 
other, in the winter sea<un, An 
napolis would in all probability be 
come the thoroughfare tor traveller; 
passing to anil from tlie K.istc rn and 
Southern sections of our countrv. 
Our hjrhour is usually open, wh le 
that of Ualtnnorc is closed, anil a 
passage on be had ftotn this place 
across the Hay »lmu*i every iby in 
thc\cir. 1 his route to Philadel 
phia w >uld thin certainly be much 
more agreeable, and jflard a more 
pleasing variety, than ihe tedious 
land journey from Washington, 
through Baltimore, and across the 
dangerous Susquchannah. But in 
dependent of all these considerati 
ons, it is an object of the first im 
portance to the citizens of Anna 
polis, at least, to render the commu 
nication with the seat of Govern. 
Blent as little difficult as practica 
blc. Annapolis has hitherto been 
considered the most convenient port 
for the reception of foreign minis 
ter», and the embarkation of our 
own, as well as for the t ransmission 
of public dispaTchec. How much 
more convenient for these purposes 
will it become, when the bridge 
shall be erected, and when, (which 
may be regarded as a neccssar) con 
sequence,) the road shall be made 
more dirctt, and freer from obstruc 
tions. It would not, we conceive, 
be anticipating too much to say, 
that we believe H would lead to the 
  election of Annapolis as a ;>'accol 
general remit zvous (or the Navy, 
and probably to the establishment 
of » Naval Yard nr D piisii.
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forbearance would certainly 
extended to you; but when among y°l" 

earliest attempt* to wield prerogative, yon 
ha»  either liwdlwily or designedly exposed 
society to all the horror* that the whole* 
some correctives of la* were intended to 
ward off, it is time to remonstrate against 
such acts. Ic.st silence should induce repeti 
tion, and repetition inundate us with offcn 
ee». Delay in snch ca«e would he dange 
rous, and forbearance would constructively 
rank every man, who feels as I Ho upon 
this occasion, as an accomplice, in that 
K'lilt, which your Excellency hi»» drawn 
down upon your own head hy suffering 
yourself lo heroine the patron of seduction 
snd the protector of a ruthless ruffian.

This. »ir, is not intended at the lanrnatje 
of reviling against you personally, to wound 
yon with terms of conLnmcly or reproach   
it i* hut a languid description of the enor 
mity ol s crime committed against society, 
anil of the lala) consequence*, of tn set nf 
official malfeasance on vour part, into 
which every mm is willing in hope you 
Invc been hetruyrd. rather ihnn presume 
that you ha>-e commiiled. wilh i full know 
led^a of the circumstances ol Ihe ca*e 
There is not a man, *ii, in thr gicat com 
muni v ovrr which vou picsidr. who would 
more proudly disdain or tcndnlv rrf ain 
from interim., a woirl that should indrliritc

of 
w addre* .c' vnu. nor

and the ghosts of their victims still people 
thelind.

Tlrtre »n«y be some among your eotn4- 
tiers, some among those who ha»e the ear 
of your Kxcetlenty that may .tlempt to ad- 
»ise you to swagger throuuh Hall, repre 
senting to you that the extension of favour 
to partisans alone and upon all occasion*, 
will aid you in the goodly e»'i»c o political 
pro«lyti"«m. If il i« meant, sir. acrording 
to this sdvice to convert the council cham 
into a work shop to mike voters «t elec 
tion*, bv any and by cverv mcann. and thin 
tr»tran»form your Excellency into the po 
litical vulcan at the forge. I «hall leave it to 
you «nd to such friends who may e'' %e «"ch 
advice to reconcile it with lho«e «en imenL* 
of respect and aiinrhment lo vour official 
and personal character, which they, no 
douht. no often and *o urdentlv prof  «. and

mide kU W., win feel thUm ,
In i with no torrfrrio«i'p«rtwrb»tim» of ntnw.
_We «h«H eoniMer it, if prt»UUd J», »l>
invitation'for one part,of the r.oroiniimtjr to 
war upon the other under the sAsurimee 6f 
Immunity and vce must regard it as the be^ 
ginninc, of a state of society, where owe 
half of the citizens «r« lo go prepared to 
Cusrd themselves against the" wanton vio 
lence of the other. Nav more sir. this 
must he considered as ttiewinp; the seeds of 
ri»il discord and of war. Whs* crime ahort 
of murdei i' sweater than that commltled 
hy Hnlmiy? Yet his penalty it remitted  
«nd why? Because the fine was excessive? 
Because he «ss a man of correct habit* 
and orderly. r-ood conduct? Became there 
wrre «nv palliative* that to6Tc place on the 
occasion? No *ir, not one of thefle con hr 
pretrndcd. The pnMic opinion held the

Of
r.P* wto 

o te.jH.nity.

ess, it is a 
from mouth to roo 
tn.y folfi. tMlrS 
ehc. to

manity,
hi. sins, and pre,,,m« to 
infected ripon society, tml ,l|,i?.* 
H to be do

ly
thr citizen w 
thrra one w
rai^n any act of vour administration, if hr 
thought lhal act calculated lo endanger Ihe 
lic*t intnesls nf Ihe *ocietv ill which he 
livrs, and whnse welfare vnu have hrrn call 

rd lo gua'd Thu* prompt lo accuse, he 
will he no less inrcV. lo cnmnieiul. vsheie 
commendation i* " eiiled anil hr will nr- 

nign your r.xrcllcnr v in thr Irrm* and 
tone ol constitutional l.tvv, and not with 
tlic hiltrini-s* ( .| an invidious opponent, or 
tne rudeness of a i.iult lindrr.

Th.U act of your ailmjnis'ralioo whirh i* 

n o w e xcrjitrd to. anrl a usinvl w Inch e. e* v 
liicnil to sncii' rtrilf. and personal ..erotilv 

and piivac hsp|unc** isr.ll : erl lu lifl lu> 

voice, hi* been peilormcd by you in eicr 
rising that crest pi eroi^iti v r. vv|lh wliirli 
the constitution ha* rloalhrtl vou. of giant 
inr; pardon* fm orfeitre* cou<n.|itcd a-:iin*l 

Ihe Uwv ,\o allusion i* hrrt intemlcd l.i 
llie nolle pi o- equi. with vs hii Ii vou have i r 
cenlly purified spolbri nf onr citi/en*. tif a 
little more di'tin£iu*hed gradr in life, from 
the ri-me of I.U^ITV. loi vshrh tie was prc 

*cnted liv the last grand |<n v thit -sfTair 
louche- the purs*, not the Ir r* ard *erlni 

I v ul the ril i/. ens . and Ihe pol r v of Ihe ma I 
tei . in .1 rout in ei nil co'i nit v like onr ovs n 
vsill he led to r liiv-vv isdoin of the Irrelative 
r.mnril*. But I allnile hrrr «prr ihr illy lo 
Ii e almost total remission ti[ a fine of onr 
hundred dollaii impo.rd hv the rourl a t 
tli'ir last trim, in on a rrilain Ken al I-' 
llolirc*. lor an oflrnre againsl ti.e laws, jri 

thr pe i pel-.it inn of which . thr is hole cotir sc 
nl In* cnlldt:tl vs.is rnatked wtihltic most

viriou*. ihe most daring dcpt ivilv. snd 
hr*'oke all lhal w'as iniminlv-, rrvcugelul 
alroriuui And lir.it -I   point ini; I, n) out a* a 
fit example, for Ihe Ur ei .it mn* of 'he penal 

rode, and a* a ju*l ohjrct uf public abhor 
IC«rc

The true rirciim*tanre'. of the case were 

lhe*e. Thi« Kemlal K llulme.. ol Kaslon. 
in Talti'il ctmntv. in company with his 
fnend and associate a certain ___—. ivslio 
is now a lugilivr lorn jnsllrr, being ind'cl 
ed al Ihe *ame term lor Mealing the mnncv 
nf tii* Iririul, fioni a Tavern IVar Hoom 
Dtavser, and who no d.iuhl in Ins tmn. 

harmed by thr same or equally as pood re 
mmnirudalioiis. will be pre*enli-d lo your 
r.xcellenry a* an liumblr pclilionrr foi the 
K ijr,ons extension ol mtrrv) went after 
nt^hl to the dvsellmi; h<iu*r yf four niai<lrii 
sist ei s . who alonr in ha In I ed the l.ou -r . vs ilh 
4ii evident intciiiion ot million;; or I,,, nut. 
some of Ihcm lo brromc snhserv ient lo Ihr 
era' ifira' mn of liluilinous p.iNsion. In (his 

nljeci be v*a* loiU-tl   Ihc recc] lion hr niel 
with vsa* dillri cnl 11 om vs lial lie jnlir ipatetl. 
instead of *iihini*sion to tu. VU-MUM dcsiie*. 

he icceivctl the rehule ol ui-ulled inno- 
ccnrr, and in a moment of de*pci ahon. 
lhe*r iiipii t-d tvonien rotl*rd ITmselv es up 
lo a slate ,,( drlrnrr -i^ain*! this plotlvr of 
thfir ruin, tin* ni^lit mantlt-J violslel ul 
Ihcir pcaccliil. st-tj-icsieied abode. Holme".

., ..,, -. In. u kiui; ... In. ii.iiiiil, mnl Hi. ii.i.imi.iinj 
l.l ,:..,!, I.. In. loin .. . II...mill I. .lilt. III..II vr.ni.l.lr

Mm 
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i.l. Si'RUilr, l^sijuirc.
i KMIH or M *KV i. A»I>. 

s not lor llie »ki; ul being di*
1.1

Sin I
lill-ui bid »sy 1'ic assutial i,n lb«l I uuvs 

l>l i-Miliii lu addicts y t>i,i K.\icllciicy, bul lo 

lultil liit ^| nil tjl llie i oiisiiluliou auU lo a*-

'1'he UI4U vv bo ii c alleil lo pi c*idc ovri Ihc 
des(iinc» ol licrii'Cii, iniibl br ic»pi>lii.)blc lo 

them loi c.vciy ullititl act it v u' Ihc »<.-rj 
«s*ciicc uf licrdvtii lliat il Miutitd be su - 
Nui is it aliiuui; llie monl in. :utput lunt bvuc 
t'tl* «.'iilciie<l bv our c.tit Iciil loi/u ol f;i> 
viimiirnt. th.il rvriy nun 11 pciuulu-.l t 

t|i|iluai h I lie Cllicl M-iK"' 1 "r. ul the st.ilc. 
Ill the Uu;iu^<rof icluullsliaiuetji ujipla. sc 

To do tin* lo-ipcclliiily, it in do it clhiirut 
]y, lor Ihr di corona r.\crci*c ul the il^lu is 

»ure lo obisin ibc allentiun of Hit tui/rus, 
and will com rn.i"'l evru Hie iim|irci ul liic 
pul l|c liinclioiiai v, wliu is the object ol ai.i

Your Kxcellrucy "ill ""' consider it 
either line o..rtruil- or lUUiiallvc ol a |.iriU- 
tn mined hostility to yuur adiiuinsli ution, 
that Hi   U icul iiii'it i» now tl.tiinctl in Jjc 
exeici"«d lov\jid» you.so suou .tiler your 
induction lo oflice A» lonp "» your ulliei.il 
Conduct seemed lo be tree liuni errors that 
bred no faisJ tcniitncics tu society, su lon^

enisled at the lailuic ol hi* .rheinc and 
revengeful lor driral. Rr«pplr* wi h one ol 
the sislrr*. jnd wi'h Uinfe. pi-tul. <lnU, 01 
some murderous we.ipon wlurh be broii«l.t 
vsilb him. beat*, binsr* and maim* her, 
and llie* I mm the *cene of hi* villainy, Icav 
ini^ttie lan^iiishin ft virt im of tn* violence, 

*lii|iltied, and exhausted and vvcltciiiif; in 
her bl.iotl \

Tbc*c tr.ins^clions are la'ul bcloic the 

Srand jurv. pi e-rnlmenl, nidi rlmelll and 
tnal surcced. and Ihc loull line Mulntcs 
one hiindi ed dollat *. ^

The ciicum lji.ce* ol the ca c, the £ood 
chaiacter of ihc unloiluiiatr s <tel* winch 
had always been unsuspected, and Ibe 
youllilnl atrocity, I iiii^hl sjvlbc Uliruiu 
mun display of a piccucious villianv, on the 

paitol Ihc rirpnl, weir all calcolalcd to 
call h the public allrulioii and to lou-r Ihc 
public Iccliu^. Tbal .eclinj; you may well
  U|ipoic, MI, vv«s not vi'iy Uii.in.ihle lo 
Mr ll'ihnss. tin Ihc fmni   tai rely rxelllpl 
ed itself Irom t rpi obaliun lor the inconsid 

ei ablr ainouiil ul Ibe hoc. is hr u compared 
wilh Ibr llcinllusllc^* ol the ciiiuc il Mas in 

lended lo cxpialc llul Ihe i;riieral auxicly 
sunk Milli Ibc mumciil piesiiiniit); lhal jus 
lire hail hern done acioidiu^ In ihc law ol 

Ihe land, and in a h.tpr that (lie line, lliou^h 
mil up lu ex| rilaliou, vvunbl |novc a *.ilu 
Ul y coi i cellvelu Ihe n itninal, and example 
in Irirur lo all evil duet*

luthi* stale ol lr>lurrd Ii .in<)uil'ty when 
lime ilM-ll bad nol daicd to i oiiiim-iicr even
-in Approach lo oblilcr«tc lilt- riliuin or Ibe 
memory ol lbc*c event*, what could have 
bi-eii mole astuuniliiiK, lor what could have
bccll mole nucxprctcd, lhan the intelli 
^rncc. Hint Kcuda! I' Holme* bad iccrivcd 
! i om I lie f *ov n not an uluiuttl tut a I i tmi-isiuii 

of his (inc.' Thr aiiuuiKMiioii ol IM» , c 
poll was i.ctived with Dial HICI rdiilily 

which «l>vays accompanies nuraiuluun 
rvclltn-^lt was conriitlcred a*, nil c\liava^ant 

.iltclnpt lo spoil vsilb the- rullihilily ol nuci. 
j^id In Ii y Ihc CMlcut ol irr.'lioual submissive 

Uith. liul when lhal vvlnrli vsa.* looked 
upon as liclion w»* asiclluiurd lo be del, 
il was thin, sir, that the public indignation 

vvui vented, nol vvilb 4 f.eltc nnd licry spi 
pul, (tli«l U uol Ihc chai^iU-r ol our peo 

ple) hill with a linn and manly and unrc 
seivcj expression ol disappiuliation. We 

Uuuvv too wi-ll v, hat is due to uumtlve», not 
lo slicw at Irivsl the cxtfiiur of respect to 
wards our hii;' 1 public characters; but I can 

dud I will astuicyour Kxcrllcncy that, he 
your rrii;n lun^ or short, thi* net will sully 

the lustie ol the whole period of your ad 
ministration, and will go far to establish a 
belief, that whilst you preside, party alone 

is ihc assurance tu favour, and that crimes

I will refer you for the heller estimate ol 

that advice In yonroalh of office, the pur 
pose* ol £Ood t/ovrrnmint. a srn*c of jus- 

lice, and the equal ri his of the people Sir 
I vsill deal more frank y with vou than 1 be 
lirvr you ha.r hecn vet dealt I'V. I hrv 
who give you this advice, are I ad r-tunrrl 

lors, worse men. and weak \ nlit run*. 
Warm as we all may have been with paitv 

trelinj:, we have never vet ii*rn hich 
cnonjth in Ihr fifnzy of enlhu*iasm, nor 
sunk low rnmigh into tbr abys* o( corrup 
tion for that si ile of things. Vou cannot 
rely uponth*- *iitcnunl* of ardent, intcrc*! 
rd or unprincip'rd parli/an*. to direct you 

in thr rxrrci*r of vour hich ami drlin'r 
lunrtjons of oflirr; hot when you are railed 

upon lo gnnt nolle proscq 1 i's. rrt-rieves 
and pardons, you would do well lo inquire 
the opinion* of the minister* ol the law. her 
.s-ieiits within the bar, Ihr juror*, and a fair 
expression of the public *rnliincnt. brfoie 
you interpo«r vour *orrns;n pourr. And 

with all lbr«r aitls vou mii'l still reflect hnw 
vicldinx nicn a re to entreaty, that (brrr wa* 
«raici*lv ever an inMance o'   c 1 Ipril. in 
whi.*e behalf a petition could not hr ^of up 

to obtain *ii;n itui c*. bow had thr example, 
how much wot-ic the effect o 1 turning a 
crin-. inal loose upon socirt v ; a' d adv i*c who 
will, (bat vou a-r Ihe o*(cnsihle ai;cnt and 
mfst bear Ihe whole respoiis-hilitv

Pardon thr intrusion of this advicr, the 
occasion rlirils it 

A* * stale*man. yourexrellencv cannot fail

10 rrrneii'bcr how rnlical at ail times ihi- 
l e of prerorrat i-e has hreu held drhralc 

in its nalurr ind powerful in ils inlluoiices 
- o ( ten sought for andalvv*v* deprecated   

i' can nevr te used npl tfnllv. it can never 
bo noed without abn.e. b 'I vsheo it ran br 

allrfor'»cH as ju lire blird led by v. i«tlum lu 
t-rolerl virtue Kquallv fa al vv h'n llulor- 

tunaielv cxritrtl.to (ninrr.and pruple  vou 
»himb1 look into the le**ons of rxptiirnce 

loihrrcl you in thr admmislraliun ol this 
hij^h and mi i;hlv ' i i'*t

Kill what, let mr rnquire. havr you donr 
sii in the case of H°lnii-*? H'vr you aim 
ed vouisrlf wilh Ihc prrraulion* ol rxpcii 

C'tcr* II niay «eem as if ihe profligacy of 
an oh*curr vounj; man. and a s*roni dtinc
1.1 an bumble, unknown and suffering fe- 

nulr. are mailers of small accomil tn alum 
sorictv antl 'o create a noise, bul 1 will as 

sii-r > on *ir however me onsiilerable or 
humble the ai;enl and Ibr *uflrrei* in lln* 
al'sir mav be, Iherr has nreuricd no rir- 

rn n-'anrr in modern lime that cors half 
v. > v nib (hi* in lui|iiludr ol rharar rr anil 
misr*iirv otisnr*s of rnn*eqitrncr Will TOI r 

K^ rUenry hear with ine a monjrnl wi.jX 
I r.ill iliiivs hy their rir;bl names, lly li.r 
remis.ion nl Hi* line, v.ui vntutllv make 

'be C'lnel N|agi«tialeol Ibr stale an accom 
rlirr in an rfl'oi at sr<lnr.; i o<i and a pa li 
c palor in Ibr L'uili of -in a'rocioil* altrmpl 
al ss-a L *ination~ fur be who wards nfl the 
pen.liv of arnnt- ,, as murh associated in 
t^r miilt as f r who abe-ted il* pcrprli alion 
l\v the rerni«*ion nf Ihi* fin.* loo sir. vou 

pi or la 1 m to Ibr v. nrld. Ibal il is nol the Cir 
cum-tanre* attending an offence, but Ibc 
otlendc*- slotic that you cnnsjilcr \'oii 
sanction crime in il* bloodiest as. ri I an<l 

of Ibc drrprsl rl<-ptavi(v. anil bolil out im 
munity finm puni*bitirnt a* a temptation to 
violatr fhc law. I* it tlui*i. si<, that il is 
rl.|ir( ltd In j^ain liarliran^. and Ineiid*, and 
.iillu-rrnls* A land [ C'i[ led bv a rc--ui t re 

linn Irom tbr loot ol Ibr ^allovss, would 
find llie nrrr**ly ol dnrliinr* moir v*i-e. 
morrjiisl, moir nioial more humane lie 
I'rve me a.r, Ihe con-lilulion cnliuslcd yon 
vsilh tl-e prerogative ol paidon. lor lai till 
!c-enl fai hrllrr purpose*. The judgr is Ihr 

niinisler of t be I i w , and vou sir a* Ihc clue I 
nia^isliale o Ihc state, have the pc'iili-ir 
power of deck!' g justice with the ermine

bold

fine loo .-C.M from the fir«t   and it WM hnl 
* ft* d.iv» »0cr ihftl fine wa* ,trpo««d. that 
\*itne««en were tj»n'm Mimmonr<1 before Ihe 
pr»nrl TJTT in a CAT where Holmes h*d
miniO-lfi! similar inlrntions nnd was piiltv 
of not much lr««* rn.lenr" Inward* a help. 
Ic-im \v Mow   and *o fir from palliaiives, 
there \«-»» nnl one n.i(ii;alinj» circumstance 
di»r1n«ed nn the trial t\o «ir. lh< world 
know* full well, that Mr llotme* owrn hi* 
d'-ljveranrr to hi% p:\rtv vole*, and to the in 
trre«t o r hi* politic al frieniU, and lo nothing 
pi -r   and the world will Inni* reme mhcr 
iha smonc (he e-ir^e^t act* of vour admin 
itt'sttinn V".i 'ram pled upon the Uw and 
hc»t <,.'wn fir iii'lirnl niitl'.orit v ni the state 
in i e»rnp a hiffh ofTend'ne c« imin*l. herati^e 
he wa* a patttr.tn *-nd of rotir«e a favorite, 
fr.-m 'he pcnaUv due lo hi' crime

Wliatrver terror* th '* course of proreed- 
in« i« r»lruUted lo in«p*re. we*hal| feeland 
lament them  hot w-p %ha1l meet them with 
a F'.fl.'iiHr drlerminrd iorr«i«t. 11 i« m wrll 
t(»l»H in open «tm^i'le a» hv the «**a*»in» 
hftml _ If the law and the courts of jtMlire 
.i*-*» o f n^ avail thi» p*toU jndthrdi'kmtut 
^e (rir r^mpjninn* (it onr walk* JM well an 
l^e nichllv fi'ftvture of our hpd chsmhert 
Thi* i* a 'hockinc*titr n| thine 1* nnt ' l  * *
  ta.'p ot thine* ,mpo*fH on n*hv tlif hinht^t 
arf of official powrr entnufpd to vour Ks 
rellpnrv »nd you vr. and tho«e wit" havp 
advised I hi* arc mti«l «land re*pon*ihle for 
f pr v r   1 A ft1 it Y it p^od'ice*. It w** to h-ive 
f^rrn firipp,! fh*i thr r-tooflv »rrnr* which 
st-tint*- 1 l^f rri^n of v i r prr«lrre««or in po- 
liliril (lortrnr in the ve.i r e»»»htren hiind'ed
 ind I wrS p. Mould hax r hrrn a Innj; .-» rid 
ladling admonition, (hst violence »n.l mo^v 
and ma««»rrr«. «p'e nof the mean* to con
ci1i»tp_ dv* .1 flVr I icin.*- ol the pood people of

and not l

ii profli-arv, hullo sottrn the nr;o 
rou* mandate ol thr wriltrn law in ra.es 
where Ihe circuii*lancr* call aloud lor Ibc 
interposition. and the testimony upoi- \vbich 
you art i* lull, ample and unbiassed.

Y o .r Excellency could nut have suppos 
ed even if you di'sired it, winch I cannot 
hrlirve. that Ibr bumble condition of Ibc 
|. jinrd woman would have *lncltli-d your 
pardon Irom scrutiny and animadversion. 
We are all republicans in this *ii , that no 
Hovrrnmenl or magistracy is wuilby ol a 
pc.iplc'*- allegiance ut tbeii luvr whicli dtics 
uol rt]U3.l|y prulccl ibc lonely  eamslrrs* in 
her collate, as Ibc ueallhirsl laily in hei 
uiatiiion, cir thr Queen in her palace I»ct 
mr a-.U you, vvhal \votild bavr been the *tale 
of things il Holmes, Uking ailvautage ol 
Ihc absence ol the wealthiest man in his 
county, had .ipptoarbrd bis dwctlmi; undci 
cover of thr nighl. and thu* insultrd Ins fa 
only and thus abunrd one of his fail daughl 
crs? Allrr the ju.st -trnlrucc ol Ihc court, 
wbifc would then havr dared lu have ap 
proachrd your Mxcrllcncy lo urge a remis 
*ion ol his penalty? oonesir rsen the po 
litical Ijilh of Mr Hnlmrs would nol then 
have saved him Ihc ordinary course of Ihe 
law would havr been deemed Utdy and 
slu^ginh for thr occasion   Ihr culpril vvoulil 
have suHcred puuinhlliciil and t|u-r;i rloga- 
tlvr ol pardoll Would have slrp^^ftliiL sad 
revrrsr, the injured wam«n waiiVH^iiu^-, 
spinster, unprolcctrd and iiuliietuf^. Hhc 
gained fire daily hrrad hv hrr holiest daily 
wotk; the plainest fare was her *uppoil, 
her reputation hrr cumlorl, («od her irtuee 
and heaver) hrr hcst hope Cruelly wuuud- 
cd hy the tiiftian, 'he is lor iiiontbs under 
the caie ol a sureeon. who day allrr tiny 
e&traitit pieces of hour liom her laccialed 
and fmclurrd head, sinking vsilb llie ellrct* 
ot this att of viulrncc, she exists u mere 
spot lie upon earth, a lamp i-niveiing in the 
sock tit, a ipint upon Ibr m.iijin of the 
tomb Add to all Ibis hei hunuiir » is at 
tempted her chastity o assailed With Ibis 
incensing train ol circumstances displayed 
lielorc the court, the offender is sentenced 
to a fine, snd vour f-'.xcrllrncy is piev.iled 
onto rrlcane him. ('.ill vuu thai meicvi1 
And is this p»eio,",alivrf I would rather live 
where mrrry is unknown, than where it is 
dispensrd hy prerogative thui exeilcd

I sir, am onr ol many thousands ol citi- 
«cos ia tbu stale, who, alter these facia arc

If lbo*r wrin nrr rrcn-nmrndrd lo you as 
rm'itlrsl r -t fiurites. are Ihn*. to be protected 

let 'heir rilmr* be what tbcv mav, (for thi* 
is the l.iir const ruction to be put upon the 
life ic' of vour pa-don^ v»hal rns.nct. what 

h-re is left lo others of different political 
sentimrnls. bul in Ibei 1 own courage ai'd in 
'heir iivi-n vse-lpon*;* \'inlenre i* tb-« parent 

of vi Irnee. and rryrncenrjr'sdrsrrialion
 sboo'd a w-fe or  i^lrr now fall a » irlini lo 

thrhru'alitv of tbi* ai'thor sed violator of 
I v w- ind lafrtv w'onld you consider voursrll
  a'rfromtbedesperafrrrsenpeof Ihr bus- 

t snd or brother? I should «uppo«c s r. that 
neither Ibr rovrmrornt house or the rounr'l 

rhambrr would afforil you * sanctuary lo
  o-. r( vou f-orr u CT   mpeance This slate 

of thing! cannot be brought about antl d- 
rrcte t in one ipri i jl course _ tbrv who ri- 
r i'-- f hr tvfii- It- ind can no' direct tbe «f o<-m 

Thr snffe-insi. thr carnaqr will br mutual   
ibr ri-in -.»-ill >.r Universal

rvil before n* " it h a   rw to rra' e la'se im 

P'rssions upon Ihe pupular mind: I onlv
 t-sfe to von tbr pieva.linv si-n'imei'l of all 
Ibsi I hive hear.I **: l-e^s IhenisrKes on tbe 

occasion- and f b-ive lie.lrd many Men of 
.ill p«nirs snd of aM ranks, where the trails 
arfionis known, roiu'emn y>u wilb<..it re 

ser.-e and t should be *orr>' lo convey lolbr 

ear of your f'xrellrnrv, many o| Ihr e-< 
rur* inns of indignation that irrfirrlv ul 

lei etl  A w i«r and cood man nrrtl* onls/ lo 
know thai br has acted wroiic to ror' ert the 

error ul his ways There is a linr piece of 

advire civrn bv an unfortunate monarch to 
hi* sun just before hr was hroui-bt lo Ibe 

block, (hit deseive* to be remembered bv 
all -talesmen, pa rile nlsrly those who wield 

prrrogal te. "C'.ivr belief to my rxpni 
nice, said br nrver |o affect roorr ;i raliir*s 

o- rrr-ngahsr. than what !  rrallv and iii- 
Im sieilly for Ibr good ol Ibr proplc, not 
Ibr sJh-.f.rt,on of fsvoorile* " II is nol fil 

I k now sir, for rep bliran* lo follow the ad 

viceol kings, but when King* talk rood 

sense, republicans may take advantage ol 
it

On this momentous stihjrrl I cannot leave 

any donbl upon the mind ol vour Kxrrllrn. 
' v. that it is in my povsei loilo away That 
I rrnsurc you for granlmr; this pardon is 
most true, hut in justice I n\u*t «av Hint | 
censure those roually who b-ive advised yim 

toil. I know something ol public men. 
and ol thrii modrs of doing businrss. and 
ol tbe molivrs lint numrtimrs t'nidr them, 

and let me assure you, .Sir. that Ibcv oflrn 
i-xbibit innrli, lillle. woitby your imitation. 
I am awair that you could know nothing of 
llie circumstances ol Ibis case, hut what 

vsric lold you. hut your error lie" in not 
brllrr undcrslaiiding Ihr case and the cb»

I to be done » 
political strength at'frtnV.' 
will you, Sir, permit you 
head of an administration,  ., ,   , 
implement of a part, thst   toV^ 
by inch means? I, tn « thim *t 
cmolumT.nl. so burni 
of office so bewitchi 
its enjclymcnt by an l'ssocia,,on 
culprit, and con.icl, and f,|nt) 
I ir, that youronSeial power ,, 
the (Cibhsrt, the penitentiary , 
O! how fallen will my c oii« 
   eh motives csn (juide th t 
destinies, or wtirn the freeing '?* 
can sanct on «urh proceeding * 

I have thus laid op»nloyc,*.' - . 
view, thrt-ue  tatrmenl of i 
effects it is likrlv to prcidiicr ( 
entertained by thr sir oiu /, 
I have done this sir, to sssefl ih, A ~L 
Ihr people a-.lnat shuse th rt th,M,1 
tn mfler from it. 1 shall b« disjr»riJ 
your excellrncy does not Me ,^'^ 
now in a difTeicnt point of li.f,, (J"1 
in which il his hitherto appeirtd- »II 
I br Irss «urpii'ed il ihe first a ' 
formal ion !  not j;i\ en. mi (), 
loo. in rliscarditiK from ynur t 
and favour, all Ihoie by whoj« o, 
havr hren betrayed into lh|, sv(. !^1 
transaction. —

Capt. Smith, who arrived out 
nesd v in the sch. Beli^,. fro,l 
kin, (St. Domingo) itjt c', ,i,J 
"r about the 25th of Dccenb.1 
littlr after the vessel had 
the Middle4 Capes, (S. t j t ! e ' 
Island) they Were spoke 
tish ship from Jitruici, 
Havana, the captain of wh, th| 
f -rme d. that ji/st before he nil< 
British man of war hjd jrriu. 
Jamaica, having in compiny I 
privateers, which she hid tea' 
captured otT Cape 
crews wrre immediately coirs 
to jail. These privateen, i)r| 
tish captain Wat informrd.l 
tured two hrigs, (i 
French) but a short time I 
Cij e Antonio, and jfttrpUndel 
them of every thing (hty i 
every person belonging |o ihe 
vessels to death!!'

lacter nnd mntives of your advisers   the
piohabibly i* that you knew none of them 
until vou came into office, and thru that 
youi .icquainlincc vv .11 political, nol person- 
si When called upon lu exercise thcK'cil
pieiugalivc ol oilier in whii h your own 
< baia< trr is so deeply implicated and nocie 
ty »o much lntr-r*trd, you should recline on 
liieud* and adviieis, nol hccasisc Ihry wr.ic 
ol yourpiily, but because you Vncvv them 
lo be wise, capable and guod men. On great 
occasions, vou should not he ivali»ried wilh 
^be aid ol your Council and of mcnibeis ol 
the l,enisl.\lure, Ihry «re all Hamiuc parti- 
tans; hut like a great man, and as 7n inde. 
prudent Chief Magistrate, devoted to your 
duly «nd the stale, you should take advice 
liom those who are learned in the law, who 
bavr no busses to mislead you, and who are 
capable nf guiding you correctly. Itely oil 
it, Sir, that they who court popularity are 
Ihe worm advisers uponcirth; their own in 
terest Mid their own advancement are the 
gods ul their idolatry, slid IH no advice that 
they give you, ran Ihry luse sight ol these 
objects. They air jn grneral aslhrci4 bare 
in  inrriily a* ihey'aie nrolu.se in protest), 
oiis thrv imilr mrrlianically Ihey Hitler 
insidiously they work with m-sieni  and 
when ih«y have donr wilh you ,(liev willun- 
IceliiiK'y dismiss you to i pillow of Ihorua 
and the rrmoneof conscirnce.

Vour Kxcellency ought to know ihe re 
lent of the wronR tnd tho injury that you 
have done Society, and ihe opinion tint 
prevails; fur th« impression is now become

.:•]>»• 5
On Tuesday night lut, i 

cabin on the north side of th»i 
ghany, opposite this city. «n| 
tircly consumed, tojrthfr wuf 
its contents. Wlut >ddi tol 
horror of the scene is. thaliKt| 
pie of the house had juit pit 
c hiliiren to bed, and left tr* I 
for a few minutes to po to i is] 
hour's, a f w rods liuunt. 
had been hut a short :imt 
when they discovered iHe Vcn 
be in (lames! but aUs! wtre 
to reach it in time to sue ih 
dren, three ofwhnm we'tcorj! 
and the fourth so much bufti.j 
be pjst all hopes uf n.covct%! 
owner, who was one of lr>c 
crs at the penitcntury, '" • 
to this dreadful taUrn ly, 
understand lustsi is all!

A BIRD TRIAL 
A man by the name of 

was conimittrd to Y"ik c* 
tike h.i trial at the aisilf, f*| 
tious words sp.>ken, often" 
that if the judge and jury t 
nf his sort, he would be u 
acquitted. The keeper lent I 
summoning oflicfr, who i"l< 
the piisoner that he could p« 
all of the same sort, but »'"I 
udge, he must lake his cni««J 
Kippencd that judge R"ok 
town to try the prisoner, i* 
"ollowing jury were choienWl 
Bird:

Thom»» Esgle, 
William Lark, 
Ktlward Ilawkc, 
Henry Snipe, 
Samuel Peacock, 
George Parrot, 
Richard Crow, 
John Sparrow, 
Stephen Patridge, 
John Raven, 
Joseph Pheasant, 
Stephen Duck. 

The prisoner objecting 1 
Duck, they chose in hisLJU(.l, incy His/.- ••• .1
ben Woodcock; »fier *l>ic» ! 
found Mr. bird Guilty-

BOSTON,
A letter from Cape.'" 

the ship Washington, ol "  
which was --toil the 8th V* 
Yarmouth. Kniz.onhv
Bremen forS



•WPSS*

- J • *•»

era report reach-

orby Pirates, inoian., v. 
,. ,  not stated,) and » 

,1 the crew had been de- 
'°''d e US. frigate M.«do- 

D,.wnes, being at Val- 
of the intclli-in 

receipt
*L into the Gulph, tor the 
»*  reported) to rcco- 

1   __... if jhve.
pfoptriy *  « -   .

J, she had returned to Val-
L October last, but no ac-

, yet, has been received
r,pt. Dowries was svccess-
overing the property, or 

 |he officers or cnrw A few 
, gentleman m this place 

tdl letter, (via Coquimbo or 
Lil ,nd Baltimore.) from Mr. 

10 who was acting  -
Clerk on board tr 

r.Vtheumcof captur,;

On *he 33d, they b»roe on bWrVt. The 
n In numb«r, : «>  Ctfmmandante, I paragraphs 

•,•,

in

L|°wiihyou would publish for 
Lu.ion of the relives and 
.of those persons who were 

vessel. It appears 
captured by the Spa- 

 .rhorities in a cowardly and 
c minncr; and the case 

  for the interference ol 
,, e rnment. to obtain not on y 

1,,,0'iiionof the property, but 
-M1 lior, also, tor the hardships 

foonirvmen have b. en made to

\itiPt, (Province of^Sonora,) 
Sept. 20, 1818.*

undoubtedly received a let- 
r _jme, per ship Alert. Capt. 
jir.dstedit Woahoa in October 

that I had left the ship 
It, md was going on board the 
(tomcV, capt. Myritk in the 
imyof tlerk, still however in 
BBC employ. We left the Satid- 
blinds l"th O. t. and shaped 
uric for the Island of Cerros, 
tweirrived in about 45 days 
tumall quantity of water, £t 

proceeded up the Gulph of Ca- 
iu;iiopped at St. Josephs, and 
nobiiinedsome provisions; from 
Kent run to Dead Bay, or St 
b«io; left that place anti run a- 
ilhc Gulph toGuaymas, where 

liifortunately had one of our 
itikin with the first mate, Im- 
liidin hands. The captain 

; on shore in order to ob- 
kriberty to water, and they were 
»ned by the Commandant, and

  irons. We spent about 40 
i trying to pel them liberated, 
lillutllie comnianja^ant told us 
|titwn not in h\ jinwrr at pre 

iUo five them up* as he had in 
d ihe general of what he had 

,indihat orders must first come 
him. However, during the 

'.tie RJVC up ihe boai and one 
«nd a'so gave us a written pro- 
in to stop in the harbour as 
n we wished, and that no one 

Him should molest us. Hi- 
a watch, and 300 dollars 

-was the first purchaser, 
us liberty to sell   the Pa- 

[Pfieit] also came on board and 
similar purchase.

lo»o plice whatever, rave we 
without first obtaining liber- 

"om the Co nmandantes, 8t they, 
[tnt'jl, have been the first to 
'«>ie. It being vers inconveni- 
Sftting waicrf ot whii h wr were 

1{ l»nwant, the/»aV;iin thought 
>!*Morun do^jVPlp Gulph as 
'  Muatlan, and ihl^e water, if 

">''  Astbrr was no rrospect 
'ipeedy >nswcr from the gme- 

Mfipecting tl) C mate and people's 
we sent all that belonged to 

""onshore, at their request  
 ""nR settled, we made sail, and
 ^ior Mitjtlan, where we arriv- 
lht >8th Jan. 1818. After an- 

""fln E, sent on shote for the liber 
"R, which was the next 
by tho; ^ommandante, 

'time on boardjS "Uc told us he 
"a suDolv M« lu'.i^k.v.. .u:«~ ...-

fbtothcr;the custom house officer, 
»»*«ioff>er Spanish gentlerhan,   arid 
aix Spanish Indian soldiers. Dur 
ing the early part of the forenoon, 
they had purchased to the amount 
of about 25,000 dolls. About 12, 
meridian, the captain sent the -'se 
cond mate, Mr.'Eli Meek, & boats 
crew on shore for wood, and after 
they w«re a good distance from the 
brig, the Spaniards on board rose 
upon us with pistols and knives, 
(which they had concealed in their 
bosoms) and took possession of her 
and us. After they had made.ua 
secure hy lying our hands behind 
us, we were al^lent on shore, miser 
able indeed. My feelings at that 
moment may be imagined, but not 
described, without money, and in a 
foreign country. We remained at 
the guard house a few days, near 
the beach, and wer4 then sent to 
Rosario, a town about 75 miles dis 
tant from the port of Mazatlan. At 
that place we were put into prison 
for safe keeping, where we remain 
ed »iJC or seven days, after which, 
we had liberty to walk thp'iown in 
company with a serge int or some 
other officer thus pass d a fort 
night, when I was invit.-d to the 
hoiise of a friend who had given 
bonds for me to the amount of -IO CKK) 
dolls, to live at hu house, and walk 
the town unmolested. I spent a- 
bnut a month with him, when the 
romnundnnte thought proper to put 
us into prison again, where we r 
maincd till the 27th of March, when 
the captain, mate , linguist, and my- 
Srlf, were ordered to Ar>spc on 
horse back only 1200 miUs,* over 
cloud cap'd mountains, and bound 
less deserts. Tins place is the cs- 
pitol of the province in which we 
were taken.

After 1 had travelled 9n O milrs, 
I was unable to RO any farther, by 
reason of a pain in my side, & con 
sequently halted at a town called

made ind signed by th* 
of Baltimore^

Jthe'concluding t Ths) several reporti } of the sent 
it prtsentrrtent lately I are befofc tu, and ft 'WooU be  

- "  "   - -^ " '.  !.' I . f   .    '' ; ' " ..  '.A 'rfW^^^J( tlfying to give sranrfrriary frpinjpeir | 
* pages, but our columns-will 
mit. Those howeveY. whoftfave a 
dollar to bestow in cWtff, rnsy be 

Tirtcted ill
t ibOVSJthe pore ha*e of a cof 

named work*

ury having, in the perforfli* 
ahce or th«ir official dqty, been call 
ed to invei<igate : efimirial charges 1 assured of its,being w«l 
against persons committed Immedi- *w " '  '    * -  "' 
atcly after landing on our shores 
from privateer*, aisume the right, 
if even it should not be considered 
a duty, of proclaiming their detes 
tation and abhorrence of the odious 
and demoralizing business of priva 
teering and African trading. The 
diabolical system of privateering.

Commodore 

A letter fro

B.ienavista, 3OO miles short of our 
journey's end. The captain anil o-

I of

upplyu . w, a ,ng we 
, and (hat if we had any 

' B to i sell, Wc werc at liberty s/ 
by paying 27 per cent. Ae 
duiyj this waial.oconfiffmed 
eusiom house officef, who 
comply W i lhhirov farlhcrt
brother and anther genilv 

»'th.d to makt a large pur-

triers proceeded on, and I was left 
alone in the wide world of Spain  mom.' 
however, I received kind treatment 
from a friend, Sr. Don M. Uuz. who 
made me welcome to his h >u«e. In 
about '20 days 1 was again able to 
ride, but I spent about BOdays with 
my friend Diar, and recommenced 
my journey, which I completed in I I 
days, and was, on the l-Vih Sept. 
thirteen days short of 6 months on 
the road when I arrived in Arispc 
I found all well and in prison, wlu-rc 
1 Was also confined, and now conti 
nue. However, we shortly expect 
to have the liberty of th» town, if 
no more. I have written to thi 
king [' iceroy] in Mexico, and re 
presented our situa'ton and the man 
ner in which we were taken. Wt 
a r e now waiting his answer, and 
daily exprcl its arrival. Our friends 
(and we Save not a fcw}»assure us 
that he will restore the brig and o- 
ther property, and give us lib-r.ty to 
go to Amrnca immediately; I ut if 
the property is not restored, that 
we shall have libertv to return home 
 whether by sc» or land, I know 
not.

If libertv is given for us to stop 
in the country and take our chance, 
or go across the continent hy land 
I think I shall prefer stopp nc; and 
get libeny >o go to Manilla & from 
thence to Canton. The distance 
from this place to the American 
lines is only about -\S day, ride, but 
the road is through a wilderness. Sc 
is dangerous travelling on iccount 
of Indians. I expect it will be a 
long time before I see America.

I have many powerful and rich 
friends in th.s country; so that when 
we arc set at liberty, I am not a- 
fraid of wanting lor any thing, whe 
ther money or cloathini;. The (.»s- 
sack was fitted out by Messrs. Wil 
liam H. Davis, of Boston, and John 
Kbheis, of New York, and the vts 
sel and cargo belongs, as I am in 
formed, to those gcntl men: Mess. 
Uordman & Pope of Boston, and 
John Jacob Astor, of New York.  
The harbour in which she was tak 
en, is 200 miles NW. from St. 
Bias.

The srhr. Traveller, Capt. Wil- 
cox of New York, was taken in a 
similar manner, in Oct. 1817, while 
in the harbour at Lortto, opposite 
side ^f the Gulph, ami the crew 
are now in Arispc, pfis'onrrs with 
us waiting the expectgL lihcrtv  
God only knows whenitwill be."

and robbing on the high seas, (or 
rsther Piracy, for it results in noth 
ing else) has brought down the cha 
racter *>f American seamen, from 
the proud pinnacle of glory and ho 
nour, upon which they once stood, 
to the degraded and disgraced situa 
tion of culprits and criminals, in 
which they are now often found.  
The time was, and it was a proud 
one, when a criminal prosecution a- 
;ainst an American T .r, would have 
excited as much wonder and sympa- 
thy. as the frequency of them now 
dors, monificatior. and contempt.  
To them belong the right and the 
duty of rescuing their- name, the 
Am. rican name and character, Irom 
th" obloquy and reproach lei them 
sc.jiit with contempt, the Syren, 
likr offers of the unprincipled Pri 
vjteersmen, who endeavour to se 
duce 'hi m into a trade as infamous 
as delusive, and of which th-y are 
the victims and the ilupes; for after 
being made robbers, they .ire at last 
cheated even out of their interrst 
in the plunder, and left destitute 
outcasts from sncicty, and perhaps 
convicted criminals.

"If there are not laws to punish 
Privateering and dealers in Human 
fle»h   if the general government, 
as is much <o be feared is the case, 
will not or docs not take the neces 
sary strps to prevent these prac 
tices, so d'S^rao-ful to society and 
humanity, Irt all those concerned in 
either or both, bjevWy universal con 
sent, held anol\T<Snsidcred infa-

cer in Gibral 
Macdonotigh, 
rier, asstmbl 
aud after 
order to d 
in comm 
thaoke
had le*£ him, 
they s^er evin

cdonmgh
n American offi 
states that Com. 

resigning the Guer- 
his officers and crew, 

ing his suspension and 
the ship to his next 

b.e with much feeling 
  (flf the support they

ver

fin'sl the willingness 
iced ^ obey his orders 

when he had the honour to command: 
expressed «he regret he felt in lead 
ing them; and solicited them to'ob- 
serve towards Lt. Gordon, tjre same 
line of conduct. He conjifuded by 
saying "my good fellowrrwish you 
well with all my heaj.1. The crew 
of the Gurrierr have presented com 
modore M. witryi superb sword, in
testimony o 
fcction,

f^lfcir respect and af- 
Frav. Jtm.

l^

Chancery Sale.

v«yp« etop,r.twith.»' To
' fi««

liberty

*Ari»pe, according to Worces 
ter's G.»B<-ttcer, is situated in lat. 
30 30 N. long. 109 W and coma ris 
3 4OO inhabitants; and M.iaat'an in 
lat. 23, 15 N. long. 106, 46 W; a-. 
that if the writer is correct, a* to 
the distance travelled, the routr 
must h«vo been v

From the C'-i'in. Journal.
LI FKRARY.

Propoials are issued lor pub'i^hipe; 
bv siiUsrription the life of th- late 
R'-v. Samuel ] M'lls. written by 
)Vic Rev. G.irdincr Snrinp; of New- 
York. Th< work is i o be comprised 
in about 3(M) oc'avo pages; it will 
br delivered to subscribers at One 
Dollar per copy, and will contain

1. A view of Mr. Mills' youth 
and conversion.

2. Hii rduratinn and early dcvo 
tion to the Missionary cause.

3 H's intcr--»t and agency in the 
promot'on of foreign missions.

4. His acquaintance with Oboo. 
ki.ih, andihrf consequent establish 
mmt ojf the^>reign mission school.

5. His missionary tours imo the 
wrstrrn and southern sections of 
the U States

G. H'S instrumentality in bring 
ing forward the American Bible 
Soti-ty, anil the United Foreign 
Missionary Society.

7. His residence in New.York, 
and his exerfons in behalf of the 
poor and ignorant in that city.

8. His exertions in behalf of Af 
rica.

9 His departure from Africa, 
death, general character, and con 
cluding remarks

There are several considerations 
concerning this work, which need 
only be known to inlrrrjt thr chris- 
tian public in its behalf Those who 
arc al all acquainted with the cha 
racter of the late Rev. Mr. Mills, 
with bis zeil and piety as a mission- 
a«-y of the crosr, and especially with 
his inlercsling labour in the service 
of the American Colonization So- 
cicty, w.ll be desirous of a copy ol 
the work for its own merit. To 
others we can present a still further 
motive for giving it ihcir patronage, 
in the assurance the entire 
of the work will belong to the New 
York Kvangelical Mi»sionary Sotie 
ty of Young Men. Dr. Spring has 
generously presented his manuscript 
co" to this society, and all who 
arc acquainted with the successful 
operations of ihe institution cannot 
fail to take a deep interest m its 
r.onccrna. The New-York F.van- 
Ki-lical Missionary Society of Young 
Meg, has been in operation but a 
bout 3 yeart, and such has been 
their success in advancing the great 
ohjeci of the insi'uutionj|that Scve 
ral societies auxiliary^lo it, have 
U.-en formed in the sta\ of New- 
York, and'the parent socVty have 
 >ow in their employmenr^twelve 
ible, pious, and enterprising misst 
oniiries. Of these gentlemen we

By virtue of a d*cre« of the court 
of Chancery, the «ub»criber will ex 
po«e to public unle. on the premies, on 
Friday Ihe 17th day of March next, if 
fa r, if not the next fair day thprraf'pr. 
Part of a Tract or Psrcpl of Land cnll 
rd "The Second Addition to Haiti" 
Snnke Nrck." wherenf John Boone. 
  on of John Uoone of Nicholas, died 
seized, and on which Charles Noon? 
now rr»'ul«»ii, containing ahoni 2   2 ncrp» 
lying on Stony and Hock CrrpUn ^hotit 
12 mile* from Bnltimorc About 60 
acrp» of thin Land in in v-ihmblp wood, 
and there ii a tine orchard on the prc 
mikpg Jt i» deemed unnpcp«sary o 
give a further description of thin pr<> 
perty, ax it n prr^iiinnd thosn inclii.pil 
to piiichane will view ihe namr previ.mn 
to thp Bale. Sale to commence at 12 
o'clock.

Terms of Salo the purchaser lo 
;ive bond with good »ccurily lo Ihe 
I niilee for payment of the purchane 
monpy with inlerenl. wilhin I2monlh« 
from Ihe day of sale; and on paymenl 
of the purchase money and ratification 
of Utc eal». Ihe nuhscribcr is aulbori»- 
ed to execute a deed.

LOUIS GASSAWAY, 
Feb. 24. Is.

of Annapolis and of Ann«-Ann*M 
county, that th>y suffer much inconve 
nience from the want of a good collec 
tion of i5ngh'»b Books which might to 
put inW the hands of th« yooih com- 
mitud to tbeir eaj« The ̂ Library of 
the- Collegw consist* i 
of the Latin .nd Or^ek ' 
writings of the ancient fa*mr*r and 
some ponderous torn** of Scholirtiq^ . 
Theology a,nd Canon Law. The bast 
of the*c works can b« of no ns*. ex 
cept to the ProfesaorsthemsH vts. Th«J 
therefor* take the liberty of soliciting, 
from the alumni and other friend* of 
the College, donations of snch useful 
Books as can ho conveniently spared. 
Almost any thing will b* acceptable. 
Books of travels, biography and histo 
ry; treatises of logic, metaphysics and , 
ethics; systems of natural philosophy,  . 
or dissertations on any subordinate 
branch; elementary works on interna 
tional and municipal law and politic*! 
economy, »nd any publication of the. 
numerous Societies of Literati in Eu 
rope or America will b« gratefully re 
ceived.

Mr. Boyle. Dr Ridgely. Mr. Magro- 
d«r, and Mr O. Rhaw will take charge 
of any Books which may he sent lo 
their respective office". The donors 
ar« requested to. inscribe their narpe* 
oniho covers or the blank leaves, in 
order that the undpr«ienpd may know 
the individual*, tn whose kindness they 
»re indebted, (ind in whom they owe a 
public acknowledgment of ihe obliga 
tion.

H. L. n\VIS, 
WM. R \FFKRTY. 

21.

Fresh Clover Seed,
Just.RerrivtMl, tintl for

F.VANS At 1GLF.HART. 
FP»>. 21

by

Notice is he VpHV

The creditors of the said John Boone 
»on of John Boone ol Nich». are noli 
fied lo exhibit ihcir claims with UIP 
voucher* therfcoi. to the Chancery of 
ficc wilhin bn\»i|^lh8 from llio day o 
sole. *

lUua i

Tint th«> »nb»crihpr hu« obtnined 
from th* orpl«»i   C'Mirt of \nnp Artin- 
dpl county, |plter» lp«lnmer>'arv nn the 
\ipr«onal p«Ule of Michael H riOdn, 
Ulp nfnaid roimtv, dec'»«pd A" \-ir- 
iionx hnvintr clntinn ac^in*.t iinid pfttftto 
are rcq\ip»ted to prp«pnt lliPm, legally 
aiiihpnticalpd. and il,o«p indcb'pd to 
m>ke immpdiatp pavmrnt to

JOHN HARMAN. FnV.

.1 Caution fo nil H mp Po'e Mrrchnnls 
and .Vi^M Huntumrn.

\Vhpre««, thp ouh^crihpr Spine mnrh 
injured by Ihe destruction of Timber, 
forewirns all pernomi trmpaminc in 
any mannrr whatever on bin Firm 
where hp now rP*i<lp« an bp i« dclpr- 
m' tied to put the la win full forre apiinst 
all such oflVnf'p"

HF.NRY H

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of Jwo writs of lipri fncias 
from tlie Court ol A|>pp.il-, nnd to me 
dirrctpd, will bp exposed lo public «alp 
un Monday the filh day of March, on 
the prcinirten, onp negro (;irl namrd 
Mary, one ne.gro boy named I'uul.  
Seized and 'aken »  the properly ol 
llpnry Darnall, and will be Kold to »a 
lisfy a drbl due Sainl. Mend, a«id Ni 
chnlan Brewer and Dennis Claude 
lix'm. of Barney Curran, deceased.  
Sale lo commence al I I o'clock, AM 
for cash.

BF-NJ r.AITHKR.Shff.
A A. County. 

. 17.

NOT1CK.

/ ,
/ Pcb/

Farm for Sale.

Th.it ttir nuKnorihrr )inl|i obtained 
from llie o 1 pba"» rcmrt of Anne Arun- 

riiiin'y. loltPfB of »ilmini»tri«ti(in on 
thr pormnal «htati> of Tlioinn* \Vor- 
thinelon jr liilr of Anne Arundel 
count* , (lrcei»rd, and request* nil who 
have claims *pain«t naiil drcctupd. to 
brine in 'he »»mr Irpsllv authenticat 
ed, and ill |wr«onn indebted to naid r«- 
tat« lo make immediate payment to 
me,

A'icltolas n'ort/tington. nf Thai.
m Jdm'r. 

Feb. 21.

State of Maryland, sc.

speak from our own knowledge, for 
several of them »re personal friends

t-.

The subscriber offers for sale, A 
FAHM. lyinR on Fishing creok. near 
ly on Hie linu Ibul separates Calvp.rl 
from Anne Arundol counly contain 

one hundred aud thirty eighl acres, 
more or les».

This farm in well known in the Iwo 
counties, a» part of Kich tiolloin 
Neck, formerly belonging to Richard 
Muckall, K«<| and »djo\i'n^ the ci-late 
of 1'eter Kmerkon. K'JliKjoin 50 lo 
oO acre* of the land iifln t bUle for 
cultivation, included in an extensive ap 
pie orchard, which, in good bearing 
KPasnns, bus produced 7000 ghllonH (ji 
d«r; the retidue of the land is covered 
with the flueol growth of red &. white 
oak, cheanul and poplar limber,, pcr- 

IUIMI equal to any in the state.
The improvement! are a small dwel 

ling houne, with Home other uUt build 
Ing, to a tobacco, planter tjns proper 
ty will be found an object, as it will 
be ->oId al a price probably IPHB than 
what the timber alone would produce, 
and when cleared no ftfier land for the 
growth of tobucco y

One fourth of I lip purchase money 
ill be expected ,at the lime of sale. 

and a credit given on the balance to 
meet the wiiih of the purchaser. Pu» 
session cao hi) given on tb».17ih April 
next. Any'wrilten application can " 
made to the »uhi>criblbr in Baltimore 
through the medittmbf the Post office 
which will be duly^Aendod to.

HUMPHREY I'EIRCB. 
Ffb. 10. f\

l CouiUt/, Orphans court, 
February 1'J, IH20.

On application by petition of Simsn- 
nnh Linsled. adminiftr»lrii wirli Ihe 
will annexed, of John Linsted, lato of 
Anne Arundrl County, deceased, it 
id ordered that she give the notice 
required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their rlainix ani»iri»! the "aid de 
ceased, At that the ««me be published 
once in each week forthe space of six 
aucrewivc wMik* in thr> Maryland Ga- 
lelte und Political Intelliueinp.er. 

Joftu diissnu'ay, Rtz
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber ol'Anne Arundel 

counly, hath obtained from the or- 
)batis court of Anne Arundel county, 
n Mary land, letter* of administration 

w ilh the will annexed, on the perxon- 
esUle of John Linsted. late of 

Anne, Arundel County, decea»ed.  
All persona having.*Uaims against the 
said deceived, ar«* hereby warned to 
exhibit the aame. with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before, 
Ihr, 19th day of August next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from-ill 
benefit ot the mid enUle. Given under 
my hand lhi» I9lh day of February, 
IS20.

Sujoniitth Lifted, Mm x.
With tHMf'Hl anntxtd, 

Feb. 34.

,1 r ' 1r

:•*•* ••



NOTICE.
f hereby forewaro tnr and every 

penon from banting; with Aog or gut 
or otherwwe trespassing on my pre 
mise* known by the name of Squirrel 
Neck, Ijing on Rhode River in Anne- 
Arundel county.

/ JOHN CONTEE.
Jan 90 n

if,*! 'i

To

Modern Characters 
Just pnlilislicd and for Sale at

Oca. S!MW'S Store, 
Dec. S.1

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS,
At Baltimore Iletail Prices.

The aubscriber has commenced busi 
ness al bis old S» ind. in (.'.iiurch- 

»treet, in l!ic Ci'v of Annapj- 
1U. an I i* now opening an

Jlssortmrnt nf Hoods,
Boupht on the Nest terms at Ihe differ 
ent auctions in U>I'imuro, and other 
wisp, consisting of 
Clotln, n»nba-iflls.

that large and com 
m odious buging, opposite th« Church 
Circles in thlCity of Annapolh, and 
formerly occiip^ad by Mn. Robinson, 
respectfully inf«ns the Public, that h* 
has commenced kVping a TAVEHN, 
and will u«n every\xertion to q;ive sa 
tisfaclion to those 1*0 may favour him 
with their palrona(^e\ The house b» 
iiiR in the immediatewicintly of the 
State House, Oentlenwi attending ss 
memherB of the legitlatVf. will find it 
to be, a convenient place^f accommo 
dation. Ladies and (len'l«nen acctirfl 
modited with boarding b\ thn day. 
week, month or year. Piiv«* Parties 
accommodated al tho -ghortesV notice, 
with »1 1 the delicacle/^Cuio

Oct. 28. / A \tf.

The
three to five years, MOO MW of

Teacher.

Blankets, n'orsted 
flannels, §'C. <$v

Hardware and
With an Assortment of

Groceries, &c.
V{e invites his friends and the public 

who miv wanl llAH'iAINS. to L-ye 
him acill. ind he Im no doubt tliey\ 
will be induced to cill a^iin.

GLltK()\ H'/IITK. 
Dec. 16. /*/ tf

100 Dollars Llcvvard.

Rin awav from the suhscriher. on 
the tf7th November. |."i I'.' living on the 
liead of South Kiver. in Anne Arundcl 
count v. Slato ot M iryland. a young 
Ne^ro Man by the name of ST l-.PHKN. 
Ho is ttliout 2J or i\ vears of age. of n

A YounjifTVntlemin who,has hid 
considerable o^Wrience. in teaching, 
wo'ihl engage in TCiirivalo family il 
auftioinnl euf>nirnpe,ntfnl were, given 
A line tlireoterl ! > A l^nd left at this 
Office, will hp duly ittenflM to. or any 
information required, hy caHi can be 
obtained. f\

Annapolii. Feb. fllS.'O

The Inhabitants
Of Annapolis and its vicinity, are 

rpspecllullr informed, that Itic subscri 
ber has always on hand, a superior ns. 
sortiiienl of Arti-le»in his hue. »e|ee(- 
ed with the greateM care, and soid at a 
small advance for ('a»h, .vilh the pri 
yilege of !>eing returned if not found 
on trial ns represented, viz.

i
Kresfi Teas of almost every kind, and 

highly approved of. 
Brown. While. Loaf, Lump and Piece

Su.-nr.
OKI w'n'.e Coffee, Spice** of every kind. 
l'!ii>colnle. Mustard and Cayenne 1'ep- 

per, he»l kind,
~1 Teis being the 

I fore:n««l ar'i 
| clesiviihthcad

,,, i ,, ,,., , I ver'iser. Wi-ies Old Kve, \\ hi»key,
Heal Holland (iin, 
Old Mellon- Hum.

Old Madeira nnd other 
\Vmes

fertile Lifttentone
Lying in Btrkdty county. ?<*• 

Riant mileii from Martinsburg and 6 
from Willlamsport. A Urge portion of 
this land is well watered and in a high 
state of cultivation, one third of it be 
ing now in clover. It will be let .In 
tracts of 100 acres or upwards, as may 
suit applicant*. There is on ihe pro 
perty a number of houses Suitable for 
tenants, a blacksmiths shop. w»KRon- 
iivikcrs shop, coopers Shop and large 
stone distillery incomplete order, at 
tached to the distillery is n stone, mock 
house. 120 feet long nnd M feet wide

With the land will also bR rented, n 
number of negroes, horse", ca'.tle and 
all kinds of farming utensils.

Will also be laased for the same. p« 
riod,

A large Merchant Mill,
Situated on a never failing stream, and 
which ban nisi been thoroughly repair 
ed, and will b* capable of manufactiir 
inz from 60 to 7<> barrels of (lour in tfi 
hours, and beinz situated in one of the 
best wheat country's in Virginia it can 
at all times hive constant employment. 
The terms will he liberal to indu-tnmis. 
praelicil farmers; and -is security will 
ho required for the faithful perform 
ance of Iheir engagements, none, other 
need apply. Immediate po&seijsion cun 
be c'ven. '

Will he sold at private sale,

100 acres of Land,
Lvinrr on the Polomac and adjoining 
the above mentioned tract. Ibis land 
is of a superior <|uality. in a h'gh stale 
  >f cultivation ami well wa'eriMl. There 
is on the premises n large and well 
finished dwelling house, kitchen, barn 
and nil necessary out houses

I1'or further information apply to the 
subscriber residing nt the mill

ADAM STEl'HLlN.
December 9
fj" Ihe ,\ il ion it Intelligencer. Li n 

caster .li urnal slid Maryland (j»7.nlte 
Annapolis, will publish Ihe above once 
a w-eek lo the amnuytof .'6 eaoh. nnd 
and send their accjupja to this office 
for collection.

.for
poll*, /f h

6* entitled,
TUB RELIGIOUS AND LITE- 

RARY REPOSITORY.
To be edlt«d by a toeiety o/ Laymtt}

mtmbtrt o/ tht Proteitant
Epitcopal Church.

The leading view* of the Editors are stal 
ed in ihe following nole, by one of Ihe per 
son*, who will be actively employed in lh« 
•election <>r the miller (or publication.

The Religious M»r;«iiies which have 
been heretofore puhlinlitcl by membcn of 
the church, arc^ some of Ihcm, very useful 
as far as they po. My objection lo them is, 
that they do not attempt to g re us informs- 
lion,of which the \-iily, and indeed clcTjcy, 
lujil In mnrh oeetl, slid whieh is with 

;M».I'. iliflicultv to lie obtained. In this 
roi:n:rv Ihe l.iilv hasoa rmuiderabte parti 
cipation in the i ha irs of the church, and 
oil" lit to possess »r> ilitim»le knowledge of 
il« Injury, constitution and laws. As 
chui r.h wai rten«, and trustee* or vestrymen, 
as well a*- delegates to the convention, they

jry, » p 
ng of Abrah.m 6. 

Anne-Arundel

•W the benefit of th. 
ral aawmbly of Mar,l«nd 
act for the «li«f of . 
feMoti. puaed at 
l«05, and-U>« 
there'.o. oi\ th« 
t d. a achedole of hit 
list of his creditor, on 
h« can anocrtain them, 
to his jwtliloT,, and th« 
;l. Hnmmond baring 
competent

'i Ml

have imp rtant and »n solemn duties to

Co'mac Brandv,
iv in uuiMit «*, v. i n ^ <•«••• ii i r> V a •

»rk complexion, about .'> feet I W'^ |, 
m ;.cs high, has a scar under one oflii\l |-, etl>cr wil ,,
yes just above the cheek bone, and onT ..f , i,, 1 i - ti LF n>cenes.

ir
eye
one of his le^s. I believe ihe right, a 
bove the. incle, on ihe side of the ley 
there n a scnr. occasionec) t>y a plmich. 
Ilia clolhmi; i» unknown, ns il appears 
Ln lias been in the habit of borrowing 
of the neighbouring negroes Tlie 
tii^ht he wenl off there was a horse 
taken out of the slahle of Hichard 
ilopkina, and found at Mr. Linlhn-urn's, 
on the road to the lower ferry. I hme 
no doubt but he rude, the h<V«r>" amf 
turned him loose as soon us hV*p>t to I 
th" feirv. and went oxer into HaTJi 
more There were two negroes from 
the si I'e of Ohio lurking in the neigh 
bourhood, and it is suspected lint they 
wore bore in order lo prrMiaiK' all th.it 
they c->iild have any inllurnce willi, to 
go to the sl:ite of Ohio, where they 
would be free, and net 14 or !."> dollar* 
per month, one ol those negroes is Mo 
»ei (iueen. a free man of colour, thai 
has been presented for h irh.im m^ run 
away negroes, anil he went lo the «Ule 
of Ohio nnd returned here List fall a 
bout the lirsl of Nuvemhcr, and since 
}ii» rnliirn ba» been taken with a ulnle 
writ The other fellow m negro Ken, 
formerly Ihe properly oiVMrs Karhel 
Hall, near the (iovernorA Uridge, in 
my neighbourhood, he w& »u!d to a 
K>;titucki.in, for horse Mealing, live or 
nix vcars ^go. Mid s.ij * that he wj.tsold 
to a cili7.en of Kentucky, and made ln« 
e-cape, goi over iho river, and into Ihe 
al lie ol Ohio lo a mm by the nnineiif 
J mien Keys, who purchuM-d hrn oflhc 
Kenluckmii, nnd mice 1K17 has been 
ti> the »tate o. \lar\ I mil Iwice. and no 
doubt for the jiui-pu»e of getting handa 
to i;.i to the Hlule of Ohio. Hrn -ays 
Ii's errnritl hero w:m to perMiudi the 
fre.fl ir-ft lo go; he has u letter from 
Jjinen Keys xtalin^ how he cume hv 
the fellow Urn, when he w.m here a 
h >'il Iwo yens ngo. there were slaves 
di'iippeai ed , i nd have never been heard 
of since, I have no doubt (hey have 
had some U\k with my fellow, us he 
wenl off lor 10 fault, and they have 
provided MIIU« wuy l'ir him l%j Cincin 
nallt, changing tun nunie, and going for 
U free hoy. to Mr Kny». 1 will u,ive 
one hundred doll ie» if taken oul ol the 
Blale, and fifty dollars if taken in the 
atalo.and secured so that I Ket him a- 
g'lln, all reummuhlo charge* paid if 
brought home lo

wVif/n>/(i3 H'tttkim, of Tin).1!. 
About H) miles from Annupolin, head 

of South River, A. A. County.

Jan. 37.

St Lii|'ior* are 
the ne\t. 5c h<' 
pledges himself 
lo^ell ihrni pure 

J ii> imported.

a perfect assortment of

Hr'ul^e t'mupany.

Orders, enclosing the Cash, attend 
ed to with care nnd despatch, iV pack 
ed up to ensure s »fe carriage.

THOMAS A
St^n of the Tea Canister. 'J.Sli 
street. Baltimore, ldour§ below How 
ard street.

Jan. 27.

imore, i dourk below tlowIT
limore I'oivmy Court,In liultimnrc

September Term, lHl9.
 

On (he (>«tilion of Sumucl M'Clel 
Un mid wife, legal repri»enlritivc» of 
ihe late Christopher Itahorg. of Ililli 
more county, who died intei*tate. slat 
ing that a return of a CIIUIIIMIMOTI insu- 
ed out ofs.ud ruiirt. to certain coinmio- 
sioncra under the *ct of aoscmhlv, en 
tilled. "An act to direct descents,' 1 had 
been made nt March le,mi 1KI9. and 
thrit Jacoh Wu^iier nnd Kdchel his 
wife rind Franklin llabiirg. le/.-il re 
presontativea of said ('.hri»topln r were 
ahsent from U illirnore rotinly, and re 
sided in I'rince (ieorgch county   II is 
ordered, that notice of ihe return and 
confirmation ol\aid rummis-ion he puh" 
li»hetl by causing u copy of thi< order 
to be inserted ;U len»l four weeks sue 
ee»»iyp|y in Ihe Maryland (Ja/.eltc at 
Aniiiipolis, and l-'cdcral Kep<iblic.\n ;it 
Maltimore, before I he |-'n>l Suturilay 
in next .March lerm IK'iO, for the said 
ahsent perilous to appear in the said 
OUT! on or before haul first Saturday 
of March term ne\l, to muke their n 
lection under the third section of the 
acl of assembly, entitled, "A further 
additional supplement to the acl, enlil- 
led ,\u net to direct dehcenli," pas.ied 

November session, 1802, chapterut 
UV.

U1BSON, Clk.

An Overseer Wanted.

' An elderly Man, without a family. 
and of steai'y liubits. will h<"ir of a si 
tuation by applvinjr nt the OlTice nf the 
Maryland tiazeUe and foliucal intel 
ligencer,

Jan. 27. tf

.'ILSOX'S SKM1N.VHY
ow opened, al Iho old Milliard 

rear of Mr. Marks'a Tavern, 
for lli\roceplion of such SliuU-ntit ua 
may w l^i to acijuire u knowledge of 
OrthonrVhy, Keuding. I'eniiinn.hip, 
Arilhti-elV Kngliali (itaniuiur, Geo 
prupdy. wilL the u»r of the. >lnps ntid 
Globes, Elhm, Hhcloric, I>«>!les l,«l 

_.tren, StcnograViT, or the artot'hliort 
hanil writing, jttunsuruliuii. Algebra, 
lliej d i He rent bruV-heit of Ihe Malhe- 
mnlicit, ftc. at tho^ato of 'I'wenly Dol 
lar* per annum, for nsicli scholar. The 
suliHCriber llullers liViiself, froin his 
having been engaged i\the profeasion 
of teaching for some yews pant, that 
he w ; l| meet, with a liberllpatronago 
from the citiieu* of Annupflia and its 
vicinity.

W. WICSON.
NQ Reference can bo made\> Mr 

James I^leliBft, Junr. 
I-'cb. 17.

Soulli Uivcr
At a meeting of several of the i!r»n- 

miniiiMier* appointed by the law for 
erecting a bruli;e. over South Kiver. it 
was determined that notice, he ni\en. 
that the Dooks. for receiving Suhscrip 
lions to build a Bridge over South Ui 
ver will he opened i,n the first Tnes 
day in Mirch next, in the cilv of An. 
napolii. »l the Tavern of Mr. Willinm 
Brewer, at 10 o'clock in the morning. 
and will be coniiniifd 'pen from day to 
day, an directed IM the law

11KNHY MAYSAD1KK
Books xvill nUo he opened on the 

same day, at Qneeti ^ nne. Upper Marl 
borough, tllndrnshurgh and George 
Town, under the direction o£the Cum 
missionrrn at those placcn.^y

l-Vb 17. / 
_ _________________ + . —

Anne-Aruiuk-l county, lo

On application to the subscriber, in 
thn roces» of ihe court, as Chief Judge 
of i he third judicial district of the 
Slate of Maryland, by petition in writ 
ing of Uenjuinin Lushy of Vnne A run- 
del county, slating that he is in actuul 
confinement, and praying for the bene- 
lit of the act of the general assembly 
of Maryland, entitled, An act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session I 805, and 
the,  evcniliupplementi thereto, on the 
termii therein pre«cnbed. a schedule of 
his properly and a list of his creditors 
on oath, as t»r UH he can ascertain them 
being annexed to his po'iuon and the 
said Benjamin Lushy having satisfied 
me by competent len'imony, Hint he has, 
resided two yean, within the State of 
Maryland immediately preceding the 
time of his application, and the laid 
licnjamin Lunby having taken thehnth 
by the laid act prescribed fur deliver 
ing up his property: I do hereby order 
and adjudge, that thn xaid Benjamin 
l.ushy he diBcharged from continemenl 
and tliut he give notice to his credilum, 
by causing u copy of thin order to he 
inserted in nonie, newspaper printed in 
the city of Annapolis, once a week for 
thrte months, biMoru the third Monday

j>ert'irin. »nd »hh a knowledge of the-r 
duties, it un^ht to >>e Ihe huiine-i of lhe»e 
inajia/.ine* lo luini*li Ihem. The subjects 
iKnallv di»co»»cd in lliem haio sbe^rly 
bien explained »nd enlo.eedlni pioui and 
learned divines, xsilh as much ability as 
could be exprcled from more modern wri 
Iris, .mill knowledge of »hal we«ie"to 
believe and do in order lo he saved," may 
be communicated to our leader* a3 well hy 
<r<rctiitni. a« hr sny original matter which 
we might he altlcio oOet to them. From 
ilie w.ilin^s of approved divines, not al 
w.iys to lie met with, even in pos»evii>n of 
, he rlci^-y, we shall inosl frequently collect 
what it is deemed necessary lo r^ive on 
rliri-lian rloctiine and duly The magazine 
will .urn to be useful, snd desires nu other 
reput alion.

I am induced to hope thai, he-* des fur 
nisriin^ the laity with usrful inlurmalion in 
repaid lo the du'ies \»hieh are imjMised up 
on lliem.  ionic hint*, worthy of then atten 
tion, n»»v occa^uunlly lie guen lo the cler 
gy. Wti'le tbcy set up lo their ordmalion 
vuw*, enile.\vour to frame and U-'hion their 
HVI-» according lo the ddi-trinc ol Christ, to 
make ItiemseUes wholesome examples of 
the llork ol ('bri«l, and rrvercmly ohey 
their Ili'hop*, lollnwin^ with   ^l*d minrt 
and w II. their £n<tly admo'iidons, they tlc-
 .erie. .inrl there is in the \^\• \ ol tlie ch<irrh 
of MatylanH generally, everv dnpoM'ion lo 
honour and s'tppoi t them. If. however, al 
jny tune, any ol them loi^et lopiy tine 
rrtaid lo iheir own solemn e-ii;Ai;rmenls. 
aiul in^le*il ol loving lo  >d*rll to^e'her in 
nnily," a design »tiould he manifested lo 
inltudnre disorder and misrule into Hie 
ctiuich. to oppose it^ lep ,1'fn it e .iiillmril y . 
o' lo a^nui' 1 po.ier* which ilo not belong 
lo t'lem. then it i« n<»t onlf Ihe ri^hl, hut 
it becomes I .e im|>etslivr duly ol the Uilr. 
tp annnsd'ert npuil inch conduct with uti
 tpai .n|/ »e\ c- i' V

Approving enliielv of Ilie forms prescrih 
e*l, and ol the doctrines a^ieed to hf our 
i'hurrh. it ivill be no part of the business 
of the Maj;a7ine lo recommend or rvrn to 
cnnnt"f n'. any nclf in'rn/mui. whclhcr in 
lenc-.i, or discipline or worship.

TKHMS.
The Rrpo'itory »h»fl be pnhlmlicd (wire 

a monlh, c»ch rmmltrr to contain ^ixtrcn 
pa^ri royal * vo Pnre t\*o JotUri per an 
num. unr ln'f payable in advance. -»nd ihe 
other half upon the delivery ct the \li\\ 
number

The MM! number n 11.11| apprar on I he third 
J^Jtindiy in January next,   h- tild a Mifhrt 
ml nnint.ci ir ^uh^cubcti lie obUiutd lo ju» 
t 'I * I he r \ [»r nvc.

Niibtrnpliuni rerrivrd at the office of thr 
MarvUnd G a/.rite  ind at C.corrc hl)4w'> 
Hlore.

lard, immediately preced^'f 1 
of hu apphcation. and th*^ 
hnm G. Hammond ha»in» taU 
dalh by aaid actpmcnbed fnTL 
ing up his property, I do 1^^ 
and adjudee thnt the wnj ^^
Hammond be discharged (rtm 
me.nt, and that he pjve nctic/
creditor., by causing a fow oft 
der lo be inserted in HOIM , 
printed in the city of Anm 
a week for three monthi 
third Wo^in April nejtTtaM 
before the said county court ,1 
court house of laid county at|'0oj 
in the forenoon of lhat d». f ] 
purpose of recommending i ' 
Iheir benefit, and to ih«w ctmtjfl 
they have, why the taid A 
Hammond should not have 
of said act an prayed. Ginn i 
my hand this 9lh day O f 
1819.

Jrremiah 
Teat, _

5. GREEN.I 
Jan.

AN

, it «   « ,
1 Maryland,

CENTRAL TAVER
That well known

Cenlral Tavern, forme.rly kepibi 
Thomns in the City of Antupollij 
lately been purchased and put int. 
plcte repair, and is now i

JOSEPH DALE1
"'/io hat opened a largi 

diotii

TAVERN,
where Boarders and Tiarcllen 
receive the moat unreinitted 
and the best of every thing <rin;h I 
MMbona afford. Gen'lemm 
the Legislature, and (lie public I 
general, will find il lo their »dr 
la^e lo give him a call, at he i 
es bitnuelf notbtn^ will b« kit 
done to render every sal 
his customers. The bcti Ijquc 
fare of every kind <hat csn be | 
ed shall he ofTered tu Im eu>tont| 
mid the ^reatoit attentionuidrittu 
en of their Homes, lie tlietffirti 
licils a hhure

Julv 29.
u£ J)ij)lic jj

in April next, tu he and appear heface 
the. aaid court, at the court hoiitte of 
saiid county, nt 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon of that day, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee lor their bene 
fit, audio ahew cause if any they have, 
why the aaid Uenjatuin Luaby ahotild 
not have the benefit of the aaid act and 
supplements as prayed, (iiven under 
my bund, this 16th ol November, 1819.

Jeremiah ToiviUeu Clume. 
Teat, -

M. S. GREEN,Clk. 
Jan. 13.

Valuable Land for Sale.
Bv virtue of a decree of the court of 

Chancery, the aiihscrihvr will set up 
nt public unle, on Wednesday the Hlh 
day of March next, nl 12 o'clock, AM 
if fair, if not the first fair d,iy there 
after, on the premises, the Farm of 
John Rapli»t Uohinson. on which he 
resided, composed of two tricta of 
Land.calle.il 'I'opUr Neck," At "Mitch- 
c'llV Addition." lying on the south axie 
of South Itiver, next above tlie lower 
ferry, and containing about two dun. 
dr«(| acres. This Lund has a kind soil, 
nnd is well nduptrd to 'hu cullivulion 
of tobacco nnd ^rain, lien very le\e|, 
and in very inipi uvralile The improve 
ments lire a small dwelling honi,e. a 
frame for u new one, which has been 
some time put up, a barn and other i>ul 
houftcs^and an apple orclrird surpass 
inp any in the county in iu size, and 
the quality of its fruit, the former own 
er beinj; d's'in^uiahed for the excel 
lence and ijunlily of the eider ho m»de 
from it every year. The terms of n.ilo 
are that the purchaser shall give 
bond, with good aecunty. for the pay 
nienl of the p'.ruhaxr money, with in- 
tereal, within twelve montha from the 
duy of aalc, and when the whole pur- 
chmie, money is puid, the land will he 
conveyed lo the purchaser, in fee uiiu- 
ple.

NlcliuliLS lireivi r, Jr. Trustee. 
The creditors of John D. llobinion 

are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims with their vouchers, in the Chan 
cery office, within six months from thu 
bib day of M*nh next.

, Jr. Trmtee. 
Feb. 17-

BLANKS
For Sale at this

DeclarulionH on Promisaory Noln.» 
hilla of exchange a^tiinit Dr«* 
first, second, and third Kiiilu 
assump»it generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Note«, 4tc. Ate.

ENTEIITAINMENT. 

CEPHAS W. BKNHON,!
llarinc piirr>\N«rd tkal mmmodtoui IVol dwf " 

Aiti>«. lornntlj: ocvti|itrd h* Mr*. Nstfc"*'s*i" 
Ipcctfull) llUuftu* >lir |iuM*C lb«l be fct»f^" 

itiriicct) krrj«n(

A TAVERN,
. t ni! wttl uw rvrry r 
* lh-r« unit all oihrrt

it*), wrrk, atolitti or 
1'irlir* *l • Uii

N»n-mbrr H, 1619.

_ ...
•11 Ihe df Uuurt J I

NOTICE.
The mibscriber having obtslnfd I 

tereles tamenUry on the peraooal "'n 
of Lewia GriffiUi, late of Annf.*'*" 
del county, deceased, requesls all 
MHO* having claims ngainsl sud "
to bring them in. l«'iPl } IJr1 a.u.tll?l!!C*.l 
and those in any^i 
immediate payr

indebted

OASSA
Nov. II. IL

RINThN7 G
Of every dencription, neatly executed 

ot thu Office.

Levy Court.
Tbe Levy Court of Anne Anmdel 

county will meet on the third Monday 
of March next fo? the pur pone ol |»iy 
ing the County Levy for the year 
IHI9-

By order,
WM. 3. GREEN, Clk. 

Fek 10.

[ice is hereby given»
•ubscribers h»ve obui 

from the orphans court o 
del county, niters of » 
on the pemonaleatate of 
ens. late of said coS^ty, dec'"^i(if>|

.Jllfl

properly autt.e
debited to make Immediate

llenj. Owens, 
' ' William Oveni,

- ^stc
Feb. 10.

••n.'
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